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agan 'prepares to calm .skeptical nation 
WASHINGTON (UPD - The 

White House, facing its worst 
crisis of confidence, sought 
Tuesday to calm the tempest 
over arms sales to Iran as 
President Ronald Reagan pre
pared a vigorous defense of 
his actions for a skeptical 
American public. 

White House officials 
deflected questions about the 
Iranian connection in a bid to 
prevent the furor from escalat
ing before tonight, when Rea
gan - his credibility at stake 
- holds his first news confer-

UI faculty 
impartial 
on tuition 
proposals' 
By John M. McClintock 
Stall Writer 

The UI Faculty Council voted 
Tuesday to refrain from taking 
a stand on state Board of 
Regents tuition increase prop
osals. 

Regents officials proposed a 
12 percent tuition increase for 
Ul in-state students and a 20 
percent increase for non
residents for a "v itality in 
excellence fund" that would 
raise faculty salaries. 

But VI Law Professor Michael 
Green said faculty members 
should avoid voicing an opin
ion to the regents on the issue 
because it directly affects 
their fate . 

"I think we can make our case 
on a salary increase without 
telling the regents how it is 
funded." he said but added 
that he was unhappy with the 
regents proposal. 

"I am uncomfortable at fund
ing our salary out of the pock
ets of our students," he said. 

VI PEDIATRICS Professor 
Ekhard E. Ziegler said faculty 
members should not be held 
responsible for arguing the 
measure because it involves 
their source of their income. 

"That's beyond our domain," 
Ziegler said. "Above all , it's 
none of our business to tell the 
regents where money should 
come from." 

UI Associate French and Ita
lian Professor Janet Altman 
said faculty members should 
consider the hardships stu
dents face with an increase in 
tuition. 

"Students are stressed by the 
fact that tuition costs are going 
up when financial aid is not," 
Altman said." 

Altman said she saw no ulti
mate solution to the problem 
but added that students 
should be considered in any 
future decisions. 

"We should keep tuition 
increases from hurting the 
need of students," she said. 

ence in three months. 
With polls showing a lack of 

public support for the presi
dent, White House spokesman 
Larry Speake projected an 
image of business as usual 
while brushing aside sugges
tions the administration had 
adopted a iege mentality. 

"I ain't under siege," he told 
reporters. 

The American Foreign Ser
vice Association, which repre
sents professional diplomats, 
expressed support for Secr t-

ary of State George Shultz. 
"The administration must do 

all it can to obtain the release 
or hostages and to otherwise 
minImize terrori m," the 
group said, "but it must also 
ensure that its acts do not 
serve to feed the nre it is 
trying to extinguish." 

THE CREDIBILITY problem 
denied by the White House 
was evidenced by a Los 
Angeles Times poll that 
showed only 14 percent of 
those questioned believed 

Chilling thoughts 

Reagan when he denied the 
dealings with Iran constituted 
a swap of military hardware 
for American hostages. 

The telephone survey of 1,464 
adults found that only 25 per
cent believed the overtures 
were initiated to encourage 
moderates in Iran - a R a
gan contend - while 56 p r
cent considered the ho tages 
his primary motivation. 

Twenty-nine percent did not 
buy Reagan's a ertlon the 
United State ha adhered to 
its policy of not negotiating 

A pedestrian braves Tuesday's crisp weather on the 
Downtown Pedestrian Plaza as a neon sign In the 

window of Aour Pot Cookies suggests a warmer 
climate. Forecasters predict more cold weather .• 

with terrorists, while 44 per
cent regarded his statement a 
technically true but mislead
ing. 

REAGAN ALSO came under 
attack from former presidents 
Jimmy Carter and Gerald 
Ford 

Ford said the arms shipments 
damaged U.S. relations both 
with moderate Arab states 
"terrified of the prospect that 
Iran might win the war against 
Iraq" and with European all-

ies urged by Reagan to form a 
united front again t terrorism. 

Saying the operation wa not 
"run as well a it ought to have 
been," Ford said, '" ho ini
tiated this, who carried it out, 
I think de erves some condem
nation by certain people in the 
Congre s, by people on the 
outside .. 

Interviewed with Ford on the 
NBC "Today" Show, Carter 
said the damage was that the 
United States "paid ran om, in 
effect, to the kidnappers of the 
hostages." 

PRreport: 
Shultz will 
resign post 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sec
retary of State George Shultz 
told President Ronald Reagan 
he plans to resign, but the 
president asked him to stay in 
the post until the ruror over 
the secret arm deal to Iran 
dies down, National Public 
Radio reported Tue day night. 

NPR, citi ng administration 
sources, said Reagan planned 
to name retiring Sen. Paul 
Laxall, R-Nev., as Shultz's uc
cessor. 

But a White House spokes
man, who talked with State 
Department spokesman Char
les Redman , denied Shultz 
planned to re ign despite 
reports he was at odds with 
the administration over the 
covert deal with Iran. 

"It's not true," said State 
Department spokesman Bruce 
Ammerman. 

NPR SAID HULTZ told 
Reagan he planned to step 
down but the president asked 
him to stay on the job ror a 
couple or months until the 
controversy over the secret 
U.S. arms sale to Iran dies 
down. 

Administration sources told 
NPR the change In leadership 
could occur after the presi
dent's State of the Union 
address or sooner. 

Laxalt, a close friend of Rea
gan's, served as the presi
dent's emissary in the final 
days of Philippine President 
Ferdinand Marcos's regime. 

Shultz spoke out on Iran alter 
the White House and State 
Department attempted to allay 
speculation that he was out of 
step with the administration 
over Reagan's authorization of 
small arms shipments to [ran. 

IN A TELEVISION inter
view Sunday, Shultz said he 
opposed further arms shi p-

ments to Iran but that he did 
not speak for the admini tra
tion on the issue. 

Reagan, in Thursday's televi
sion address, said th at on Jan. 
17 he secretly authorized 
small arms shipments to fo ter 
contacts with moderate ele
ments in Iran in an effort to 
get Iran to halt its support for 
terrorism, end its war against 
Iran and help create condi
tions for the release of the 
American hostages. 

Earlier on Tuesday, Shultz 
outlined a retreat from Rea
gan's Reykjavik plan to wipe 
out all superpower ballistic 
missiles and opened a new 
split with the White House, 
administratIOn OUl'ces said. 

State Department and other 
administration officials aid 
Shultz, without consulting the 
National Security Council or 
the Arms Control and Disar
mament Agency, came up with 
the idea of the Soviet Union 
and the United States keeping 
a "small nuclear ballistic mis
sile force" in response to 
European leader ' concerns. 

"No program has been pre
sented that would enable stu
dents to remain in the state of 
Iowa," she said. 

VI ASSOCIATE Industrial 
Relations Professor Jack Fior
ito said the regents are 
responsible for pitting stu
dents against faculty on the 

Students fall prey to ATMs Today ~ 

1 tuition-salary increase issue. 
"We should ask the regents to 

, stop playing the students 
against the faculty ," he said. 

Ul Collegiate Association 
Council President Mike Reck 
said Regents Executive Sec
retary R. Wayne Richey made 
the ve to gain support from 
th lty. , 

lOr L nk Richey is trying to do 
that so he can get the support 
of, namely, faculty members ," 
Reck said. 

But Reck said he understood 
the action taken by the faculty 
council because the members 
have no choice. 

"They are caught in a bad 
Situation," Reck said. "They 
are making a wise political 
move." 

Green said thefinaJ decisions 
on tuition have nothing to do 
with the faculty, but with the 
regents and the Iowa Legisla
ture. 

By Joseph Levy 
Staff Writer 

UI students said Tuesdaytbat 
automatic teller banking cards 
lead to runaway spending 
habits among card owners 
because money is too easily 
withdrawn. 

The cards, offered free of 
charge by most area banks, 
enable users to withdraw 
money from their accounts at 
convienently located automa
tic teller machines 24 hours a 
day. 

Because some of the machines 
are located in UI buildings, 
including residence halls, the 
temptation of withdrawing a 
few extra dollars is too great 
for some. 

"J spend a lot more than I 
would if I didn't have it," UI 
senior Cathy Calhoun said of 
her teller card. 

"You think you're saving 
money," she added . "You don't 
think ahead . You just take out 
$5 one day and $10 the next." 

CALHOUN SAID SHE makes 

lJ~I{!j~~ ~ 
·"0 ~ ~ 

about four automatic teller 
transactions every week, 
adding that she bas had her 
card about 5 years. 

But Calhoun said her urge to 
spend money would prevail 
even without tbe availability 
of a convenient card. 

"I'd probablY take out larger 
amounts (from a regular bank 
teller)," she said. 

VI senior Ginger Shipp said 
that her four-year ownership 

~BJ , 

m~ 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

of a teller card has led to 
about two withdrawals per 
week and that an increased 
number of machines in the 
area have mlide it easier for 
her to avoid writing checks. 

"It's easy around here," she 
said. "Tbere's more machines 
around." 

BUT IOWA STATE Bank and 
Trust Company Vice President 
for Operations Larry Wag-

goner said the machine 
shouldn't be tempting for big 
spenders. 

"People who can't control 
their nnances have a problem 
regardless of the system," he 
said. 

According to Waggoner, the 
system is highly popular 
among college students, but is 
being used more and more 
often by other bank clients. 
"It's growing every year," he 
said. "More people are getting 
used to the concept." 

Waggoner compared the rela
tionship of automatic teller 
machines and personal cheCks 
to the telephone and the let
ter. 

"We're never going to replace 
the check," he said. 

Even if the ATM cards don't 
replace checks or banks, some 
students said they are happy 
to have things the way they 
are. . 

"t wouldn't have it any other 
way," UI junior Holly Lansing 
said. "It can never be easy 
enough." 
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Weather 
Slay tuned for more cruddy 
weather. Today we can 
expect cloudy skies and a 
high somewhere in the upper 
3Os. Tonight. alas, there's a 60 
percent chance we'll see rain 
or snow, as well as a low in 
the lower 3Os. Thursday the 
mercury should zoom way up 
around 40. Groovy. 
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Call1PUS Roundup 

OSU cheerleaders upset over addition 
Ohio State University cheerleaders are upset over OSU 

President Edward H. Jennings' decision to add a new 
member to the cheer squad. 

Jennings added senior Jill Redo to the squad after a 
discrimination complaint had not been resolved in six 
months. 

Redo tried out for the squad three times previously and 
when she failed to make the squad last May she filed a 
complaint of racial discrimination. 

According to a statement by Jennings, his decision to 
add her to the squad does not reflect a judgment on the 
discrimination complaint He said the university failed 
to resolve the situation so Redo was added to the squad. 

Squad captains said they still didn't agree with the 
addition after meeting with Jennings to hear his rea ons. 

Redo will not be able to cheer for the rest of football 
season, however, because public performance requires 
completion of 110 hours of structured practice. The 
quad only meets for such practice five hours each week. 

- From the Lantern , Columbus, Ohio 

'Men only' cover deemed legal at ISU 
Officials at Iowa State University have ruled that 

charging a cover charge to only male party guests does 
not violate any university rules. 

The officials deemed the practice legal because the 
charge applies to the residence hall house members who 
choose to bring male guests rather than female guests. 
Since the cover is not charged directly to the guests, the 
practice is legal. 

Iowa law states that the houses are not allowed to charge 
cover at the door because they do not hold liquor 
licenses; the only legal charges that can be collected are 
those included in dues or in the planning stages of a 
party. 

The adviser for the hall in question said if the university 
found a party to be charging a cover at the door, the party 
would be shut down immediately. 
- From the Iowa State Daily. Ames 

UF drops Playboy comedy show plan 
University of Florida officials canceled earlier plans for 

a comedy show to be filmed on campus for the Playboy 
Channel. 

The administration made the decision to prohibit the 
show because the show would be using the university's 
name for profit and because the university cannot 
condone the magazine's depiction of women. 

The Playboy Enterprises public relations manager said 
the show was performed and filmed successfully at the 
University of Wisconsin. 

The magazine itself is still sold in the University of 
Florida campus bookstores , however. 
- From the alligator, Gainesville. Fla 

Arizona State becomes new tinseltown 
The Arizona State University campus has been a hot spot 

for clean-cut, all-American men since the premiere 
edition of the "The Men of Arizona State" calendar in 
1980. 

Now the calendar has gone Hollywood and the ensuing 
Campus Man major motion picture is being shot largely 
on location at ASU. 

Todd Headlee, the former ASU student behind the 
calendar craze, wrote the autobiographical account of 
the calendar'S upstart that se rves as the skeleton for th e 
movie's script. 

Headlee said the film is combination of a a male version 
of 10, Risky Business and American GIgolo. 

Filming has begun on the university's campus, and many 
students have found themselves cast as extras. 
- From the state press, Tempe, Ariz. 

Psycho thriller to be shot on location 
Purdue University has also gone glitzy - part of the 

upcoming movie Murder U is currently being shot on the 
Indiana campus. 

The film is a psychological thriller that takes place at a 
mythical Midwestern college. Richard Schnaible, owner 
of Starburst Entertainment Productions, said the movie 
will not be a typical "slasher film" and that there would 
be no blood. 

Schnaible said nothing in the film will indicate that the 
campus is Purdue, but the mythical school's colors will 
be black and gold. 

Schnaible and his associates held a casting call in 
mid-October to fill the many small roles and extra parts 
with local talent. 

The movie contains several typical college scenes, 
including some filming done in Ross Ade stadium, 
Schnaible said. 
- From the Purdue E)(ponent. lafayette, Ind . 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clanfication will be published in this 
column. 
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Council delays Youth Homes decision:City 
By Carlos M. Trevino 
Staff Writer 

A controversial request for 
$100,000 of Community Deve
lopment Block Grant funds for 
youth Homes Inc., may be 
granted by the Iowa City coun
cil early next year. 

Councilors informally decided 
Monday to delay their decision 
90 days to allow Youth Homes 
Director Bill McCarty to pro
duce a final proposal on the 
agency's housing finance situ
ation. 

youth Homes operates two 
houses in Iowa City and pro
vides emergency and short
term shelter for youths from 
troubled homes. McCarty told 
the council that both houses 
need repair or replacement. 

But the council was reluctant 
to grant funds to the program 
because of the condition of the 

houses and poor ratings given 
the program in past years. 

DESPITE PROBLEMS, advo
cates for Youth Homes have 
approached the council and 
pleaded with councilors to 
grant the funds so the houses 
could be improved. 

"You come so highly recom
mended ," Councilor Ernest 
Zuber said of newly appointed 
director McCarty. "I believe 
you can do the job, but I'm not 
going to give you $100,000 and 
say take it and run. 

"This is happening 100 
quickly," Zuber added. "I'll 
propose we hold our decision 
for 90 days. Then we can deter
mine how we can handle the 
$100,000. " 

Councilors agreed that hand
ling the money may mean 
handing most of it to a real 
estate agency so youth Homes 

may buy a house, as opposed 
to paying $1 ,400 per month to 
Nila Haug Realty, which cur
rently lea es one house to the 
program. 

"Don't give the public the idea 
that we've been paying the 
rent here," Zuber said, agree
ing with councilors that the 
rent is excessive. 

' 'THE CHIEF DRAWBACK 
continues to be the rent," 
McCarty said. "We'd prefer 
that if we're putting out that 
kind of money, we'd like to 
own it." 

Councilors agreed, with Dar
rel Courtney saying , "This 
property or another, they need 
to establish ownership and get 
the rent off their backs." 

"Ithink. the bottom line is, are 
we going to save the program 
or not?" Courtney said. "I've 

heard enough .. . (let's) give it 
a try." 

While the majority of the I 
council agreed to table a final 
decision until February and I 
guide Youth Homes into buy. 
ing a house instead of renting, 
councilors pondered whether ( 
McCarty should seek a new 
location or remain at the same 
one. 

Mayor William Ambrisco said 
he was concerned abollt the 
impact a youth Homel~ti7use 
would have on a new,~neigh. 
borhood. 

"While current citizens are 
conditioned to it, new ones 
may not be," Ambrisco said. 
"AliI can say is I've done this 
before. I've met with people, 
and assured them that an~ 
problems would be dealt with. 

"The unkncwn is what's scary 
to people," Ambrisco said. 

Courts/Police 
. 

By Ann Szemplenskl 
and Patrick Lammer 
Staff Writers 

A UI tudent arrested for ste
aling more than $225 in cas
sette tapes from a room at 
Burge Residence Hall made 
his initial appearance Tues
day in Johnson County District 
CourL 

Kenneth C. Goetz, 18, of 135 
Slater Residence Hall , was 
chargen Monday with second-

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
David Thackery, curator of local and 
family history at the Newberry Library. 
will speak on the scope and nature of 
the library's collection at 10;55 a.m. In 
Main Library Room 3083. 
The learning .t Lunch series will 
continue with John Duffy speaking on 
"Early American Medic ine"' at 12:10 
p.m. in UI Hospitals Boyd Tower West 
Lobby. 
"C.ree,. In the Humin Service." 
will be the tOPIC of a Career Informa· 
tion Services program at 12:10 in 
UnIon Room 204. 
An Interviewing workshop w il l be 
sponsored by the Business and Lib
eral Arts Placement Off ice at 4 p.m. in 
Seashore Hall Room E-310. 
"L1be'll Art •• nd Your Career" will 
be presented by Career Information 
Services at 4 p.m. in Union Room 204. 
Le Cercle Fran.,.ls will meet at 4:30 
p.m. in the Deadwood. 6 S. Dubuque 
St. 

degree burglary after he was 
seen entering a Burge Resi
dence Hall room at about 2 
a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 11. 

Court records state Goetz was 
seen running from the room 
carrying a tape case with 36 
tapes, valued at $228. 

Goetz was placed under the 
supervision of the Iowa 
Department of Corrections. 
His preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Dec. 2. 

The Roiling H.wk. Sporta and 
Reere.tlon Club will meet at 5 p.m. '" 
Daum Residence Hall Lounge. 
Anoel.ted low. Honor. Student. 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. in Shambaugh 
House Honors Center. 
The Kaypro·Osborne Resource Net
work will meet at 7 p.m. for a 
demonstration of Turbo Pascal In 
Phillips Hall Room 218 
A medical .chool Information laml· 
nar will be sponsored by New Dlmen· 
slons In learning and Special Sup
port Serivces at 7 p.m. in Maclean 
Hall Room 214. 
The Gay People's Union Will screen 
the film The TImes 01 Hervey Milk at 
7 p.m '" Shambaugh Audi torium. 
Alpha K.ppa P,I professional busi ' 
ness fraternity will meet at 7 p.m. In 
Seashore Hall Room E-104. 
Health Iowa will present "Soothe 
Your Stress with a Smile" at 7 p.m. In 
the Mayflower Residence Hall Multi· 
purpose Room. 
" Eating Disorder.," 

• • • 
All four tires of a vehicle 

belonging to the Washington 
House group home, 517 E. 
Washington St. , were slashed 
Monday night or early Tues
day, according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

Damage to the vehicle was 
estimated at about $200 in the 
incident. The vehicle was 
parked in an alley near the 
home. 

on the symptoms. problems and man
agement I)f bulimia and anorexia, will 
be sponsored by Health Iowa at 7 
p.m. in Slater Residence Hall Main 
lounge. 
Ronald Ve .. ell, director of personnel 
and training for the Missouri Division 
of Vocational Rehabilitation Services, 
will speak on " Emerging Client 
Populations in Rehabilitat ion 
Counseling " at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Orlentar Room. 
The Women's Resource and Action 
Center will sponsor a panel discus· 
sion on "Heterose)(ual Women : A 
Femin ist Perspective " et 7:30 p.m. in 
the Union Triangle Lounge. 
United Students of Iowa will meet at 
730 p.m. In Van Allen Hall Room 156. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to The 
Daily Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 

Theft report: A Cobra brand rada, 
detector valued at about $175 was 
stolen Sunday night or early Monday 
from a car belonging to Tim O'Neil. 
816 N. Dubuque St., according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

O'Neil stated in the report that lhe 
car was locked at the time of the 
theft. 

Burgl.ry report: A box, contain· 
ing books worth about $150, was 
reported stolen Monday from the mal) 
room in Phillips Hall, UI Campus 
Security reports state. 

by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices win 
appear in the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail , but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col· 
umn blank (which appear on lhe 
classified ads page) or typewrlHen 
and triple-spaced on a lull sheet 01 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number. which will not be 
published, of 'a contact person in 
case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission IS 

charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of political events, eKcepl 

meeting announcements of recog· 
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

SERVICE AND SUPPORT 

~, . ' 

... 'i 

Apple II(~~ Apple lIe 

These are two important words you should consider when buying a 
computer. Some places will hand you a computer, ask for the check, and 
won't know you the next time you walk in the door. At Meyer's 
Computers we strive to give the customer the best possible service and 
support. You're not just a number here. Oh yes, we won't charge you to 
learn how to use the machine either. * 
'Wi1h every computer purchase we will include 2 hours of free support lime. 

Meyer's Computer of Washington 
114 E. Washington 5t.· Washington, Iowa 

30 miles south of Iowa City on Hwy. 11-800-255-2255 Exl1439 
In Iowa City call 319-351-3848 

A/"{M ,,,,d liJr A{{ill1oJ(fJ orr ff1IlS/fTffllrllliemorlis if A/¥Jk CompUIfr. Ille. oWJIt'VlJrlis IS a Iradtmor. 0( A{ofIit CompUIfr. "I( 

Winter 
stray a 
By Ann Szemplenskl 
Staff Writer 

The recent dip in 
tures is causing c 
among Iowa City reside 
'stray dogs and cats, 
extra work for empl 
local animal shelter. 

Beverly Horton, supe 
the Iowa City Animal 
Licensing Shelter, 111 
wood Ave., said 
weather prompted 
calls to the shelter 
lell outside without 

"We've been 
'complaints from 
cerned about their ne 
,pets being lell outside 
it's so cold ," Horton 
"We've been spending 
our time running arou 

ThIs course pnwides Rn I 

CXilmltl(! the hiscuricJI 
Will also traCe the hIStory of 
Africa's hlack tnwmhlps and 
Re;uling, will Inci liJe 

NoJJ lne Gnnl,mcr', nnvd 
l),r,mmem of HIStory 

U you have a R",-h~·ln' 

career in the health 
at the University of 
Sciences. 

We offer an 
to a Master of "'r,pn('" 

and responsibilities 
warrant training at 

The philosophy and 
osteopathic medicine, 
on wenness thIough 
two-year program are 
neuromuscular and 

For more information 
call or write: 

, r:iiI Admissions t::i!J 3200 Grand 
(515) m-1614 

GRADUA 
NURS 
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HOW DOES 
YOUR CHILD 
MWUREUP 

... (let's) give it 

. mAmbriscosaid 
cerned aboll~ the 
uth Home1atl("use 

-1 In t . h on a new:m, elg . 

urrent citizens are 
to it, new ones 

" Ambrisco said. 
is I've done this 

with people, 
them that any 

Id be dealt with. 
newn is what's scary 
Ambrisco said. 

A Cobra brand radar 
at about $175 was 

night or early Monday 
nging to Tim O'Neil, 

St., according 10 
reports. 
n the report that the 
at the time or the 

where admission IS 

be accepted. 
litical events. excepl 

cements or recog· 
groups, will not be 

Activists condemn 
council disinterest 
By Carlos M. Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Three member of a local 
anti-apartheid group ridiculed 
the city council Tuesday for 
not supporting a proposed 
ordinance against the South 
African government. 

"I do hope the is ue does 
come back," Baker aid . "In 
defense of the Mayor, I don't 
think anyone here on thi 
council upport , or i indiffe
rent to this (apartheid) ys
tern." 

Two-thirds of our 
chil~ren can't pass a • 
basIC physical fitness 
t~st. Many show early 
s!Qns of heart and 
Circulatory problems. 

Why? Most children do not 
get proper exercise to stay in 
shape. 

SUPPOIT YOUR CHilD 

Winter creates problems for 
stray animals, local shelters 

The council Monday refused 
to back a proposal by Counci
lor Larry Baker to impose city 
sanctions against businesses 
that invest in South Africa. 

Ambri co aid the city could 
not afford to have its taIT 
devote time to prepar an 
anti-South Africa code and 
feared replacing current 
busines es with tho e not hav
ing ties to the white-minority 
government might cost the 
city. 

Ambrisco said the three were 
not at any public meetings 
before Tuesday's formal coun
cil session and newspaper 
~cc?unts prior to the meeting 
indIcated the council would 
vote down the propo ed ordi
nance. 

"Those kids had so many mis
takes , I didn 't think it justified 
a respon e ," Ambrisco said. ' 1 
forgive them for their tran -
gression for they know not 
what they do." 

-: . when it comes to physical 
fitness. Find out If your child's 
school has a sound phYSical 
education program. Write: 

FITNESS 
Dept. 35 
Washington. D.C. 
20001 

By Ann Szemplenskl 
Staff Writer 

• The recent dip in tempera· 
tures is causing concern 
among Iowa City residents for 
'stray dogs and cats, creating 
extra work for employees at a 
local animal shelter. 

Beverly Horton, supervisor at 
the Iowa City Animal Control 
Licensing Shelter, 111 Kirk
wood Ave. , said recent cold 
weather prompted a flood of 
calls to the shelter about pets 
left outside without shelter. 

I "We've been swamped with 
complaints from people con
cerned about their neighbors' 
pets being left outside when 
it's so cold," Horton said . 
"We've been spending most of 
.our time running around fol-

lowing up on those reports. " 

WHEN WORKERS AT ani
mal shelters respond to calls 
concerning stray dogs and 
cats, the shelters begin to 
crowd, according to Horton. 

"People who see a stray cat 
out in the winter are more 
likely to take it in to the 
shelter than they would be in 
the summer," Horton said. "I 
just wish people were as con
cerned in the summer. 
because I just end up picking 
them up off of the road after 
they've been hit." 

While the number of stray 
animals brought to the shelter 
increases in the winter, adop
tion figures do not, adding to 
the crowding problem at local 
shelters, according to Leslie 

COURSE ANNOUNCEMENT: Spring 1987 

16:123 / 129:186 

Tlpla In .... AIrkaa BUttry: BUttry" SQtJa AfrIca 
Th" courloC pmvldcs an Intmd"ctory ,,,rvey of S"urh African hl<t<lry. It wtll 

examme the hi"oriCo11 de-elormen, .,r apartheid as an economic "nd ,,,cl.II system. It 
WIll also trace rho: h, smry of the p" lillcal stru!:lllC!> currently underway in Soulh 
AfTlca's hbck townships and nallve reserves. 

Read",!;> WIll onclude M.lhouhane's RACE AND ClASS IN SOlJfH AFRICA and 
NoJ,ne GorJ'nlers novel JULY'S PEOPLE. Th, CllU,,", I o/1ercoJ ~"ntl\ hy the 
o..'11:lrtmenr .,( H NOry and the Afflcon·AmeTlcan Wnrld Sr"d, .. PRll.'Tllm 

: iPhysical TheraPYi 
~ l : A Career for the Future 
I:. 

, 

U you have a Bachelor's Degree and are considering a 
career in the health professions, look into physical therapy 
at the University of Osteopathic Medicine and Health 

, Sciences. 

We offer an entry-level, post-baccalaureate program leading 
to a Master of Science Degree. The increasing knowledge 
and responsibilities of the physical therapy profession 
warrant training at the graduate level. 

" 

The philosophy and objectives of physical therapy complement 
osteopathic medicine, particularly the osteopathic emphasis 
on wellness through preventive medicine. Graduates of our 
two-year program are trained to treat musculoskeletal, 
neuromuscular and cardiopulmonary problems. 

For more information about our Physical Therapy Program, 
call or write: 

University ot Osteopathic Medicine 
, and Health Sciences 

Yoder, animal control officer 
at the Iowa City Animal Con
trol Licensing Shelter. 

"People usually don 't want to 
adopt a pet in the winter 
unless they already have the 
facilities for housing it, " 
Yoder said. "Most people don't 
want to housebreak a puppy in 
the middle of the winter," 

Yoder said limited cage pace 
also contributes to crowding at 
the shelter She said the build
ing that houses the heiter i 
too small and only has room to 
comfortably accommodate 
eight dogs and 12 cats. 

Shelter upervisor Horton 
said animals brought into the 
shelter may not be adopted for 
the first four days after they 
are brought in to give owners 
time to claim their pets. 

"We are very embarras ed by 
Mayor William Ambrisco .. _ 
he doesn't even think the city 
staff should look at it," anti
apartheid activist Bruce Nes
tor said. "We are benefittmg 
from that slave system." 

Nestor, accompanied by Noel 
Heller of Iowa City and UI 
Hospitals employee John 
Stone barger, said he wanted 
the council to reconsider the 
issue_ 

"WE WILL BRING it up in 
the future," Nestor said. 

Councilor Baker said he sup
ported what the three said, but 
disagreed with their personal 
attacks on councilors, 

BUT NE TOR SAID his coal. 
ition had been pre ent at any 
of the several meeting prior 
to the informal vote becau e it 
thought the council would 
pass the proposed ordinance. 

"I was really surprised that 
nobody Supported Larry Baker 
on it." Nestor said. 

Baker said he appr ciated the 
upport the activists gave him 

and would be willing to work 
with them. 

"I'd be willing to work with 
anybody, but based upon facts 
and logic, but not based on 
personalities," he said. "To 
way someon you appeal to 

their intellect, and fair play 
and morality. Not by attribut
ing per onal malevolence." 

r---- COUPON----' 

TIlE I 
(c((})NjflJUJ.~jfl 

Haircuts 

Color 

Highlight 

Perms 

58 
$15 
$2250 

$20 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

& Free Consultations I 
Special rates good with I 

Ken & Randy I 
632 5. Dubuque 51. I 

351-3931 I L.---· COUPON----.I 

Open House and 
Pre--Christmas Sale 

November 20 ... 23, Thurs. & Fri. til 9, Sat. & Sun. til 6 

Hot Cider • Cookies • Free Balloons 

Register to win 
a night at 

The Abbey 
and a 

$50 Gift Certificate 
from Bue's 

U ofl 
Microcomputer 

25% off 
Boxed Christmas Cards 

10% off 
Christmas Merchandise 

25% off 
Posters & Frames 

l\vv\e • 
• \\o\\<.\a\) • 

Bun<.\\e • 
. on 

1< ~ Admissions and Financial Aid Office Purchase Reduced ~nce 
Mac\ntos\\ & . 3200 Grand Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa 503U 

(515) 271-1614 or 271-1450 
1 

I 

GRADUATE 
NURSES 

Your education Will not end with 
graduation . As a graduate nurse 
at Rochester Methodist Hospital. 
you Will receive a comprehenSive 
twelve-week long orientation 
where you Will further develop 
your profeSSional skillS. Beyond 
orientation , you will have the chal
lenges and the growth opportuni
ties that a world-class medical 
center can prOVide. 
December grads apply now for 
positions available in early 1987. 
Starting salary $23 .681 . Attractive 
benefit package. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital IS 
an 800 bed acute care facility affil
Iated with the Mayo Medical Cen
ter. Choose challenge Choose 
growth . Choose Rochester Meth
odist Hospital. 
Rochester Methodlsl Hospital 
Personnel ServIces 
NurSing RecrUitment Section 
201 West Center Street 
Rochester. MN 55902 
Call COll ect. (507) 286-7091 

ROCHESTER METHODIST 
HOSPITAL 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• \ma<!eVJrltet \\ 'Pnnte'C 

Program • 

at the ~va\\a\)\e S':Jstems I 

• 

Personal .M,ac\ntosn • 
.\~~ • 

Computing • \.R.ao.\l.\~ cage 
Support 

• 
Center Stuuent \()an • • • • \)t()(,!tams a\)a\\a\)\e. • • 

• 1: ta\n\ng a\)a\\a\)\e 
Stop by the • 

PCSC, Room 229 
South lindquist Center C.\\~c.k at t\\e \>etsona\ 

c.om\lut\n~ SU'Q'Qort Centet • 
Hours: 9:00 to 12:00 & 1:00 to 4:30, \0'( deta\\s • 

Monday thru Friday 

Sponsored by Weeg Computin Ce 
g nte,. 
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Other options 
The UI is looking less and less appealing to prospective 

students across the nation. 
If the state Board of Regents proposals to blast tuition 

through the roof take effect next fall, many out-of-state 
residents will look elsewhere for an education. 

In a state with a faltering economy and drab job 
opportunity outlook, we should feel flattered that 
out-of-state residents would even consider the UI for an 
education. But they may have to pay $820 more next 
year if they wish to come back 

"Some students may not feel the effects of an increase 
directly, but their friends may have to leave the 
University of Iowa because of a tuition increase," UI 
Student Senate President Joe Hansen said. 

If the tuition proposal passes, the stage will be set for 
an increase next year. Tuition increases will remain an 
annual affair. 

We need a statewide crusade against cuts in education 
budgets and a ur crusade against unnecessary spend· 
ing. 

Regents say the increases are a must if we want to keep 
faculty members well-paid and satisfied with their jobs. 

But, the UI continues to build parking ramps for 
football games, multi-million dollar facilities and it 
wants to stiffen admissions requirements to reduce 
enrollment. But faculty salaries are too low and tuition 
increases are the only solution, they say. 

Something is definitely wrong here. 
The regents are discussing tuition at 3 p.m. today in the 

Big Ten Room at the Carver Hawkeye Arena. It's open 
to the public. 

Phil Thomas 
University Editor 

Tough times 
As they return to Washington in victory, the Democrats 

may, upon sober reflection, wish they had lost The fact 
is, despite the smoke and mirrors, the truth is getting 
harder to hide. 

The American economy - except for the rich who are 
getting richer - is failing under the weight of President 
Ronald Reagan's budget deficits, declining exports and 
increasing poverty. The Democrats have returned to 
power just in time to get the blame and try to pick up 
the pieces. 

Having spent years accusing the Democrats of tax and 
spend - actually a good conservative policy - Reagan 
spent six years with a borrow and spend policy, and the 
total national debt doubled from $1 trillion to $2 trillion 
under his stewardship. 

The United States, like Mexico, is now a debtor nation. 
And that national debt is mirrored by record high 
consumer debt, as a public which believes the source of 
all good resides in shopping malls mires itself in debt 
to buy things. 

At the same time, the high technology products which 
were supposed to replace the heavy industry products 
and get the economy rolling, have screeched to a halt. 
In 1980, the United States had a high-tech export 
surplus of over $20 billion. The latest figures show a 
deficit of around $2 billion. We lost cotton, steel, car 
and television trade wars and now we are losing the 
computer chip trade war. 

Not surprisingly, with high unemployment and too 
many low paying service jobs, most Americans are 
getting poorer. The real median income of U.S. families 
dropped 5.7 percent between 1979 and 1984, and the 
number of people living in poverty rose from 11.7 
percent to 14.4 during the same period. But the most 
recent estimates are that the wealthiest 1 percent of 
households now control approximately 40 percent of 
total net personal wealth, a 25 percent increase in the 
last 20 years. 

And despite the fact that American business has failed 
to remain competitive with the Japanese, Germans, 
French, etc., American executives tend to earn at least 
twice the compensation of their Japanese equivalents. 
American business has been so mismanaged, spending 
more on paper investments (mergers, bonds and specu
lative arbitrage) than on investment in plant and 
equipment, that Americans now annually import some 
$200 billion more than we sell overseas. 

The task facing the newly-elected Congress and the 
next president, is massive, complex and costly (espe
cially considering the Reagan budget deficits) and will 
require intelligence, patience and courage. The Ameri
can public will be required to sacrifice much. Hope
fully both Congress and the public will be up to the new 
demands. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Letters policy 

Tha Dally Iowan welcomes leiters from readers. leiters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should Include the writer's address, which will 
be withheld on request. Leiters must include the writer'S telephone 
number, which will not be published but is needed to verily the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two leiters per month. Lettara ahould not nceed 200 worda, aa we 
ra.arva the right to edit lor langth and cllrlty. 

'. 

, 
Metro 

Work 
Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The D.lly lowln 1/1 

those of the signed author. The Dilly low.n. as a non·prof4 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 

Christian Peters 
Freelance Writer 

Next to boxy, standa! 
little apartment bu 
nothing seems to prolif, 
Iowa City quite so m 
convenience stores. UI pharmacology professor 

stands by his contentions 
By William J. Steele 

A NYONE WHO READ 
Albert John Allen's 
carefully crafted cri· 
tici sm of The Daily 

Iowan's reporting, published 
on the Viewpoints page Nov. 
12, would probably not need 
much help in recognizing that 
Allen is not a neutral party 
compelled by circumstances to 
set the record straight. 

Both UI PharmacologyProfes
sor J .P. Long and Pharmacol
ogy Head P. Michael Conn are 
on Allen's thesis committee. 
Allen claims neither of them 
suggested he write the DI nor 
applied any pressure on him 
regarding the letter'S contents, 
but that still leaves a lot 
unsaid. 

In the article, Allen excor
iated the DI for publishing 
distorted and poorly 
researched articles. Yet, both 
of the quotes cited in the first 
two paragraphs of his article 
are incorrect. But this was no 
accident. It was done pur
posely to embarrass the Dr 
and to misinform the readers. 

HAD ALLEN' PURPO E 
been to set the record straight 
by providing accurate, 
unbiased information, I would 
probably not need to com
ment. Unfortunately, this is 
not the first time he has been 
responSIble for spreading mis
information. 

Recent attempts are to be 
found in Allen's letter to the 
DI. For example, Allen claim 
in reference to a thesi semi
nar that I did not attend, "I do 
not recall that Steele voiced 
more than token opposition to 
the ource fundi ng the 

Guest 
Opinion 
re earch in question ." In sup
port of this false allegation, 
Allen claims, "Pharmacology 
Professor J.P. Long , the 
adviser on the project (could 
not) recall Steele voicing his 
opposition of Defense Depart
ment funding." 

Obviously, Longhas had mem
ory lapse if he cannot recall 
the heated discussions that 
ensued my March 1984 ques
tion about the agents he was 
studying for the Defense 
Department, and the discus
sions about my refusal to seek 
Defense Department funding 
for mycotoxin research pro
jects. 

TRYING YET ANOTUER 
tack to discredit my conten
tion of harassment, Allen 
claims, "At least two other 
faculty members have con
cerns (about Defense Depart
ment funding), but as far as I 
know neither have been 
harassed because of their 
views." What Allen failed to 
say was that 1 was the only 
faculty member to make my 
concerns public in 1984 and 
thereafter. 

Summarizing his campaign to 
defend the pharmacology 
department against my allega
tions, Allen claims, '" am con
vinced that Steele is not being 
per ecuted for his opinion." 
Then taking the administra
tive stance, he states, 
"Because this is a personnel 
maller, I choose not to com-

~S.tJATE 
CoJJT~oL~ 

ment further." But then he 
immediately contradicts him
self by adding in idious gos-
ip, "except to say I believe 

there are more substantial 
reasons the pharmacology 
department is concerned for 
Steele," designed to discredit 
me by innuendo. 

Under "Here's the truth ," 
Allen claims, "Long's research 
is strictly basic science." But 
Allen fails again to inform the 
reader that Defense Depart
ment supported research on 
cloning deadly viruses is also 
striclty basic science. 

THEN ALLEN QUESTIONS, 
"When will the DI and other 
campus groups learn that not 
all research funded by the 
Defense Department is wea
pons related?" This misinfor
mation question is not only 
designed to scandalize the DI 
and other campus groups for 
seeking information about mil
itary science at the m, but 
also to delude the non 
thinking reader into believing 
the Defense Department has 
no overall goal. 

Allen would like us to believe 
the Defense Department is 
funding just any old basic 
research project whether or 
not it fits into its defense 
and/or weapons goals. To my 
mind it is unconscionable to 
attempt to confuse the public 
about the objectives of 
Defense Department funding 
by comparing them to those of 
agencies, such as the National 
Institutes of Health, who are 
committed to finding treat
ments for disease not generat
ing weapons. 
William J. Steele is a UI Pharmacol
ogy Professor. 

The Da,ly Iowan/Joseph 

Reagan and Criner fiascos: 
the tale of two fai led leaders 
I T WAS A frigid Novem

ber night and I was sit
ting in a local strip joint 
drinking a Jack Daniels 

straight, reading an article in 
US magazine entitled "Loni 
Anderson , An Intimate Por
trait" when he approached 
me. 

"Are you a Daily Iowan staff 
writer?" he asked, noticing my 
trusty reporter's notebook sit
ting by my side. 

"Yes," I admitted , then realiz
ing he might be a football fan I 
quickly added, "but I don't 
know Dan Millea and I don 't 
associate with any sports wri
ters." 

"That's not important" he 
replied. "I need to talk to 
someone from the press and 
the Campus Review phone 
lines were all busy." 

AS HE SAT DOWN, I sized 
him up. He was a medium
sized man, about 5-foot-7, with 
brown hair and a red Iowa 
State Cyclones jacket. He 
looked tired. 

"My name is Jim Criner," he 
said , "I used to be coach of the .. 

"Iowa State Cyclones," I fin
ished. "I know. You got fired 
for violating almost every rule 
in the NCAA handbook." 

By James Cahoy 

Digressions 
He looked at me coldly. 
"That's not the real reason 

why I was fired," he said. 
I was shocked. 
"What did you get fired for, 

then?" I asked, sensing a 
scoop. 

He looked over his Shoulder, 
then turned back to me. "I 
illegally sold Iowa State foot
ball plays and equipment to 
Iowa football Coach Hayden 
Fry." 

"That's ridiculous," I replied. 
"Why would you do that? 
That's like the United States 
selling arms to Iran or some
thing." 

"YOU DON'T understand It 
he said, breaking down. "} ha'd 
to. Hayden was the only one 
who could get the state Board 
of Regents to give me back Jeff 
Braswell. He could have made 
it easy on me. He controls this 
whole state, you know." 

"Wow," I said. "You mean you 
illegally sold equipment and 
plays to your sworn enemy in 
return for his help and he 

didn't give it to you? But 1 still 
don't understand wby you did 
such a stupid thing." 

"Well, I was a close friend of 
former National Security 
Adviser Robert McFarlane ," 
Criner said. "I never should 
have listended to Bob. But he 
swore no one could find out, 
and even if they did I could 
appear in a press conference 
and say I did it for some 
idiotic reason like 'I wanted to 
end the long rivalry between 
our two schools and put our 
relations on the road to 
normalcy.' " 

"Well , itwasyour own fault,"! 
told him. "You should learn a 
lesson from President Ronald 
Reagan and never deal with 
people considered your 
enemy." 

"Yeah I know," Criner said. , 
''Well , don't worry. The new 
Iowa State football coach has 
said he'll restore honesty to 
the athletic program and 
never deal with sombody con
sidered an enemy." 

"Who is the new coach at Iowa 
State, anyway?" I asked. 

"Don't know hi~ personally," 
Criner said. "Some guy out of 
Georgia named Jimmy Carter." 
Digressions are comments from Dally 
low.n staff members. James Cahoy is 
a 01 staff writer. 
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Th are the places City issl!~s 

affect UI 
students 

I late ight in the n 
week binges for tha 
or maybe 12-pack of 01 
that emergency pack 0 
less Camels, or that 

I Twinkie. 

By Bruce Japsen 

VI students, 
there is a 
group or 
people in 
Iowa City I 
think you 
need to 
know. The 
group con· 
sists of the 

'--____ -l seven memo 
bers of the Iowa City council 
and Iowa City Manager Ste· 
phen Atkins. 

In the next rew months, 
these people will be instru· 
mental in deciding where 
and how to come up with 
badly needed funds for city 
programs. 

These funds seem to dimin· 
ish each year because the 
federal and state govern· 

. . . tax options 
have yet to be 
proposed to the 
council, but they 
may be 
inevitable. 

From the 
Metro Desk 
ments give local govern· 
ments such as Iowa City's 
less and less money each • 
year. 

But working late 
Saturday night a 
besieged all-night 
nlore than a job. It's a 
ture. 

"People think 
venience stores is a 
there's really more to 
meets the eye," 
employee of Kum & 
104, 1104 S. Gilbert 
wished to remain an 

THE FIRST FEW 
the weekend 
are spent, in addition 
ing the register, stoc 
beer cooler and 

UI stu 
,free c 

By Monica Seigel 
, Staff Writer 

Controversy 
Health Iowa pres 
about responsible 
night at Hillcrest 
Hall when condoms 
distributed. 

Promoters for the 
said that condoms 
distributed free 
attending the prese 

UI Assistant Direc 
dence Services Dave 
said his stafT has no 
tion to distribute 
devices. 

"Health Iowa could 
tributed them if 
to, since they 

And when you're in a bind 
such as Iowa City's you have 
to cover your own tail. 

To do this , the city may have 
to consider cuts in local 
human service organizations 
- something officials with 
those organizations will fight 
to stop. 

dent Health, but at 
, thing our staff ca 
I Coleman said." 

However, UI Stude 
, Service Program A 
• Lisa Broek said her 

tion had nothing to 
condom distribution. 

IF THE CITY does not cut 
the human service budgets, 
they may have to reduce the ! 

quality of the city bus sys· 
tern , a service Atkins ' 
believes has declined tre· 
mendously in recent years. 

Avoiding any cutbacks may I 

appear to be an impossible 
task, but cuts may be the only 
alternative to a three·letter 
word many don 't ever wantto 
hear. 

Tax. 
It will be this three-letter 

word that hits the pocket 
book of the VI student. 

I attended a speech given by 
Atkins about two weeks ago 
when the city manager said 
councilors may consider sev· 
eral measures to hetp 
replenish future city 
budgets, including a tocal 
option tax. I 

A local option tax could be ' , 
in the form of a 1 percent 
sales tax on all purchases in 
Iowa City, meaning the price , 
of those new textbooks may 
cost a few more hours or 
work at food service. 

The city might also consider 
a property tax. 

NOW YOU MAYbe sayin, 
"Hey, that won't hurt me, l 
don't own any property." 

While this may be true,your I 

landlords do own property 
and they may hike the price 
you currently pay for rent to 
offset the city's property ta~ 

These tax options haveyetto ' 
be proposed to the council 
but they may be irtevitable. 

And although many UI stu
dents may live in Iowa Cilj 
only about nine months oul 
of the year, the meas b! 
the city to generate r " 
are bound to hit the s eat 
pocket book. 

UI students shOUld be aWl!! 
of Iowa City government ani 
the decisions it makes. 

Proposals are on the table~ 
make the price UI studenll 
pay to attend this universi\l 
go up again next year, aad 
now the cost of living riDI 
outside the UI may be on ~ \ 
rise, too. 

Dally lowln City Editor Bruce it 
sen writes From the Metro !W 
every other Wednesday. 

"HEALTH 

• Noon to 2:30 p 
Adults $5.00 (13 
Included free WIth 

Chlldren's 
Old Capitol 
Public Library. 1 
Free Parking -

tos with San 

, 
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Workers find 'graveyard shift' lively 
Christian Peters 
Freelance Writer 

Next to boxy, standard-mold 
little apartment buildings 
nothing seems to proliferate in 
Iowa City quite so much as 
convenience stores. 

Th are the places visited 
I late ight in the midst of 

week binges for that last 6-
or maybe 12-pack of Old Style, 
that emergency pack of filter
less Camels, or that 2 a.m. 
Twinkie. 

But working late Friday or 
Saturday night at these 
besieged all-night outposts is 
more than a job. It's an adven
ture. 

"People think working at con
venience stores is a cinch but 
there's really more to it than 
meets the eye," said an 
employee of Kum & Go No. 
104, 1104 S. Gilbert St., who 
wished to remain anonymous. 

THE FIRST FEW HOURS of 
I the weekend graveyard shift 
, are spent, in addition to work

ing the register, stocking the 
beer cooler and clearing the 

"I've had plenty of people offer me 

bribes to sell them beer after hours," says 

former Kum & Go employee Chris Harris 

about customers' insatiable desire for 

beer. "One guy actually offered me $200 
to sell him some once. It's unbelievable." 

counter and aisle of any object 
not nailed down or "getting 
ready for the drunks," as Chris 
Harris, a former Kum & Go 
employee, put it. 

"Seriously, I think there's a 
real drinking problem around 
here," Harris said, "people 
just have to have that beer. 
I've had plenty of people offer 
me bribes to sell them beer 
after hours (It being illegal to 
sell beer in Iowa after 2 a.m.). 
One guy actually offered me 
$200 to sell him some once. It's 
unbelievable." 

Employees at the L & M 
Mighty Shop, 504 E. Burling
ton, and the QuikTrip at 323 E. 
Burlington, also acknowledged 
more modest, yet frequent , 

offers of $20 to $30 for late 
Iiq uor sales. 

"I MEAN IT GETS to be like 
mass mayhem during bar 
rush," Bob Corrigan, a former 
QuikTrip employee, said. 

The QuikTrip Corporation ha 
a company policy against cur
rent employees speaking with 
reporters. 

"One night these guys came in 
and just started ripping into 
bags of stuff. All these marsh
mallows were flying every
where. It was insane," he said. 

"People like to playcatch with 
pop bottles too," Jeff Sullivan, 
who works at the L & ]I,{ Mighty 
Shop, said . "And of course 
they drop them and you've got 

~ clean it up." 
Harris, a UI student himself, 

said drunk college students 
cause him the most problems 
late at night 

"Students in general seemed 
to have the mo t contempt for 
me," he said. "They'd always 
be doing things like knocking 
over the Hostess rack or drop
ping bottles on purpose." 

ANNOYANCES LIKE THIS 
are made worse by the number 
of tasks the employee is 
required to perform simulta
neously, the Kum & Go worker 
said. 

"Around 1:30 to 2:30 (a.m.) it 
can get pretty chaotic. You've 
got 10 or so drunks over by the 
beer cooler yelling and 
screaming, people outside 
pumping gas who you've got to 
keep track of, and maybe a 
couple of people over at the 
magazine rack tearing the 
sleeves off the dirty magazines 
and reading them," he said. 

In addition to crowd control, 
employees are also responsi
ble for checking out every 
night, making sure that no 

more than $50 is in the drawer 
at a given time, counting and 
sorting loads of cans brought 
in faithfully each night by 
local bag people, and, at the 
Kum & Go. something called 
"staking" the outside gasoline 
tanks to mea ure the volume 
sold. 

BARRIS SAID "staking" can 
be a real bother in the winter 
months. 

"You have to run out there 
with this big stick while 
there's nobody in the store, 
chip all the ice off this huge 
lid, lift it off and measure the 
tank with the stick that's so 
dirty you can barely make out 
the mark on it," he said . 

Shoplining i a big problem as 
well, especially in the larger 
stores. 

"People try some pretty wild 
stuff," Corrigan said. "One 
time I saw this guy shove a 
burrito in his coat pocket and 
try to get by the register. I said 
'Ex use me sir, do you have a 
burrito in your pocket?' and 
he tried to tell me he was just 
trying to warm it up." 

I HAIRCUT .................. '610 I 
I PERM ...................... '17" I 
I New Customers Only I I Must present coupon • 
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, 35-W605 f _ I - C.; I I 
• EJlpI,.. Nov. 30, 1~' .': \ ,I ........ ___ ............ iiI 

Need help studying? 
W~ve got the tools 

you need: 
• Dictionaries 
• Cliff's Noles 
• Research Paper Guides 
• Foreign Language 

Dictionaries 
• Uterary Criticism 
• Autobiographies 
• Related Coursebooks in 

Most Depts. 

• "'.N' lOOfCI AT MDUCD IU , ... 
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to, since they are part of Stu- men and women and that's she was disappointed with the j:!: ~ hen you're in a bind 
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tion had nothing to do with "As I understand it, Health traceptive information and 
condom distribution. Iowa advertised that they were condoms would be available. I 

"HEALTH IOWA 
going to be distributing con- bet a lot of people attended 

was doms, but then decided not for that reason alone." 

SUNDAY, OVEM f OWA CITY 
Santa arrives at 12:00 noon at the Plaza 

• Noon to 2:30 pm - Santa Brunch Buffet at the Holiday Inn 
Adults $5.00 (13 yrs +), Youth $4.00 (3-12 yrs), Infants $1.00 (to 2 yrs) 
Included free WIth your Santa Brunch Buffet ticket are' 

Children's MOVie - The MagiC Christmas Tree - 2:15·1:45 pm 
Old Capitol Center chaperones wlil be on duty babysmmg (toddlers and above) at the 
Public library, 1·4:00 pm, prOVIded by University of Iowa Sororities and Fraternities 
Free ParkIng - Both Parking Ramps 

tos with Santa $1.00, Lower Level Holiday Inn 

• 2:30 to 4:00 pm - Carriage rides with Santa $2.00, Washington St. 

• 4:00 to 4:30 pm at Old Capitol Center 
City High 's Fourth Avenue Jazz Singers 

Barber Shop Singers and Holiday Sing-along 

• 5:00 pm - Tree lighting by Mayor William Ambrisco at 
Chauncey Swan Plaza with free hot chocolate and cookies 

Tickets available in advance from 
Downtown Association Members 
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Great American Smokeout-Nov.20 t~ 
University of Iowa 
SPRING SEMESTER 1981 
COURSE CHANGES .., ~.'t.::t;;~~ J:H 
RegistratIon Is now In I-
progress. Students will • 
regisler through the -<'0 
RegistratIOn Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. New courses and closed 
courses are po~ted in this space. The 
closed list Is In numerical order and 
indicates the department, course, and 
section numbers followed by a code (CD) 
indicating why the course Is closed. 
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These list should be reviewed and 
adjustments made prior to entering the 
Registration Center. Reg istration 
Information is printed In the Schedule of 
Courses. The general information number 
for the Registrar's Oltlce Is 353·5199. 
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Philippine rebels want talks resumed 
MANILA, Philippines - A communist rebel emissary 

telephoned government officials to express hope for 
speedy resumption of talks stalled by the murder of 
leftist leader Rolando Olalia, a government negotiator 
said Tuesday. 

But Audit Commission Chairman Teofisto Guingona, one 
of President Corazon Aquino's truce negotiators, could 
not say when the next round of talks will be held. 

Another government negotiator, Agriculture Minister 
Ramon Mitra, told reporters he did not think a cease-fire 
could be signed by Christmas. 

"It is unfortunate that this has to happen when we were 
at the brink of Signing a cease-fire agreement in time for 
Christmas." Mitra said. 

Olalia, 50, headed the militant May FirstMovement trade 
union and was leader of the People's Party. His body was 
found Thursday. 

Bundy gets indefinite stay of execution 
STARKE, Fla. - A federal appeals court granted an 

indefinite stay of execution to serial sex killer Ted 
Bundy early Tuesday about six hours before he was to 
die in Florida's electric chair for the 1978 slaying of a 
12-year-old school girl. 

U.S. District Judge G. Kendall Sharp, who received a 
183-page petition at 2:30 p.m. Monday, said "this court 
considers t he petition filed under these circumstances to 
be abusive." 

Bundy's lawyers then turned to the 11th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Atlanta, where papers were ready 
for filing if Sharp refused to intervene. 

Bundy, a suspect in the killing of36 young women in the 
northwest, is under three death sentences in Florida -
One for the Leach slaying and two for the bludgeoning 
murder of two Chi Omega sorority sisters at Florida State 
University in Tallahassee. 
Sweden receives list of possible Nazis 

WASHINGTON - The Simon Wiesenthal Center, claim
ing to have access to key immigration information, gave 
the Swedish government Tuesday a list of 12 suspected 
Nazi war criminals it thinks may be living in Sweden. 

But Rabbi Marvin Hier, dean of the center, at the same 
time conceded the group had not checked to ee if the 
suspects are actually in the Scandinavian country. 

In a letter sent to Swedish Prime Minister lngvar 
Carlsson, Hier said the list of suspects "contains varying 
degrees of culpability ranging from crimes against 
humanity, mass murder and torture, collaborators and 
those aiding the Nazi cause." 

The names were deleted from copies of the letter given 
to reporters at a news conference. 

Hier said the list was based on new information 
obtained in the last JO weeks by the center, and added 
that eight names will soon be presented to the United 
States. 

American arrested for hammering Wall 
BERLIN - An American arrested several times in the 

past for Berlin Wall protests was taken into custody 
Tue day by East German border guards for climbing atop 
the wall and pounding it with a hammer, West Berlin 
police said. 

Authorities said John Runnings, 69, of Seattle, and 
another unidentified man were arrested by eight border 
guards on the East German side of the wall's Checkpoint 
Charlie crossing. 

Runnings was arrested Oct. 4 for walking atop the wall 
with a 21-year-old West Berlin man. 

After being questioned by East German authorities in 
that incident, he was released. Later, however, in a 
gesture of support for the West Berlin man, who was still 
being held by the East Germans, Runnings recrossed the 
border and was arrested again. 

Both he and the West Berlin man were released Nov. 7. 

Iowa's 'loose moose' wanders near 1·80 
ALTOONA, Iowa - Law enforcement authorities 

intervened Tuesday when Iowa's loose moose wandered 
near the Des Moines metro area and created traffic 
hazards on 1-80. 

Officers of the Altoona, police department rushed 
into a bare field to wave and shout at the moose in an 
effort to chase him back into a stand of corn where he 
would stay hidden from onlookers. 

The animal has become a celebrity since wandering 
from its home in Minnesota's moose herds. 

The moose was spotted near Adventureland Amusement 
Park Tuesday morning. Word quickly spread on local 
radio stations and soon motorists were stopping on the 
shoulder of 1-80 for a glimpse of the 8-foot-tall behemoth. 

Officials say the moose either got lost while looking for a 
mate or suffers from a fatal brain worm that disorien
tates him. 

Quoted . • . 
I am uncomfortable at funding our salary out of the 
pockets of our students. 

- UI Law Professor Michael Green, speaking on the 
proposed UI tu ition increases. See story, page 1A. 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Jonestown retrial wraps up 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPl) - A 

federal prosecutor charged 
Tuesday in his final argument 
at the retrial of Larry Layton 
that the government proved 
the Peoples Temple member 
plotted with others to kill all 
members of Rep. Leo Ryan's 
delegation to th jungle 
retreat of the Rev. Jim Jones 
in 1978. 

U.S. Attorney Joe Russoniello 
also noted for the U.S. District 
Court jury that this wa the 
eighth anniversary of the 
bloodshed at Jonestown, Guy
ana. Relatives of the victims 
held a memorial ervice at an 
Oakland, Calif., cemetery. 

"It is extraordinary that, in 
this case of untold extraordi
nariness, that we come to the 
end on the day of the massacre 
at Port Kaituma on Nov. 18, 
1978," Russoniello said. 

Layton, 41, the only man to be 
brought to trial in the United 
States on charges resulting 
from four murders at Port 
Kaituma, was charged with 
conspiring with Jones and 
others to murder Ryan and 
diplomat Richard Dwyer as 
the California Democrat's con
gressional delegation tried to 
leave Jonestown after investi
gating conditions at the cult's 
commune there. 

"TH E EV IDENCE SHOW 
that Layton and others know
ingly conspired to kill every
one in the congressional dele
gation, including the party of 
defectors and concerned rela-

tlves who accompanied it," 
Ru oniello told the ju ry. 

The courtroom was crowded 
with friends and relatives of 
Layton, reporters and specta
tors. But several who usually 
attend the proceedings spent 
part of the day at a memorial 
service for the victims of the 
slayings and the mass 
murder-suicide of 913 Jones
town inhabitants. 

Fred Lewis and his niece, 
Jynona Norwood, who have 
attended nearly every session 
of the four-week trial, lost 27 
relatives in Jonestown. 

LEW I SAID HE and Nor
wood have been holding the 
memorial services on a hilltop 
in an Oakland cemetery for 
the past eight years. 

Russonielloalsocontended in 
his final remarks that Jones 
had prepared his followers to 
keep anyone out of the com
mune who might want to 
destroy it. The prosecutor 
replayed a tape of Jones 
exhorting his followers, just 
before the arrival of Ryan's 
delegation . 

"If they enler this property 
illegally, they will not leave it 
alive," Jones said. 

Ryan, three news reporters 
and a Temple defector were 
killed in an ambush at Port 
Kaituma Airport. Dwyer and 
10 o thers were seriously 
wounded. Shortly after the 
shootings, the cult members, 
including Jones, committed 
suicide or were shot by cu lt 

Uni led Press intemationsi 

Larry Layton and his sister Debbie prepare to hear final argumenllin 
the Jonestown conspiracy retrial Tuesday afternoon in San Francisco. 

members. 
The government ended its 

case last Thursday after call 
ing 23 witnesses. Layton's 

defe nse rested without pre· 
sen ting a case, as it did in his 
1981 trial that produced a 
deadlocked ju ry. 

Judge fails to testify, 
jailed in Cook county 

Hasenfus attorney 
to request pardon 

CHICAGO (UP!) - Newly 
elected Cook County Circuit 
Judge Joseph E. McDermott 
was found in contempt of court 
and jailed Tuesday for failing 
to testify before a grand jury 
in the Operation Greylord 
investigation of courtroom cor
ruption. 

McDermott, elected without 
opposition Nov. 4, was taken to 
the Metropolitan Correctional 
Center where he could spend 
up to 17 months. That means 
McDermott, scheduled to be 
sworn in as a judge Dec. 1, 
could take the oath of office 
while in jail. 

Later Tuesday, the Illinois 
Supreme Court i ued a ruling 
that ordcred McDermott to 
appear before the panel on 
Nov. 25 to show why his law 
license should not be sus
pended and why he should not 
be prevented from taking the 
oath for his judgeship. 

U.S. District hiefJudgeJohn 
Grady found McDermott in 
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civil contempt and ordered 
him jailed. McDermott was 
subpoenaed to appear before 
the grand jury but he refused 
to testify and asserted his 
Fifth Amendment right 
against self-incrimination 
despite being granted immun
ity from prosecution. 

)\fcDERMOTT WOULD NOT 
tesU fy a bout payoffs he 
allegedly made to fix drunken 
driving cases while he was an 
attorney in Traffic Court. 

Testimony in the ~rial of for
mer TraffiC Court Judge 
Richard LeFevour alleged 
that McDermott pald a number 
of $100 bribes to LeFevour 
from 1970 to 1981, and that 
from 1973 to 1980, McDermott 
delivered $2,000 to LeFevour 
annually as a Christmas gift. 

"Once again the public's confi
dence in our legal system has 
been badly shaken," Freder
ick J . Sperling, president of 
the Chicago Council of 
Lawyers, said. 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) 
- A lawyer for American 
Eugene Hasenfus, convicted 
of smuggling arms to U.S.
backed Nicaraguan rebels, 
said Tuesday he wants to 
drop an appeal and ask for a 
pardon. 

Defense attorney Enrique 
Sotelo Borgen said the par
don request will include sug
gestions such as freeing 
Hasenfus on bail and keep
ing him in Nicaragua under 
house arrest. 

"We are going to withdraw 
the appeal, which would only 
draw out the trial," Sotelo 
said. "The best thing to do is 
ask the government for a 
pardon. But I have to meet 
with Hasenfus before making 
a decision." 

The Nicaragua People's Tri
bunal sentenced Hasenfus 
Saturday to the maximum 
penalty of 30 years in prison 

for te rrorism, gu n-running 
and other crimes resulting 
fro m his atte mpt to ferry 
weapons and other comb:lt 
gear to the Contras. 

HASENFUS TOLD the court 
after his sentence was read 
that he would appeal, but he 
was not allowed to consult 
with Sotelo before deciding. 

Under Nicaraguan law, 
Sotelo must file the appeal 
this week to the three-j udge 
People's Tribunal. 

If the National Commission 
for the Protection of Human 
Rights decides in favor of a 
pardon for Hasenfus, 45, of 
Marinette, Wis., it will send 
the request to Nicaragua's 
legislature, 

Nicaraguan troops captured 
Hasenfus on Oct. 6, a day 
after he parachuted from a 
U.S.-made cargo plane shot 
down while ferrying weapons 
to the Contras. 
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Serve your guests a Thanksgiving turkey that 

tastes as good as it looks! Start with a choice from the selection 
of USDA Grade A Five Star Turkeys at Eagle, where 

you'll find fresh ideas for the hoHdays\ 

***** USDA GRADE A - 10 TO 22-lB. SIZES 

Young Turkey 

I 

Available at )'our 
Iowa Eagle Food Centeral 

***** USDA GRADE A - 10 TO 22-LB. SIZES 
SELF-BASTING 

Lady Lee Turkey 

Automated reliC!' Machines all three 10Cdli0ns. 
3. L ~ TIONS 600 North Dodge 51., low. City 

1101 5. Rllftlrsldll Dr., /owa City 22132nd St. Hwy. 6 WIIsl. CoraMI,. 

. Open Th8DkagiviDg Day 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Pick up your I'BEB 'rbanklgtviDg recipes tJ.o6m The WQ81d.e IJm in our meat department. 
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Special transit service seeks 
additional vans for its fleet 
By James Cahoy 
Stall Writer 

A proposal presented to the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Tuesday may pro
vide the Johnson County Spe
cial Elderly and Handicapped 
Transportation Service prog
ram with three more vans to 
boost its service. 

SEATS director Larry Olson 
advised the supervisors to 
lease the vans from the East
ern Iowa Transit Authority, a 
current supplier of SEATS 
vans for six Iowa counties. 

"We would be using these 
mainly as replacement vans," 
Olson said. "We have some 
older vans with heavy mileage 
on them that could stand to be 
replaced. 

"These are vans that were 
supposed to be leased by other 

Cash flow 

counties but after the abol
ished revenue sharing they 
couldn't afford them," Olson 
said. 

SEATS, A SERVICE that sup
plies transportation for the 
elderly and handicapped in 
Johnson County, currently 
leases 15 vans from the East
ern Iowa Transit Authority. 

"We have a fairly modern fleet 
right now," Olson said. "But I 
think we have to look toward 
the future. I think these vans 
would really help us keep the 
program at a quality level." 

If the board does not purchase 
the vans now, Olson said he is 
worried that another chance 
may never happen. 

"r am concerned that if we 
don't purchase these now , 
there wouldn 't be the funds to 
purchase them I ater on ," 

Olson said . "That is definitely 
a possibility with the way fed
eral cutbacks are going." 

Supervisor Betty OCkenfels 
agreed with Olson's assess
ment, pointing out that SEATS 
was given the chance to purch
ase these vans because other 
counties could not afford 
them. 

" I think we should buy as 
many new vans as we have the 
money for," Ockenfels said . 
"Given the example of other 
counties, we don 't know if we 
will have the money in the 
future." 

Supervisor Harold Donnelly 
said SEATS deserved support 
from the board. 

"This is one of our most 
important programs," Don
nelly said. "We have to keep 
up our fleet, and this i the 
way to do il" 

Iowa City employee Dave Johnson empties the 
cash from a parking meter Tuesday afternoon. Each 

week Johnson and another employee collect money 
from 1,260 parking meters in a half-day chore. 
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Study-a-Thon VII 
November 21 & 22 

A Fundralser for Charity. 
JOIN USIII 

24-hour studying and LOTS of foodl Pledge Sheets at Shambaugh House, 
219 N. Clinton (next to DaumJ 

PLEDGEIII J O,,,"hou .. , C,rde" Clnt.r as 
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Limited Offer 
Attention: Women of Iowa City! 

(both students & non-students) I Intema ...... ..., 
FFIEE UNIFORM 

When you sign up now with 
this ad. Iowa City location only. 

Announcing I ('--"-______ ....... 

Women's Transit Authority 6/6 Program I L ft-
I Come help by participating In our 6-hours-Ln-6-weeks I e IS 

volunteer program. Do Just 2 shifts (3 hours each) In 6 I 
I weeks by driVlng or dispatching for this free rape 
I prevention ride service. We have given 1.007 rides to I 

1,204 riders in 8 months! To volunteer call 3153-8617 

LEARN PHYSICAL FII tESS 
• Physical Fitness 
• Self-confidence 
• Self-discipline 
• Self-defense 
• Great fun 
.. . WOMEI· CIIUIIISI 

JUNG'S TAl KWON DO 
2220 Mormon Trek. Blvd . 

351-1000 

o THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
The Tlmee of Harvey Milk a 
Benefit showing 
Shambaugh Auditorium, 
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- I 

THE UNITED WAY 

With him always ... even when you can'l be. 
II says he's special because you cored thaI much. 

.65 cl. Diamond. 
7 & 9 PM , $2 at the door 

[J FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
Martin & Bev Arthur, 
Authors of "Mama's Boy" 
Book signing, 3·5 PM 
Iowa Memorial UniOn 
ReceptIon 6:30-7 :30 PM 
Iowa International Center, 
Jefferson Building 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 

Talk 8 PM 
Iowa International Center 

[J SATURDAY, NOVEM8ER 22 
Parents and Friends of 
Lesbians and Gays, 
Charter Meeting 
Iowa City Public Library, 
Meeting Room B, 2 PM 

The Palladium 9 PM-1 :30 AM 
Union Ballroom 
$4 at the door 

U SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
Culture Show 
Old Brick, 8 PM. 
Harvey Milk Vigil 
The Pentacrest, 10 PM 

$1. 
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Leftists claim Besse murder 
PARIS (UPl) - The leftist 

French terrorist group Direct 
Action claimed responsibility 
Tuesday for assassinating the 
president of the state-owned 
Renault automobile company. 

Police said they received an 
anonymous call to go to the 
Raspa' '1bway station on the 

'Len , where they found 
,Direct tion leaflets claiming 
responsibility for the killing of 
Renault President Georges 

,Besse, 58. 
Besse was shot to death Mon

day night by two young women 
who ambushed him on the 
sidewalk near his apartment 

" 5 he arrived home from work, 
police said . 

Besse had been head of 
france's largest carmaker 
Irtnce January 1985. 
, Besse's chaffeur dropped him 
()/T and he was walking to his 
apartment building when he 
IVas shot. He suffered gunshot 

'lI'Ounds to the head and chest 
and died on the sidewalk, 

' police said. 

AN AUTOPSY REPORT said 
he was shot three times, once 
in the head. 

A principal witness told 
police she saw two women, 
about 25 to 30 years old. wait
ing on the sidewalk. 

"One said, 'Okay, let's go,' .. 
police quoted the witness as 
saying. "This woman 
approached Mr. Georges Besse 
who had just gotten out of his 
car to go home. The woman 
fired two shots." 

"The other woman, who had 
stayed some distance away, 
approached me. She also had 
a pistol in her hand. She told 
me in French slang, 'you, get 
out of here,' .. the witness was 
quoted as saying. 

Afterthe pointblank shooting, 
the assassin's accomplice said, 
"Is it good?" and the assassin 
replied cooly, "Yes, it's cer
tain," the witness said. 

THE TWO WOMEN then ran 
away, police said. 

The leaflets claiming respon-

Georges Besse 
sibility for the killing were 
signed "Direct Action, Com
mando Pierre Overney." Over
ney was a Maoist militant 
killed Feb. 25, 1972, during a 
demonstration at Renault 
headquarters on the outskirts 

'False assassination report 
Iblamed on S. Korean Cabinet , 
" SEOUL, South Korea (UPI)
'Opposition leaders accused 
,{he government Tuesday of 
~amaging "national prestige" 
'by relaying false reports that 
North Korean President Kim 

'n-Sung had been assassinated 
'~nd demanded that the South 
,Korean Cabinet resign. 

Kim, appearing healthy, dis
pelled the rumors earlier in 
lIle day by greeting visiting 
Mongolian leader Jambyn Bat
monh at the airport outside 
Pyongyang, the capital of 

' North Korea. 
t Leaders of the opposition New 
Korea Democratic Party said 
the Seoul government was to 

.blame for the false reports of 
Kim's death because it hastily 
made official announcements 
based on " unconfirmed 
rumors." 

UWE DEMAND that the 
entire Ca bi net step down 
immediately," said Rep. Kim 
Hyun-kyu, floor leader of the 
New Korea Democratic Party. 

"The government can in no 
way evade responsibility for 
degrading national prestige 
and creating confusion for the 
people. 

"The government announce
ment was a conclusion made 
not by one man , the defense 
minister, but the entire 
Cabinet after an emergency 
meeting," he said. 

The South Korean Defense 
Ministry, quoting North 
Korean broadcasts on louds
peakers along the border's 
Demilitarized Zone, reported 
Monday that Kim had been 
assassinated. 

BUT SOUTII KOREAN offi
cials suggested a failed coup 
may have accounted for claims 
about the death of Kim, who 
took power with the support of 
the Soviet Union in 1945. 

"Otherwise, the North Korean 
border broadcasts could be a 
super psychological p lot to 
provoke hostility or ('heck 
South Korl' :>'~ intpllj ..... pn;op 

gathering mechanism," South 
Korean Defense Minister Lee 
Ki-baek told the National 
ASsembly Tuesday. 

The death announcement was 
repeated Monday and Tue day 
morning on the border loud -
peakers, Lee said, and a North 
Korean army unit was een 
decorating a huge portrait of 
Kim with White flowers, indi
cating the communist leader 
had died. 

North Korean diplomats 
abroad vehemently denied the 
reports of Kim's death Monday 
but Pyongyang authorities 
kept silent, leaving Kim's fate 
a my tery untl Tuesday, when 
the 74-year-old communist 
leader showed up at the air
port to greet Batmonh. 

Kim 's appearance was 
reported by the offiCial Chin
ese news agency Xinhua and 
the (North) Korean Central 
News Agency in a dispatch 
from Pyongyang monitored in 
Tokyo. 

. 

Group denies holding Carton 
• BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) - A 
' catler claiming to represent 
tbe Revolutionary Justice 
Organization denied today 

, Illat the group was holding 
French hostage Marcel Carton 
4tld said a claim made on its 
behalf that the diplomat 
,"auld be released was a hoax. 

, The denial, which was made 
\ in a telephone call to the 
independent An-Nahar news
paper at 1 a.m. said, "The 
Revolutionary Justice Organ i-
7JItion did not call any of the 

'media networks to announce 
.the release of any hostage." 

The newspaper editor who 
tpok the ca1l said he believed 
the authenticity of the claim 

' because the caller first recited 
,verses from the Koran, a 
method used by the group in 
its previous telephone ca1ls to 

PREPARE FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS 

An-Nahar. 

"WE CONFIRM THAT we 
are not holding Carton and 
from now on, we will accom
pany our statements with 
proofs," the caller said. 

Carton's kidnapping originally 
was claimed by the pro
Iranian Islamic Jihad - not 
the apparently pro-Syria n 
Revolutionary Justice Organi
zation. 

The statement came more 
than 48 hours after a tele
phone caller purporting to 
speak on behalf of the same 
group told the leftist As-Safir 
newspaper that Carton would 
be freed at 12:15 a.m. Tuesday 
at the seaside Bea urivage 
Hotel in Beirut. 

The callersllid the 62-year-old 
diplomat had health problems 

"When serving high-calorie food make sure each 
serving is bite-sized. This allows you to sample a 
variety of foods and keep your calories under control. » 

and was being freed for huma
nitarian reasons. 

A Lebanese security source 
close to Syrian military 
observers in Moslem West 
Beirut said he doubted the 
authenticity of the first call
er's claim that the Revolution
ary Justice Organization 
would release Carton. 

"WHEN THE ISL.UlIC Jihad 
made its initial kidnap claim, it 
sent a picture of the French 
hostage . . . We do not know how 
this other group got involved 
now," he said. 

The source said the Syrian 
observers were "as much in 
the dark on this claim as 
anyone else." 

Carton, the chief protocol 
officer at the French Embassy, 
has been held hostage more 
than a year and a half. 

of Paris. The security guard 
who killed Overney was later 
assassinated by extremists. 

Police said the Direct Action 
claim of responsiblity for his 
assassination seemed authen
tic. Direct Action had been 
suspected in the killing. 

DirectAction claimed respon· 
sibility in January 1985 for 
a as inating Gen . Rene 
Audran, a Defen e Mini try 
official in charge of interna
tional arms ales. La t April, it 
claimed responsibility for the 
attempted a sassination of 
Guy Brana. vice president of a 
bu iness managers' organiza
tion. 

The group, believed to have 
links to West Germany's Red 
Army Faction , claimed 
re ponsibility for five bomb
ings this month, three Nov. 11 
to protest South African Presi
dent Pieter Botha' visit to 
France and two Nov. 1 to 
protest government expUlsions 
of 101 Malians. They caused no 
injuries. 

U.N. talks 
irk U.S., 
Soviets 

UNITED NATIONS <UPl)
In a clear reference to the 
Soviet Union, the United 
States said Tuesday recent 
gain for democracy in Cen
tral America are threatened 
by a repressive "a lien ideol
ogy" based in Nicaragua. 

The Soviet Union denied 
that it wants to set up a base 
in Nicaragua and .accu ed 
Washington of trying to be 
" lord over Latin 
America." 

The clash came during the 
annual Central American 
debate in the U. N. General 
Assembly. Latin American 
nations have called on the 
body to approve a resolution 
to negotiate a solution to 
Central American conflicts. 

At the start of the debate 
Monday, Nicaraguan Ambas
sador Nora Astorga said Cen
tral America is impoverished 
because of the money spent 
on arms as a result of "U.S . 
aggression." 

THE U.S. DELEGATE, Sen. 
Paul S. Trible Jr., R.·Va. , 
said, "Central America is not 
the dark and desperate place 
that our preoccupations 
might suggest. On the con
trary, Central America is a 
region of hope." 

Trible said the exception is 
Nicaragua, which he called 
"a sad and embittered land 
where the promise of free
dom has been denied to its 
people." 

Soviet Ambassador Alek
sandr Belonogov said, "The 
ambition of Washington is to 
lord it over Latin America as 
it sees fit. Nicaragua had 
made its initial choice and 
the Soviet Un ion sym
pathizes with that choice. 
The Soviet Union is not 
interested in setting up a 
base in that country." 

Join our program for more helpful hints on how to 
control your weight during the holidays. Men'a Bizes S-XL 

338-9775 Thick , 00% COllon flannel . Assorted plaid In reds, blue & blaCk. 

.-_ WEIGHT & WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

Call 10 schedule your FREE consultation. 
Sharing omce with [owa City Pllyalcal Therapy Services. 

t4 JOIN 
~-a-~-~------~----

I AMERICA'S 

Thursday, November 20th 
Local Sponsor: The Association of Campus Ministers 

Break the Fast Simple Meal at 
Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque 

6:00 pm, November 20 

~******************************~ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * : Challenging Internships : 
: available through the V.I.'s : 
: Washington Center Program : 
: • Work opportunities in a wide variety of : 
: private and governmental organizations * * · Experience the political, historical and : 
: cultural environment of the nation's capitol. * 
* * * Informational Meeting * 
: About Washington D.C. Interships: : 

* * * 3:30 Wednesday, November 19 - 125 Trowbridge * 
* * * ~ ponsored by Cooperative Education, 315 calvin Hall t 
: ~ 353·7259 * 
~~******************************t 

GO GREYHOUND 
, .. and leave me drlvinu to 

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 
TUESDAY, NOV. 25 

TO CHICAGO 
leave Iowa City 
Arrive Aurora 

Forest Park 
Chicago 

Reservations required going
Return at your convenience 

2:00 pm 
5:20pm 
5:45pm 
7:15 pm 

$25 one way; $49 round trip 
Re'-,apply 

CUM'" _ 10,...... .... 

Greyhound Bus Depot 
Corner College & Gilbert 
337-2127 

. THAT'S 

• 

T HIS WEE K ' 

A Video a"lne- Wednesday, November 19 

SYLVESTER STALLONE, who many believed could never outdo his 
brilliant acting debut in the .... Of TIlE RAlIUIII, has seemingly done it 
with CUlM, which tops this week's major home video releases. Stallone 
plays gritty Detective Marlon (I'm sure John Wayne would be proud) 
Cobrelli , aka Cobra. The movie is a typical cops and killers shoot 'em up, 
though there are some interesting twists. But regardless of anything else, 
this is a very entertaining movie. BRIGITTE NIELSON, Mrs. Stallone, 
co-stars. 

Walt Disney's 1985 Christmas release is available this week on video. _ 
.. CIM11IAI is a warm, refreshing f,lm in the finest Disney tradition. 
Oscar-winner MARY STEENBURGEN plays a young mother who 
rediscovers ttle joy and beauty of Christmas with the help of her daughter 
and a Guardian Angel , played by HARR¥ DEAN STANTON, known for 
such diverse films as ..., lUll. PIETTT ... , and .... , lDAJ .. 
.......... 1l0III ...... 

MARY TYLER MOORE'S retum to the big screen is due on video this 
week . .AlIT IElWEEI ..... stars Moore, CHRISTINE LAHTI, TED 
DANSON, and SAM WATERSTON. It's the emotional story ot two friends 
who discover, after his death, that they were in love wtth the same man. 

Sequels are big news in the movie industry, and many entertaining sets of 
orginals and sequels are available on tape. On those chilly lall evenings, 
why not curl up with two movies instead of one? Some of the more 
entertaining pairs are the ... ATIIEIIII ., Ex.aT II ., ... IICIII TIE 
~ and.EWllOf TIlE JaE, t:GIU 1111 DdI.fBlI_, and the 
__ II I. For those with a taste for more than two, there's always the 
.. 1M.IIIY, JAWI ...... IIOCIY ...... the ...,.. 1MJIIY, and of course, 
the ITiR WARllM.II8Y. New sequels coming up on tape include URATE III 
•• and TIlE 10M cu.aW ._IUCIE •. 
Next week's hIghlights include IIIIIIT CIIIMT .... 1IIaIIT . , and Roman 
Polanski's NATII, so stay tUned. 
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Than What You'll Find At econofoods! I 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 
That's Right! econofoods is your low price leader, 
and we have the lowest price in the area on 
your Thanksgiving Turkey. 

econofoods will be lower priced than any 
other supermarket's advertised price on 
your Turkey. 

At econofoods you're not only going to 
find great savings on turkeys, but also 
beef, ham, ducks, and all your other 
holiday fixin's! 

econofoods is your low-price leader so, 
shop econofoods this week for great 
savings on all your Thanksgiving Dinner 
needs. 

WE WILL 
~BE OPEN 24 HRS. ~ 
;.. THANKSGIVING 
~ DAY FOR YOUR 

SHOPPING 

l1v . 

.. ----------.. • NFCR #50 econofoods COUPON V-OO • 

Solid Pack 

I ) J. I 
I ~ I 

16 oz. 

I Limit one item per cou;:~ and one coupon per family, please. I 
'ThiS coupon effective at econofoods thru Thursday, Nov. 27, 19~ ---------_ .. 

a-----------.. • NFCR #51 econofoods COUPON V-OO • 

I Home Town I 
I Whipping Cream I 
I I 
I V2 Pint I 
I Ctn. I' 

Limit one item per coupon and one coupon per family, please. 
'This coupon effective at econofoods thru Thursday, Nov. 27, 1986' ----------

.r 

NEW YORK (UPl) -
• Clemens, . whose clutch 
j ing propelled the 

Sox into the Wo 
4 Tuesday became 
, starting pitcher in 

win the American 

~
• Most Valuable Player 

Clemens, a 24-year-o 
hander, led the major 

, with a 24-4 record. He 
runaway winner 
baseman Don Mattingly 
New York Yankees 

I fielder Jim Rice of 
Sox in a balloting of 
bets o&1.be :..1:Ia5 a 
Association Of 

• from each American 
city. 

Clemens received 1 
place votes and 339 

; from the voters to b 
• first starting pitche 

Vida Blue of Oakland 
to win both the MVP 

J Young Awards in 
season. Clemens 
ously named the 
League Cy Young awa 
ner last week. 

MATTINGLY, THE 

:Fost 
Wildcats h 

f 

. new Goac 
· high ho 

By Mike Trilk 
• Staff Writer 

ROSEMO T, Ill. -
first time in a long 

, is hope for the N 
basketball program. 

The Wildcats, who 
had one winning ''''''.:>'''" 
1968, will enter 
campaign under Bill 

j man who is noted for 
l dismal basketball 

into winners. 
, Foster turned prol 

around at Rutgers, Utah , 
\ and South Carolina. Wh 
) Duke, Foster led the 

Devils to three Atlantic 
• Conference titles and a s 
, place finish in the NCAA 

nament in 1978. 
· But Foster, who owns 

winnil)g percentage and 
only cqach to have w, 

1 F In a season witt 
, t Division I sc 

~ win v is wor" c t 0 
him Northwestern. p 

1 cat coach has had a wi 
record since Arthur Lo 
directed the N orthwe 

,.-------------,, ~ program from 1927 to 195 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY ~''''''e I",( lIame rOT I'a 'ue" Prices Effective Thru "I HAVE A GREAT d, 

7 DAYS A WEEK! "I . ,,~ r~ r. I~ Thursday, November 27;1981 ~::~~~~~~rt~~i~l~~aag::~ '-_____________ .,~ '-___ ....;..., ____ ~-----J \ Ten Coaches Conferene, 

Just off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapid's j ~;:~H~;ii~~'~~~th~~~~~ 
. and Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City , i~J:~r~~i~~Cg:r~; ~~ 



Boston pitcher Roger Clemens, the Winner ot the 
I American League Cy Young Award, added the 

United Press Intematlonal 
American League MVP Award to his credits Tues
day, the first starting pitcher to win it In 15 years. 

,Glemens tabbed fifth hurler · . 
,to win Al MVP and , Cy Young 
4 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Roger 
• Clemens, . whose clutch pitch
I ing propelled the Boston Red 

Sox into the World Series, 
Tuesday beca me the fi rst 

• starting pitcher in 15 years to 
win the American League's 

I Most Valuable Player Award. 
Clemens,-a 24-year-old right-

hander, led the major leagues 
, with a 24-4 record. He was a 

runaway wi nner over first 
baseman Don Mattingly of the 
New York Yankees and out-

o fielder Jim Rice of the Red 
Sox in a balloting of 28 mem. 
bers oHhe~a tI .rite-~ 
Association Of America - two 
from each American League 
city. 

Clemens received 19 first
place votes and 339 pOints 

• from the voters to become the 
first starting pi,tcher since 
Vida Blue of Oakland in 1971 
to win both the MVP !lnd Cy 
Young Awards in the same 
season. Clemens was unanim
ously named the American 
League Cy Young award win
ner last week. 

MATTINGLY, TilE 1985 win-

ner, received five first-place 
votes and 258 points. Rice, who 
won the award in 1978, had 
four first-place voles and 241 
points. Clemens, Mattingly and 
Rice were the only players 
named on all 28 ballots. 

Each writer was asked to vote 
for 10 players, with points 
awarded on a 
14-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis for 
votes from first through 10th. 

Rounding out the top 10 vote
getters were George Bell of 
Toronto, Jesse Barfield of Tor
onto, Kirby Puckett of Minne
so~a l Wade Bogg:; "i 80 ·tun, 
Wally Joyner of California, Joe 
Carter of Cleveland and Dave 
Righetti of New York. 

Clemens and Righetti were 
the only pitchers to finish in 
the top 10. 

AN OVERPOWERING right
hander whose fastball was 
consistently clocked in the 
high 90s, Clemens was the 
driving force behind the Red 
Sox's climb from fifth place a 
year ago to the American 
League East title. He led the 
American League in earned 

run average (2.48) in addition 
to victories and was second in 
strikeouts with 238. lie also set 
a major-league strikeout 
record for a nine-inning game 
by fanning 20 Seattle Mariners 
on April 29. 

His greatest value - and a 
factor that obviously swayed 
the voters in his favor - was 
his ability to hall Boston los
ing streaks. 

HIS TEAMMATES POINT 
with admiration to one sequ
ence in which he single
hanncdly prevt'nted a ('.ol
lapse. After the All -Star break, 
Boston began a 13-game road 
trip with a seven-game lead. 
The Red Sox went 3-10, and 
the trip would have been a 
complete dIsaster had Cle
mens not won two of his three 
tarts. Overall, 14 of his victo

ries came after a Red Sox loss. 
Clemens is the first Boston 

player to win MVP honors 
s ince Rice in 1978. He is the 
fifth American League pitcher 
and eighth major leaguer to 
win both the Cy Young and 
MVP in the same season. 

Trivia Teaser 
Q - When was the lasl time UCLA 
Southom Coillo<_ or Wltillng''''' did noI 
_t the Paailc T.., In the Rooo _I? 
Fond the _, In the bot"'"' ()( tile score-
boord "".,. 28 
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Fry wants playoff 
for college crown 
By SIeve WIIII.ms 
Stall Writer 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry in his 
last Tuesday press conference 
expressed his dis atisfaction 
with the way the bowl commit
tees were handling their 
affairs. 

Fry also felt that with the 
announcement of a possible 
Penn State-Miami match-up on 
Jan. 2, football is moving 
closer to a playoff-type system, 
which Iowa is in favor of 
doing. 

"We arc probably the only 
sport in the NCAA that doesn't 
have a true national champ
ion," Fry said. "I think the 
playoff system is just down the 
road, but it will really destroy 
the bowl situation." 

Fry suggested taking the top 
four teams in the nation and 
having a playoff during the 
first two weeks of January, 
WIth the justification that 
school was still out and they 
would be able to finish a week 
before the Super Bowl. 

"THE NCAA SHOULD take 
the winners of the top four 
bowl games and have a playoff 
to determine the national 
champion," Fry said. "Right 
now, however, the bowl people 
have to get together and work 
something out, instead of try
ing to outbid each other year 
after year." 

As far a. where Iowa would be 
for the holidays, Fry wouldn't 
say exactly, but he did have a 
strong opinion on who he 
would like to ee win the 
Wes rn At"'l Conference, 
who is likely to face Iowa in 
the Holiday Bowl D c. 30. 

"I would prefer to play Air 
Force or Brigham Young to 
San Diego State," Fry said. 
"Having to play San Diego 
State at home would give them 
a tremendous advantage." 

But as far as bowl games in 
general were concerned, Fry 
told the Iowa media, "I hate it, 
and it's not ethical. I'm just 
happy we're going to be given 
an invitation." 

Fry also said the Hawkeye 
players would be allowed to 

Football 
spend Christmas with theiT 
families, but they would have 
to be back in Jowa City in the 
evening on Dec. 25 in order to 
get the team ready to leave the 
next morning, 

IOWA NOTES 
• Fry said he was glad Minne

sota won last week's game 
against Michigan, adding that 
the intensity of the game 
should be greatly reduced now 
that both teams know they will 
be receiving bowl bids before 
the game has even been 
decided. 

"It's never a good time to play 
Minnesota in the Metrodome 
because it is so loud," Fry 
said . "But I'd much rather be 
playing them after they've sec
ured a bowl bid than if they 
were going inlo thi game 
needing a win to get a bid. 

"The Gophers are a talented 
team , and it would be a 
feather in our hat if we could 
beat the team that beat Michi
gan." 

• Fry praised the work of 
running back Rick Bayless this 
week, calling the former 
walk-on from Hugo, Minn., the 
most consistent football player 
on the Hawkeyes' squad. 

Bayless has a chance to join 
Ronnie Harmon and Dennis 
Mosley as only the third run-

"I would prefer 
to play Air Force 
or Brigham 
Young to San 
Diego State," 
Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry says 
of his possible 
Holiday Bowl 
opponent. 

ning back in Iowa history to 
rush for over 1,000 yards in a 
single season. Bayless has 962 
yards going into the Minnesota 
contest. Fry confident he 
will get it. 

"Rick has done everything 
we've asked him to do this 
season, and 1 think he will get 
over the 1,OOO-yard mark this 
Saturday," Fry said. "The one 
reason he's been able to do so 
well this year is because he's 
stayed healthy throughout the 
sea on , You just can 't do 
something like that if you're 
injured." 

• Fry also said that hiS Hawk
eyes may be the healthiest 
they've been since early in the 
year. The Iowa coach further 
stated that Richard Pryor may 
be a possible starter for the 
first time since the beginning 
of the season. 

"Mark (Vlasic) is still a ques
tion mark as is David Hud
son," Fry said. "If we could 
just get David healthy again, 
we could be much more effec
tive, but I don 't think it 's 
po sible for this week. " 

• Jowa is also in the midst of 
its recruiting season, and Fry 
e timated that 22 to 26 scholar
ships would be available for 
the upcoming season. 

Setting his priorities as Iowa 
first, surrounding states sec
ond and the nation third, Fry 
is in hopes of filling some 
spots vacated by graduation 
and finding some talented ath
letes as well. 

:Foster, Keady· set for season .Iowa grabs at-large 
I 

Wildcats have 
. new coach, 
: high hopes 

8y Mike Trilk 
• Staff Writer 

ROSEMONT, Ill . - For the 
first time in a long while there 

t is hope for the Northwestern 
basketball program. 

The Wildcats, who only have 
, had one winning season since 
,1968, will enter the 1986-87 

campaign under Bill Foster, a 
I man who is noted for changing 
I dismal basketball programs 

into winners. 
Foster turned programs 

around at Rutgers, Utah, Duke 
, and South Carolina. While at 
J Duke, Foster led the Blue 

Devils to three Atlantic Coast 
• Conference titles and a second 
I place finish in the NCAA tour

nament in 1978. 
But Foster, who owns a .606 

I winnil)g percentage and is the 
only coach to have won 29 
P In a season with four 

t Division I schools, 
~ WIn v is wor~ Cl;lt out for 

him Northwestern.'Np Wi! -
cat coach has had a winning 
record since Arthur Lonborg 
directed the Northwestern 
program from 1927 to 1950. 

"I HAVE A GREAT deal of 
respect for this league," Fos
ter said at the 21st annual Big 
Ten Coaches Conference last 
weekend. "I'm pleasantly 
pleased with the way the kids 

j are adapting to the new prog
ram. My expectations are just 
to take things day by day. We 
expect to be better Tuesday 

than we were on Monday." 
Foster is planning on chang

jng the whole outlook of the 
Northwestern game plan, and 
what he wants to do is. run . 

"We want to be a running 
offense with a I multiple 
defense type of team," Foster 
added. "I think the conference 
is going to be a little different 
than it has been in the past, 
and that's why we're going to 
run and press so much. We are 
going to see so much of it in 
the rest of the league that 
\ 'll have to get ,sed to it. 

"ONCE WE GET INtO a 
running offense we'll play bet
ter defense. It will all come 
with the transition game. It 
just better come in a hurry. " 

The question facing Foster 
right now is does he have the 
horses in his stable to turn 
things around as soon as this 
season? I 

The balance of the Northwest
ern attack will fall on the 
shoulders of junior forward 
Shon Morris and senior point 

See WlkIc:.tl, Page 2B 

Boilermakers 
are among 
nation's best 
By SIeve Williams 
Staff Writer 

I 
ROSEMONT, III. - After los-

ing only one starter from last 
year's team, Coach Gene 
Keady and his Purdue Boiler
makers are in the position to 
expect good things in 1986-87. 

Tabbed as the No. 5 team in 
the nation, according to UPI, 
the Boilermakers have a 
strong starting cast which 
includes two of the top 10 
scorers in the Big Ten last 
season in Troy Lewis and 
Todd Mitchell. 

And wit.h Doug Lee and Mel
vin McCants also ready for the 
Big Ten season, Keady has 
reason to be optimistic. 

"I'm very excited about this 
team and this season," Keady 
said. "This is the first time 
we've had our top scorer 
returning from a year ago, and 
with experience at every posi
tion, we should be in for a very 
good season." 

BOTH LEWIS AND Mitchell 
were tagged as preseason all
Big Ten performers ,' even 
though both are only juniors. 
Lewis averaged 18.4 points per 
game while shooting over 52 
percent from the field. Mean
while, Mitchell averaged 15.9 
but grabbed 6.6 rebounds per 
game as well. 

And with the new three-point 
rule going into effect this sea
son, both Boilermaker stand
outs should do nothing to hurt 

their average from a year ago. 
"I like the position we're in 

going into this year with all 
the attention we're receiving," 
Lewis said. "Two years ago, 
Todd Mitchell, Everette Ste
phens and myself talked about 
our goals, and one of them was 
to be a national power team by 
the time we were juniors and 
seniors. 

"So I think if we want to be in 
this position, we have to able 
to live with the attention, and 
only time will tell if we will be 
able to handle it ," Lewis 
added. 

Stephens represents the only 
new starter on the Purdue 
squad, but after two years 
under the Keady regime, he 
could hardly be called inex
perienced . Last season he 
averaged 6.6 points per game 
coming off the bench, and 
Keady feels he is ready to take 
the controls of the powerful 
Boilermaker attack. 

"We knew we would need a 
solid point guard to make our 
offense work this season, and 
Stephens gives us that," Keady 
said. "He's a good outside 
shooter and ball handler, and 

~ee BoII.rmakerl, Page 2B 

bid for NCAA meet 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

After a second-place finish 
at the District IV Regional 
meet last weekend, the 
women's cross country team 
has been extended an at
large bid to compete in the 
NCAA meet, Nov. 24 in Tuc
son, Ariz. 

Renee Doyle had earned an 
individual berth to compete 
at the meet after placing fifth 
at the regional meet. 

Afterevaluatingthe regional 
meets, the NCAA officials 
made their decision and not
ified Iowa Coach Jerry Has
sard Tuesday afternoon. 

"I never felt we had a very 
good chance to get an NCAA 
bid," Hassard said. "I was 
hoping for one. 

ACCOMPANYING Doyle to 
the meet will be Janeth Sala
zar, Kris Watters, Michelle 
Giampapa, Rachelle Roberts, 
Sherri Suppelsa and Kim 
Schneckloth. 

After the NCAA meet Doyle 
will fly to San Francisco to 
compete in the TAC in Gol
den Gate Park the following 
weekend. 

"Many of the nation's top 
runners, including (former 
Iowa standout) Nan Doak 
will be competing at TAC," 
Hassard said. 

Although the Hawkeyes have 
competed in various national 
meets, this will be their first 
trip as a team to the NCAA 
championships. In 1980, Iowa 
placed 10th at the AlA W 
championships, and in 1982, 
the team captured the Big 
Ten title and placed fifth at 

Jerry Hassard 

Cross 
Country 
the TAC meet. 

Iowa has sent individuals 
almost every year to the 
NCAA meet, according to 
Hassard . 

The other of the four at-large 
bids were awarded to Clem
son, Arkansas and Oregon. 

The teams which earned 
automatic berths based on 
the regional meets were 
Yale , Villanova , Alabama, 
Kentucky, Colorado, Kansas 
State, Nebraska , Texas , 
Brigham Young, Stanford, 
Wisconsin and UCLA. 

.. 
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Sportsbrief 
Iowa State coach slams bowl officials 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa State interim football coach 
Chuck Banker criticized postseason bowl officials Tues· 
day for breaking NCAA rules by extending invitations 
ahead of time and snubbing a Cyclone team that could 
finish 7-4. 

Banker, a former NFL assistant coach for the St. Louis 
Cardinals, replaced fired Coach Jim Criner last 
Wednesday, two days before the school appeared before 
the NCAA to defend itself on charges of 44 alleged 
violations. 

In his first news conference as interim head coach, 
• Banker said the Cyclones have put the distractions of an 

NCAA probe behind them and are focussing on a victory 
over Oklahoma State for a 7-4 record. 

He said he believes a victory over the Cowboys should 
earn the Cyclones a bowl berth, "but I dOIYt make the 
bowl decisions." 

Reports indicate all 18 bowls have lined up their 
pairings with no mention of the Cyclones, who haven't 
po ted seven wins since 1980. 

On The Line 
The stage is set. 
Dreams come alive in the On 

The Line contest. The Ameri· 
can Dream is achieved by one 
person every week - to win a 
keg of beer from great places 
like the Dubuque Street Bre· 
wing Company, 313 W. 
Dubuque St., which is sponsor· 
ing this week's keg. 

To have a chance to win sub· 
mit only five ballots to the 
Communications Center Room 
111 with the winners of each 
game, including the tie· 
breaker, circled. 

Since this is the last week for 
On The Line, we arc offering a 
unique match·up for regular 
readers of this column. 

The Dally Iowan sports staff
Sports Editor Brad Zimanek, 
Assistant Sports Editor Dan 
Millea and Staff Writer Steve 
Williams - are being chal· 
lenged by the news staff of 
Editor Mary Boone, City Edi· 
tor Bruce Japsen and Univer· 
sity Editor Phil Thomas. 

And now back to our press 
conference that was cut Tues
day because of a lack of space. 

"The sports staff has been 
getting away with too much," 
Thomas said. "They trash our 
coaches and wear sweatpants 
in the newsroom. Zeem those 
dirty . . . " 

The news staff contends that 
the sports staff is just a bunch 
of slobs and wouldn't be good 
enough to pick this wonderful 
state's corn - much less a 
bunch of meaningless college 
football games. 

It's not important whether or 
not Iowa goes to the Holiday 
Bowl. People want to know 
more about the UI Student 
Sl)nate and important stuff 
lilre that than about a bunch of 
guys trying to run over a line 
with a pigskin. Sure, right. 

The sports staff, the perennial 
favorites and all·around good 
guys in this match-up, disagree 
wHh the news staff. 

"I don't want to get in on any 
of this stuff," Millea said after 
learning of all of the horse
hockey in the words of Colonel 
Sherman T. Potter going on 
around him. 

Scoreboard 
ALMVP 
Voting 

NEW YORK (UPII VoUng for lho Ameri-
can league MVP Award II conducted by the 
Baseb,lI Writers' Msoel8tjOO of Amerle8 (lill
Ing flrl t-pl.ce votes In parentheset and total 
polnl" 

Roger Clement, BOllon (' 9) 339 point. 
Don Mattingly. New York (51 258 
Jim Rice. BOllon (41 241 
George Bell, Toronto 125 
Jeue Bart,oId. Toronlo 107 
KIrbY Puckett. Minnesota 105 
Wod'. Boggs, Bo51on 87 
Willy Jot".r, California H 

AL MVP's 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Americen L .. gu. MVP 

ew.rd winne,. ; 
l~oger Ctemen • . BOllon 
1985-00n Maningl,;" New Yone 
t984-Wlille Hernandez. Detroit 
11183-Cal Rlpken, aaHlmoro 
1982- Robln Yount, MilwaUkee 
1981-Rolhe Fingers. Milwaukee 
l~eorge Brett. Kan ... CII'/ 
1979-000 Baylor, Collfoml. 
1978-Jim RD. Boston 
19n- Rod Carow, Mlnnesola 
1976-Thurman Munso" . New York 
t97S-Fred lynn, Boslon 
1974-Jeff BurroughS, Teus 
1973--Reog1e JaCksOn. OakllnCl 
1912-Oick "'len. Chicago 
1971-Vlda Blue. Ookll"" 
191~hn Powell. Baltimore 
1ge&-Harrnon Killebrew, Minnesota 
1968-Oo<1nll Mclain . Oelroll 
1967-C,rl Yaztrzemskl. Boston 
1966--frlnk Robinson, Baltimore 
186$-Zo1l0 Ve""I1 ... Min_ 
1964-11roo1<5 Robinson. Bani"",," 
1963-Elslon Moward. New Vorl< 
1962-Mi<;key ManUe. New York 
1961- Roger Marla, N .... Yorl< 
1960-Roger Marla, New York 
19S9-Nelson Fo., Chicago 
1958-Jackle Jensen. BOllon 
19S7- MlCkey ManU., New York 
1956-Mickey Mantle. Now York 
19S5-Yogl Berra, New York 
1954-Yogl Berrl, New York 
t953-'" Rosen. Clevelood 
1952-8obby Shantz, Phll_lphla 
t9S1 - Yogl Berra. New Vork 
195<>-Phn Rizzuto. Now York 
1849-Ted Wilhams. Boston 
1948-LotJ BoUdreou. Clevel.nd 
11141- Joe DIMaggio. New York 
t9_Ted Williams, BOSlon 
1945-Hlt Newhouaer, Delrott 
19.«-Hal Newhouser, Detroit 
1943-Spud Ch.ndler. New York 
,942-Joe Gordon, New Vor" 
1941--'<>e DiMaggio, N.w York 
194()-Hank G~berg , Delroll 
19J_ DIMaggio. New Yo'" 
1938--1lmmy Fon. Boston 
19J7-<:h.r!oy Gehringer , Detroit 
19a&-\.ou Gehrig, N.w York 
,935--Hank Greenberg. Delroi' 
19M-Mickey Coch,.ne, Detroil 
19~1mmy Fo ... Phil.delphia 
1932-.Jlmmy Fo .. , Philadelphia 
1931-1.efl'/ Grove. Philadelphia 

, 

The Games 

Iowa at Minnesota 
Michigan at Ohio State 
Indiana at Purdue 
Northwestern at illinois 
Wisconsin at Michigan State 
Southern California at UCLA 
Oklahoma at Nebraska 
Yale at Harvard 
Notre Dame at LouiSiana State 
Arizona State at Arizona 

Tiebreaker 

Cenlral Connecticut __ al 
Southern Connectlcul __ 

Namo ____________________ _ 

Phono __________ ~ ______ ___ 

Williams, however, remained 
irate. 

"Those smelly news staffers 
think they know everything," 
Williams bellowed. "Now we 
got them right where we want 
them - in our own ballpark. I 
just hope Zimanek doesn't per· 
form like Bob Uecker, like last 
week." 

We would also like to remind 
those of you who have read On 
The Line every week that no 
OJ sports staffer has had a 
perfect ballot all year. No one 
person has achieved such a 
feat. 

Boone, who IS the lone female 
in this contest which will com
pete for the title of Picker of 
the Year, said she would not 
give up her trade secrets on 
picking football games. How
ever, a DI source learned that 
Boone spoke to her boyfriend 
at Clemson about how to out
wit the competition. Naughty. 
Naughty. 

Incidentally, this contest is 
provided solely for the use of 
The Daily Iowan and cannot be 
rebroadcasted, reprinted or 
reproduced without the 
expressed written consent of 
the players, the management 
and the National On The Line 
Federation, which is a subsidi· 
ary of World Wrestling Feder· 
ation. 

Joe CIIr1er. cteVtil.na 72 
Dave Rlghonl. New York 71 
Ooug DeClnces Collfornla 58 
Mike WiH, Callfornl. 34 
Oon Soytor. Boston 32 
Tony Fernandez, Toronto 11 
Ted Higuer • • Milwlukee 1 
OaIY 0"111, Mlnnesol. 6 
Pete O'Brien, Texas 5 
Seo" Fletche" TeJCU 5 
Aftlrty Bar,elt. Bo$ton 5 
Jase C.nseco. Oakllnd 3 
J,m Pr .. tev, 5fttue 2 
Oick SChofield, Celltomll 1 

America's Cup 
Standings 
It Fremantle. Australll, Nov 18 

Stllndlngs of yacht. in trills to determine 
chillenge' Ind defender fo, the hnll Ameri· 
cas Cup lenel stlrting Jln 31 

Defend ... 
(Points per ytctory : l in Ilrsl found-tObin. 21n 

second . 3 In Ihlrd . Sin founh.) 

Second Round 
Kookaburrllll 
Au,tralillY 
kookaburra II 
Aus1rall.1II ....... 
South Austrllli .•. 
SI.a, ·n Kidney 

TUlldl," A •• ultl; 

18 t 27 
l' S 20 
13 6 19 
7 12 10 
4 1~ 6 
o 19 0 

K<>Ok.burra III def So<lth IIustr.na ~101I1 
AustraliaN de' Kookaburra II (0 15 
AUOIr.lI. HI def SI •• k 'n Kidney (1 31 

Wedn •• ,'. Rac •• 
Au.tralla IV vs South Australll 
Kookaour,a II va AUI1lall, III 
S,eak 'n kidney YS. Kookaburra III 

WMfttladaY'1 Foree.,t 
Southwesterly wind! 15 to 20 knotl 

Ch.I.e,..r. 
(Points per victory 1 In 'irst rOUnd-robin , 5 In 

... cond, t2 In third. Top four polnl·winne" 
enter semltin.'s) 
lResults at end or IeCC)I\(I round..-obin Third 
begins Dec. 2.) 

T •• m ... ......... .................... _ ...... W • •• L. Pta 
N.wZe.I.nCl .. " .......... __ ......... 22 1 &6 
Amencall . .. •• _ 20 3 6t 
Sllr. 'N Stripes ..................... _.. ... f8 5 46 
French KI .. ................... _ ................. lJ 10 45 
USA . ....... • ..... _....... 15 8 43 
WhlteCrusader .......... _ .. , ....... 15 8 43 
Canedall ................... _ ........... 10 12 31 
11.11. (It.ly) ................... _._ . tl 12 27 
E.gle . . .... .. .......... _ ........... a 15 24 
H •• rtofAm.rlca ............. _ ................ 5 18 lJ 
Azzu".(lIalyl ........... .... .. ...... J 20 11 
Challenge Frane<! .......... . ................ 2 21 2 

A - In 1972, Stanford be.t MIChigan 1:1-12 

Lions rise to No. 2 r---~~9---"Sports 
sets up showdown I lArge, double cheese.pizza plus any one item. Play 

I Bell peppers & onions are always FREE 
Wednesday, November 19 only. 

NEW YORK (UP£) - Pitts· I I 
~~rrOfa~:st:;'~S\n~:~~~~~nt~ UPI Football 351-0320 Rounbanblt IS i~~efde~~~eo~~ ~ith 
with only seven victories Ratings ~ . Pizza' n,..... .............. ts J' proven how badly 
between them, represent the 805 1st Ave" Iowa City f'c.)1LlUJ ru I ' ment is needed and 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The Uo,led Pr... I only obstacles to a national Inltmilionel Board 01 CoIchos Top 20 collego _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ble it cou d be in 
footbllf .. Mgt. .. Hh f'rs1~looe ""I .. ond NCAA r otball championsh ip showdown record In poren_. 10101 points lbUed on an ,0 

between Miami and Penn 15 "",nlS for lim plK.. 14 for MICOIld . OIC.) champion . • nd tlst week's ,.,tong 
State. • l.IoIII\j ('7)(l~I __ 133 • The 'esta Bowl has 

Penn State, 10-0, closes its ~ ~h=i£W~)--- m ~ in it Itract with Mi 
regular season against the 4 AnzoNlStote (~11 584 5 out se which 5 Nobroskl (H I ____ 546 6 
Panthers, 5-4-1, Saturday in 6. MielligIn(9-1 ___ • "9 2 , enal; the Hurricanes 

7 QhooSl.Ie (9-21 . .~ - 4211 8 t f th t t ' f one of college football 's rich- 8 LouI ... n.Siale (7-2) ._ 31J 11 OU 0 e con es I 
est rl·valries. MI' ami, 10.0, 9 AlabIrna (9-21 - 29615 2·ranked Penn State 

10 SoulhomCah1orn1.(1-2) ."_ 22312 
finishes its regular season 11 T .... "' .. (8-2) .--_._ '62 1 In Itoc_ now happens to lose to 

12 Wultlrt1/lon(1·2· 1) - ..... - 167.0 S t d Nov. 27 against East Carolina, 13 Arkon ... (8-2) ___ ... _ 18216 on a ur ay. 
2-8, in what appears to be one :: Z'~~\~:~\ =.=::- :~ 1~ Ride : \ • If Penn State dloses 
of college football's biggest 16SlInfo<o(7·2) 8114 Indoors for _ ..... ..! ~1'''~fI1IOIa'-IlI~ their suppose 
mismatches. :~ ~~~'2'11-'-- ~ ~:~ ~t.... ' championship rna 

Victories by the Nittany Lions ~ ~'=S':'-~I!.ii=~ -.- :~~ fitness, Miami would be th 
and the Hurricanes would set 2Oz~~~~::::,,::ia (7-3) fO z Trainers elf (),.L.~ to the Orange Bowl to 
up the second 1-2 matchup of Olho .. _vong ""I .. Bollon CoIlega, from V r\~~ ' all people, Oklahoma, 
this season, this one on Jan. 2 FlOrioa SII ••. 10 .... "Tennessee. T ..... ucu.. J 723 S. Ollbert Hurricanes defeated 
in the Sunkist Fiesta Bowl. 35t·e337 on Sept 27. YlrgtrnlT.:h 8250 A; 

The Nittany Lions, despite a San Jose State and Georgia. -_ T.~"~. \ Wby do the Sooners 
narrow escape Saturday San Jose State and Georgia lVII". SfockLuII '- ,at... another shot at the 
against Notre Dame, drew two joined the top 20, while championship? 
first·place votes and 676 points Brigham Young was the lone 
Tuesday to advance one spot team to tumble from the rat-
and pull behind No. 1 Miami ings. 
in the opinion of UPl's Board Earlier this season, Miami 
of Coaches. Miami drew 47 faced Oklahoma in a show-
first-place votes, with 49 of the down of the top two teams in 
50 coaches participating. It the count)'y. The Hurricanes, 
was the eighth straight week then No. 2, beat the Sooners 
the Hurricanes have held No. 28-16 to grab the supremacy 
l. they still hold. 

IF AN UPSET occurs, then 
No. 3 Oklahoma, No. 4 Arizona 
State and No. 5 Nebraska 
could profit with a champion
ship. 

Elsewhere in the top 10, a 
20· 17 loss to Minnesota 
dropped Michigan from No. 2 
to No. 6, and Ohio State 
jumped two notches to 
seventh. The Wolverines and 
Buckeyes play Saturday, with 
the winner capturing the Big 
Ten title and an automatic bid 
to the Rose Bowl. 

Louisiana State climbed three 
rungs to eighth. Alabama 
jumped six places to No. 9, 
and Southern Cal improved 
from No. 12 to No. 10. 

CLOSING OUT THE top 20 
were No. 11 Texas A&M, No. 12 
Washington , No. 13 Arkansas, 
No. 14 Auburn, No. 15 Arizona, 
No. 16 Stanford, No. 17 Baylor, 
No. 18 Clemson, No. 19 North 
Carolina State, and co-No. 208 

Pittsburgh would stand a bet
ter chance against Penn State 
with quarterback John Con· 
gemi in the line-up, but he was 
lost for the season with a back 
injury_ Joe Felitsky, a transfer 
from Notre Dame, will start at 
quarterback for the Panthers. 

"Every year when you playa 
rival team, there's a different 
character, a different aura in 
the locker room," Felitsky 
said . "This is THE rivalry. It's 
the game of the year. I know 
I'm putting a lot extra into my 
work this week, and everybody 
else is too. You can see it in 
their faces. The thing with 
Miami and the bowl just 
makes it more intense. We 
were pretty pumped up for 
Miami too." 

The Fiesta deal contains an 
escape clause if Pittsburgh 
defeats Penn State and 
Nebraska defeats Oklahoma 
Saturday. In such a case, 
Miami would play Nebraska in 
the Orange Bowl. 

Former Detroit football star 
remains in critical condition 

LUBBOCK, Texas (UPI)- Pro 
Football Hall of Farner Bobby 
Layne 's recovery chances 
improved Tuesday, officials 
said, though the former 
Detroit Lions quarterback 
remained in critical but stable 
condition. 

Layne 's condition was 
upgraded from very critical to 
critical Tuesday, Methodist 
Hospital spokesman Doug 
Hodel said. 

"The latest is stable but criti
cal," Hodel said. "The progno
sis is guarded, but there is no 
evidence of bleeding. Things 
look a little better today." 

Layne underwent surgery 
Saturday to control bleeding 

In his esophagus, and his con· 
dition had deteriorated until 
Monday. 

The former Texas quarterback 
had been released last Wed
nesday from a Pontiac, Mich., 
hospital where he had been 
admitted Nov. 8 for tests after 
attending a Lions alumni din· 
nero 

Layne has been suffering from 
a liver disease for several 
years and was operated on for 
cancer of the tongue, nose and 
cheek several years ago. 

Layne led the Lions to three 
NFL titles and also played for 
the Chicago Bears, the New 
York Bulldogs and the Pitts
burgh Steelers. 

BoilermakerS_ c_ontin_Ued_frOm_pag_e1B 

he will give our team an added 
dimension on the court." 

WHILE SCORING should be 
no problem for Purdue , 
rebounding is an area of con
cern with McCants at 6-foot·10 
representing the only big man 
in the Boilermakers line·up. 

Along with McCants will be 
Lee at 6-5 and sophomore Kip 
Jones (6·8) coming off the 
.bench to spell either one of 
them, making Purdue'S bench 
support all important. 

"If we can rebound and play 
good defense and have our 
kids come off the bench and 
produce, we can be very 
good," Keady said. "However, 
we need to keep things in 

perspective in the early going 
and make steps to achieving 
our goals with every game." 

Keady's main goal this season 
is "to win the NCAA tourna
ment," something which the 
Purdue coach said has been 
long overdue for the Big Ten. 

And lookingatthe Boilermak
ers as they start this season, 
anything seems possible. 

"This is the best depth we've 
ever had at Purdue," Keady 
said. "We've got good starters 
who understand what the Big 
Ten is all about, and with a 
good opening schedule that 
includes Louisville and North 
Carolina, I think we will be 
ready for anything in the con
ference." 

\nfilctc:Clt!; ___________ c_o_nt_lnU_8_df_ro_m_PB_ge_ 1_B 

guard Shawn Watts. 
Morris averaged 16 pOints per 

contest last season while 
Watts needs 70 assists to 
become the Wildcats all-time 
leader in that category. 

Foster said that as of right 
now his starting line-up is 
Morris, Watts, 6-foot-4 sopho
more Terry Buford, 7-0 senior 
Brian Pitts and 6-2 senior 
Elliott Fullen. 

"MORRIS AND WATrS are 
two very fine performers," 
Foster said. "Shon (Morris) 
can play anywhere. Fullen 
will help us rrom the three
point area." 

Two other Wildcats who will 
see plenty of floor time are 6-3 
sophomore guard Jeff Grose 
and 6-9 sophomore center 
Brian Schwabe. Grose aver
aged 6.6 points and Schwabe 
added 8.0 points ·per game in 
their rreshman seasons a year 
ago. 

"Grose really wants to play, 
badly," Foster said. "He lost a 
lot of weight over the summer. 
He's down to 186 from 200. He 
needed to get quicker, and 
that's the best way to do it. 
Schwabe has a broken bone in 
his foot, but he should be back 
in about four weeks." 

The comedy begins when Scmyon says he's committing suicide. 
Soon his friends are even willing to hold the gun. 

the Su\c\de 
by Nikolai 

Erdman 

$ 7 nonstudents 

$5 U1 students, 
senior citizens, 
18and under 

Mabie Theatre 
Nov. 12-15 & 19-22 at 8 p.m. 
Nov. 23 at 3 p.m. 

Tickets UNIVEnS1TY 

~~ Hancher Box Office 

353-6255 THEATRES 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~<:ROSS 

I King Kong and 
kin 

5 Humiliate 
10 OUI of rnrrgy 
14 Ml'!1l1l 
15 Magna-
16 Level a Soho 

fial 
17 Maine reSident 
19 Belgian 

walerway 
20 Steep ridge 
21 Harvests 
23 Seaman 
24 Relaxation 
26 Melba or 

Dudley 
28 OffenSive 

maneuver, in 
hockey 

32 Bllko. 
familiarly 

35 The honest one 
360bscrved 
37 Dirty 
38 He went aller 

Capone 
40 Skilled 
42 Half a panda 's 

name 
43 Amass 
4S Alk fa Mars 
47 Golf position 
48 Remove wool 
49 likl' a l'rnaln 

monSIl'r 
S I Harper spinoff 
S3 COUSin of l'gad 
S4 Room 

extcnslon 
56 Baewna 

fighter 
58 MIlitary 

material 
62 Destroy 
64 Aden IS liS 

capllal 
66 Kind of clLb 
67 Patnted melals 
68 Suulh African 

tender 

Edlced by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

69 Bou~cc 13 AClress 
70 German Deborah 

government 18 Eavesdrops 
Unit 22 Mediocre 

71 Vam(K1S(,1 25 Asparagus unit 

DOWN 
I Actress Slen 
21nnced 
3 To be. in PareI.' 
4 Small sofa 
5 Card or pilot 
6 Moved rapidly 
7 MOlherof 

Aeolus 
8 Sauna like 
9 Marx man 

10 Droll 
II Seasonal 

bloom 
12 On a cruise 

27 Ilannist('f' 
28 Feelings of 

angUish 
29 Wesl Indian 

sorcery 
30 Some winds 
31 lend

(hearken) 
33 Aladdln 's 

benefactor 
34 Bordered 
37 Bovine 

crealure 
39 Pahlevl's title 
4J L.kesome 

documenls 

ANSWEI TO PIEVIOUS PUZZLE 

I 

44 Cupid 
46 Sinuous 
49 Lummox 
50 Highly 

flammable 
liqUids 

52 Cleans the 
furniture 

S4 Therefore 
5S Doozy 
S7 Sudanese 

people 
59 Onental nur~ 
60 Vegas 

challenge 
61 -·European 
63 Afler-expenses 

lOla I 
65 Presldcnlial 

monogram 

1 SUPPOSE OKL 
defeats Miami in the 

'Bowl 28-16, the sam 
Miami won by in their 
meeting. Who will 

I national title? Okla 
course , though they 
necessarily deserve it. 

Who can determine 
win was better? Both 
would finish 11-1. Th 
er ' win, though, 
ably be in the m 
the writers of the 
Press and the coac 

nited Press Intern 
because it just ha 

Take a look at last 

itter 
A recent blast 

• shorter days are signal 
end of the outdoor 
season for most ri 

, might still see a 
eores on the road, 
sane cyclists are 
doing some other type 

• obic activity. 
Now is the time of 

most cyclists take a 
weather is . 
the legs are 
each day. 

A short break, say 
i excellent thera 
cially for the elite 
might be feeling bu 
both physically and 

Aller two or so weeks 
the cyclist should be 
start exercising 

, longed inactivity (two 
months of no ex 
prove disastrous to 
as all the gains of the 
year might be wiped 
ing such a long rest. 

SO WHETJlER 
, touring, recreational 
cyclist, it is very i 

, do some form of 
1 cise during the Ull-~<:;"~' 

There are many 
forms of aerobic 

I as cross-country s 
ning or swimming. 

, are also indoor cycli 
, bililies such as win 

or exercycling. 
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1 ~--------------------------------------------------------~~~ ._--, Sports 
~-~----------------~----------------------------------------------

~~~:;;;mPlayoff system is inevitable 
... ~-r" .... L.t .... ~If The Fiesta Bowl.with itsdeci- If you have noticed, I also would be played one week 
~'"' ""I~ ion to move to Jan. 2. has B d stayed away from la t year's later, probably pretty close to 

~ ~LL1W all • ment is needed a nd how feasi- gan. 1ichigan 10 t to Iowa, and games will be hosted by the 
~ Dr>I"f~ ........ ts ~ proven how badly a tourna- ra second-ranked team, 1ichi- New Year's Day. These two 

_ _ _ I ble it could be in determining Z.e manek we all know how badly Iowa bowls ranking two and three 
i an NCAA footba ll national had been defeated by UCLA in in pay, respectively. Now the 

'IIOWEIII 

723 S. Ollbert 
351-1337 

II ... 
T-' "1:10 
~II'" 

••• ~~: : • "..: I ... .' • 

t.t •• ~ 'r .. l ." ~ I. • •• 

l champion. the Rose Bowl Orange Bowl ($2.4 million) 
The 'esta Bowl has included Oklahoma won the national Also any leam that is tied 3-3 ranks third and the Sugar 

.. in its Itract wi th Miami an tiUe, but it wa beaten by by a team that Iowa defeated Bowl ( 2.5 miJIion) i a notch 
· out- se whic h would Miami early in the year. The 59-0 can't be worthy of a ahead in econd. 
• ena~ the Hurricanes to bac k Sooners finished with an 11-1 national title. . Fin~lly, t.he national champ-
out of the contest if the No. record after defeating an 11-0 I SUGGEST THE bowl com- IOnshlp will be . played the 
2-ranked Penn Stat~ squad Penn State team in the Orange mittees get together to solve next Sunday dUrl~g the first 
~appens to lose to Pittsburgh Bowl. th O t ' d ' t week of January In the bowl 

1 on Saturday Miami could stake claim to the AI s UPI . I hYt' t . gle contest which offer tbe most 
. n elg - eam Sin - A' t ff th 

1 If Penn State loses be fore nationa l title, right? elimination tournament for merlcan green . s u . - e 
their supposed nationa l No, not quite yet. Miami was th t· I t ' tl Id k Rose Bowl , which ltps the 

· e na IOna I e cou wor . b I' I t$58 ' 11 ' championsh ip match- u p, defeated by Tennessee 35-7 in Take the top eight teams in ow 109 sca ea. ml IOn. 
-Miami woul d be th rown back the Sugar Bowl. The Tennes- both polls. If there is a discre- Twocollegeteam att~emost 

to the Orange Bowl to face of see Volunteers are the 1985 CAA m'tt will play 14 games, till les 
I • pancy, an com I ee h h FL ' th th all peo ple, Oklahoma, who the national champions. Well , (taking time from determining ~ an t e WI ree com-
· Hurricanes defeated handily Tennessee went 9-1-2 with its athlete tickel policies. of 109 after semester break at 

on Sept. 27. only los coming to Florida. course) could decide who most schools. 
• Why do the Sooners deserve Does Florida take the title Id bit d th b ' Fear notJan. l follower. The 
another shot at the national (even though they are on prob- :fo~ wi~esev:~i:ty o~ c~ite~~~ re t of the bowl conte t . ca~ 
championsh ip? ation)? The Gators went 9-1-1, . I d ' d gth f be played whenever the mdl-

but they did happen to get IOC u 109 recor , stren . 0 vidual committees believes it's 
murdered by Georgia 24-3. schedul~, etc. The comml~tee fine and dandy. The only restr

then Will seed the e eight iclion bemg all other bowl 
teams. . contests must be decided 

• SUPPOSE OKLAHOI\I A 
defeats Miami in the Orange 

'Bowl 28-16, the same score 
• Miami won by in their earlier 1--------.( meeting. Who will win the 

IT'S DECIDED. The Bull
dogs minus Herschel Wa lker 
are nationa l champions for 
1985. Not really. 

The Saturday before Chrtst- before the new national 
mas four .bowl games will be championship game. 
played With match-ups gomg There will be less complaints, 
on between Nos. 1-8, No . 2-7, and we'll truly know who the 
Nos. 3-6 and ~os . 4-5. The NCAA football national 
actual bowls taktng th se con- champion is each season. It 's 
~est would be the ones rank- better than gue sing _ well , 

44 Cupid 
46 Sinuous 
49 Lummox 
50 Highly 

flummablc 
liqU ids 

52 Cleans Ihe 
furnllure 

54 Therefore 
5S Doozy 
57 Sudanese 

people 
59 Orienlal nurse 
60 Vegas 

cha llenge 
61 - ·European 
63 Afler.expenses 

lOla I 
65 Presidential 

monogram 

national title? Oklahoma, of 
course, though they don 't 
necessar ily deserve it. 

Who can dete rmine what28-16 
win was better? Both tea ms 
would fi n ish 11-1. The Soon
ers' wi n, though, would prob
ably be in t he minds of both 
the writers of the Associated 

' Press and t he coaches of 
nited Press International 

because it just happened. 
Take a look at last year. 

Georgia went 7-3-1 while get
ting defeated by Auburn , 
Georgia Tech and Alabama. 
Aub urn defeated Georgia 
Tech 0 that eliminates the 
Yellow Jackets. 

Alabama defeated Auburn, 
but the Crimson Tide lost to 
Tennessee. Wait a minute, I 
thought we already went 
through the Volunteers? Now 
do you see what 1 mean? 

Ing :our through seven on the ~iami played well most of the 
almIghty money ca}e - cur- eason, and even though they 
rently the AII-Ame~lcan .sowl didn 't defeat Oklahoma for the 
($900 ,000) , Flonda-C ltrus . . 
($900,000), Cotton ($2.1 million) econd lime I think ... 
and the Fiesta Bowl ($2.3 mil
lion). 

NEXT, Tff F. ~F.M r-FINALS 

Brad Zimanek is 01 Sports Editor The 
01', Sports column appears every 
WedneSday 

Bitter cold sends cyclists to showers 
I Arecentblastofarctlcairand 
, shorter days are signaling the 
end of the outdoor cycling 
season for most riders. You 

, might still see a few hard 
cores on the road, but most 
ane cyclists are probably 

doing some other type of aer
I obic activity. 

Now is the time oryear when 
most cyclists take a break. The 
weather is getting nasty, and 
the legs are weighing more 
each day. 

A short break, say two weeks, 
is excellent therapy, espe
cially for the elite cyclist who 
might be feeling burned out
both physically and mentally. 

After two or so weeks of rest, 
the cyclist should be ready to 
start exercising again . Pro

, longed inactivity (two or three 
months of no exercise) can 
prove disastrous to the cyc list 
as all the gains of the previous 
year might be wiped out dUr
ing such a long rest. 

SO WH ETHER YOU'RE a 
tour ing, recreational or racing 
cyclist, it is very important to 

I do some form of aerobic exer
I cise during the off-season. 

There a re many alternate 
forms of aerobic exercise such 

I as cross-country skiing, run
ning or swimming. And there 

• are also indoor cycling possi
. bilities such as windtrai ning 

or exercycling. However. it is 

Mark ~ 
Parman 
still possible to ride outdoors. 

This is the time of year when 
many cyclists indulge in off
road cycling of which there 
are two types - cyclocross and 
all -terrain bicycling (ATB), 
also known as mountain bik
ing. 

Cyc locross is a popular Euro
pean sport that is catching on 
here. It is very similar to cross 
country running except the 
participants use bicycles. In 
fact, running is part of cyclo
cross. 

WHEN THE TERRAIN 
becomes unrideable, the rider 
must dismount, pick up the 
bicycle and run with it usually 
over his shoulder. He jumps 
back on when he thinks it is 
possible to pedal again. 

Cyclocross courses are usually 
between one and two miles in 
length, and the riders race for 
about one hour. This way the 
fans can see the fatigued and 
muddied riders pass by each 
lap. 

In Europe, the race directors 
purposely dump water on 
their courses so the courses 

are more challenging ano to 
make sure the riders get cov
ered in mud. And, of cour e, 
the fans love it. 

ATB riding is more of an 
American sport, developed in 
the Rocky Mountains. ATB 
bikes are more rugged than 
cyclocross bi kes since the 
course in mountain bike 
races are much rougher, fea
turing large rocks, fallen logs 
and bike-swallowing ruts. 

ATB RA EftS CAN receive 
no assistance during a race. So 
their bicycles must be strong 
enough to survive the entire 
race. 

Since their bikes ar~ heavier 
and, therefore , harder to 
carry, ATB nders tend to use 
lower gears to ride over or 
through difficult terrain so 
they don 't have to lug their 
bik s. Mountain bikers prefer 
to pedal rather than carry 
their bicycles. 

The distinctions between 
cyclocro sand ATB riding are 
fine , and around Iowa City 
either type of bike will suit 
you. A cyclocross bicycle 
would probably be easier for 
most to buy or put together. 

All one needs is an ordinary 
12-speed with larger gears (at 
least a 14-24 freewhe I) and 
knobby tires. The other alter
native would be to purchase a 
mountain bike, which might be 

a wise choice if you commute 
or do a lot of curb hopping and 
bashing around town 

ONCE YOU II AVE a cyclo
cross or a mountain bike, the 
next step is finding a place to 
ride your off-road machine. 
Any field. wood , park or low 
maintainence road will do. My 
favorite places to ride arc 
Hickory Hill Park and the 
University 's Field Campus. 
Even though the temperatures 
are getting low and oon there 
will be s now on the ground. 
you'll be urprised at how 
warm you will stay. Usually 
the areas you ride in will be 
wooded, and you will not be 
riding a fast as you would on 
the road. So you will be much 
warmer than if you were out 
on the open road. Try it and 
see what you think. 

• On Friday, Nov. 21 from 9:30 
a.m. to 7 p.m. and Saturday, 
Nov. 27 from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
the Bicyclists of Iowa City will 
appear at econofoods super
market on Highway 6. The club 
will show movies about afe 
cycling and the Tour de 
France among other topics. 

For more information contact 
Karen Lunde at 337-3457. 

Mark Parman is an Iowa City cyclist. 
His cycling column appears every 
other Wednesday in the 01 
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HUNGRY HOBO 
proudl y presents our 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER 

BEST DOCUMENTARY 
THE TIMES OF 

HARVEY MILK 

A aeneflt Showing 
Thursday, November 20. 7 • 9 PM 

Shambaugh Auditorium 
Sponsored by the 

Gay People', Union 

24 
Imported 

B-oers 

I 
I 
I 
I 

337-8200 
"IZZA • SALADS 

BEER 
Dine In or C~ Out 

I Dd......, ., IDwo c.., [; ~ Ht'f/hIIJ 
I ....""..- $50' ~ 

I 
-...so.. 4 pnt 1 ..,., 

Sun. 4 10 pm 

II 321 S. Gilbert Street 
(Across {rom Ralslon Creek Apls..) 

L ___________ .1 

RIll dn'e 

AI 
GiI~rt 

and 
Prentiss 

$2 CHEDDAR BURGER 11-8 

( 

--'--------TONIGHT AT 8 ----.-----

$2 PITCHERS 
$1 25 TANQUERAY 

& CUERVO 

---w---------------------~ 

jfit?patrick' g 
Every Wednesday 

AU Day, AU Ni9fit 

Featurit19 

W~'s Red' Barre! 
.ACe on Tap $1.00 1"9 .,51""" 

Bur9us cuuf Brats at 8 pm 
Bur Gan!en. Open 

__ . _525 Somli Glfbert 51 • • f'ru Pa~ In BIJdt 

~·FIELD 110USE 
...... 1" E. coutOE ST .. IOWAC"Y.IA. S22~O 

22 
YELLOW 

CUP 
NIGHT 

50¢ Beer Refills 
in the cup 

Doubles on all mixed 
drinks in the cup 

No Cover 

l···················J * Attention Big Appetites! * 
~ . WEDNESDAY SPECIALS· ~ 

Choose from 1 sizes 
2 ft . "Caboose" $1595 
s... ... 1(). . 2 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA * ~ * ~ SUPER~ All The Beer ~ ~ 

L.:=;;;;iy~o;;u;;.;c;;;a;.;n;.;;D;;;;ir;;i ~ * * 

IlcrN fI:xI:) AIlE 1Hl WIN1" ADS ? 
"'-tI..L :r.\(~ 9).0 I'll A 1Q((Z£Q. 

4 fl . "Side Ca r" $2695 
S(1"d 20·2-1 

6ft. " 80x Ca r" $3995 
)(>fV~ Jfl.40 • 

A HUNGRY 
~ HOBO 

517 S, Riverside, lowo City 
337·5270 

S,," , .Th. 10:'0 A.M t. 10:00 P.M. 
F,i •• Sol , 10:' 0 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 

Presenls 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sunday 'h ...... h Thursday 

5 to 8 pm 

TONIGHT 

lasagna 
All YOli can eat 

for 

4.95 
Ineludes "./I.1n C,.1rlic OrcJd 

.nd •• IMl 
AbuYt ufll'f "UK! WIth couPtW' 

109 E, College 338·5967 

at the 

BEST PRICE! 
1 2" Ooubl, etw ... 

2 '"grtdlenu 

14" Oou", ,...... 51 00 
J k'1vedlc:nu • + tu 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can f ind a 
better piKa. BUY III 

~~~~~4 
Wednesday 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 

1 50 4 . 10pm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

200 Pitchers 
116 Ba.r Liquor 
100 Bottles 
100 Imports 

Open Sunday 
11 am·Mldnlght 

=..,.] 1 S Dubuque::::=::: 

~~w~~~ 
Pre se nts 

TO N I GH'T 

50's & 60's 
TRIVIA 

CONTEST 
9-1 :30 

PITCHERS 

~ Arhys® MEAl, ~ 
~ ( j: ~ DEAl, ~ 
* * * · Arby's Super Roast Beef * 
~ Sandwich ~ 
~ • large Order of Fries * * · Large Soft Drink ~ 

~ 73 ~ 
* * ~ * 
* (2nd floor) Arby"s-
: . No Coupon Required· ~ * WEDNESDAY ONLY C:::=L * 
********************* 

i 
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DI Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Full Of ... rt· ...... _lions. 
upg_ poy ocolo and .n_ 
bone!,,, Apply MondIy- Fnd"l'. 
-JOpm Room 111 Communications Center Amencono _ Ce<I ... 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 

1940 III Awnue JoIE 
c.dor RopIds. .... S2~ 

31t-3&4-5151 

NO EXPEIIIENCE ~EQU1REO 10< 
thls h~ Income opportUnity 'tInth 
nouonaf 011 company In tow. C.ty 

Women's Transit Authority 
'r;;;;;f;;:;~~~~;;,llr .. Regardless of ,"penenCti. II n A wnto P S Rood . Bo. ~:/8. Doyton. ___________________ _OH __ 4~ __ I ____________ __ 

lh·e·in childc • .., COUt'UTER PRODUCT IALES 
for .. ."U·",rttned Full· ....... Cod.r ~. rnodonl. 

prof ional bmilieo Iuoow1edgo 01 - _I ... 
at\d some ....... pe,ftiIlCe 

in Bosron a~. ~lflld 31~'71 daYlor 
We "",ke 31~70 ..... 'ngsl"'lpm 

TYPING 

RESUIilf CONSUlTATION. 
WRITING AND PREPARATION. 
"-'_ .rofOSlOOf\llI _ 

351-8523 

EXPERIENCED, accurale WIlt 
_rea ..... "nu SoIocInc: In ... 1/0 
SymbOl Ball l'l1eses, term papers. 
rftI""SCftptl Mira- o.WII 
6<"2057 

' .. IUS 
-~,'-

222 Goy BUlldJng ---351·2755 ...... 

1 a rape prevention ~n'ice that offen; safe, 
free rides to women at night . Lncrrc"ed in 
Clking an active role? Women voluntee~ are 
needed for driving and dispatching. 

For more information call ) 5 )·6209 
.xcdknt match... DELIVERY tin .... _ Mu.. latt .... <HUmes. '"phcellon • • 

One year cOl1lmitment. ,,"ow Cl\)' and compu. and hove dlsM" .. Ion •• - • • "Ie .... 

, Women's Transit Authority I C-" molOrcydo Of oc:onomy cor Coil "'''''''. rnonlJlCrlpls 
... Don. 351·1310 Foot . ..,,,,,,.1 •.. _10 , ' '17 .... -"~.. Sped.IIDIn Medlcal 

.... ;o~ E'RN EXT-' 

: 353,8617 l Of write ~ JU" Ind Legal wone. 
........... 'V ,... CHRISTU4S MONEY" 1~"teIrs_rel."., .. perionc • . 

, ,.. ..... , ........ ,. Ia_, ..... J.. , ........... • AI _'5poop1. lor I.lophono I I::::::==::===::=~ '.0, 101 t7 off ... _IL AM .nd PM JoIo 
..... TOWI ..... _ """nenco. WI ,",II Ir.,n,... G"II , ..... ,. , .......... ' , 

~______ w~ _______ J COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

•• 't'f ........ pay piuS compatl'f ~neftts A,pply 
IOITOI IU .-.. 9.m--Spm., 1027 HoII""OOO 

I-=:::::::::'::::::~::::='I Boul"'rd In CoIon,.J p.'" • ____________ "11 ·Personll GtOWth 'l,fe Cnses r------------------.....,.. ·R ... ".""I"p. Couplo lFomlly 
Con""', ·Spfrtu.1 GtOWlh and 
Probterns 'ProfeuJonaJ staft Gall 
J31.3S71 

I Building H,ghway 6 .nd 
B,o\ct-May Clnopy trlttanee. lOwer 
level. Suire 100 Ask fOf Mr 
Groshlm 337·5909 

ATTENTION 
ORTHODOX 
CHRISTIAN 
STUDENTS 

Monthly Service 
OrChodox Divine Uturgy 

O.CS. Program Including 
fellowship program 

beginning 
'ov. 22., 11 om 10 1 pm, 

Danforth Chapel. 
Uoll Compua 

II interesled In an Orthodox 
Christian fellowship 

Cok •• "" candr decor.llng 
• u""' .... no".", .. NANcrs 

3000 GOVERNMENT oIOtIS UST 
$16.0010- 559.230 ,.., 

Now hlnng 
Coli _HIOOO. E.I _1~ 

FANCY ~·3337 JOIN our NANNY NETWORK ' of 
-...:.:..:..::TR"'E-A"'T::Y:..OU--R-S-E-l-F----1 OYtIr SOO plaeod by u.ln CT. NY, 

i'U and BasIon 9-12 mon,h 
to I commitment In ,xchange for greal 

rela .. lng floal . Nllry. room and bolrd, Ilr 
~~:~=d transportation and benehts All 

famlhes prescreened by us 'or )'OUr 
$IUlifactlon MANY fl,,"U81 tor 
YOU to choose from Contact )'our 
• luant campul rKrUlt .. An .... fa 
IOf,.,.r Holpong Hond. Nannr) "' 

=....;:...;:;=::.-=..::.:=-..;,:.:=~-I (3181·285-4807 or coli HELPIIIG 
HANDS ., 20).834.17'2 PO Bo, 
7068. Wilton. CT 06897 
FEATURED ON NBC. TODAY 
SHOW' HOUR MAGAZINE 

VOLUNTEERS _ lor Ih_ 

Great American 
Smokeout 

~&,",Nov.20 

==.:.:::::::.:::..=:.:...::..:..:..:....-----1 year IIUct)' of asthma tr"lmenl 
campus ministry PREGNANCY TESTING. no 
partiapaUon call .ppoonl..-I -"'Y Tuosd.y 

SubjeC" 1&-eO yurs old w"h 
$lgmhClnl asthma, especially In 
Augull October Must be 
nonsmc*er. not on .lIervy sholl or 
uSing ItlrOlds regularly C.II 
319-35&-2135. Mond.y- Fnd.r. 
lrom aam-5pm, CompenHtion 
lvatlable 

FaCh~r Ellu Nosr Ihroug~ Frtdoy. 10-1 Em"", 
Gold""", CII"",. 221 Nort~ 

1· 363-8361 or DubUQu.Slr .. 1 337.2111 
F.Cher Dean 
1 .. 396-6546 TAROT and Aune consultatIons, 

'"-___________ .Ij r.laxltton tapea Make Qr •• ' Qlftl l 

WISH ..".......,. ' H.ppy B,rthd'r' 
In THE OM. Y IOWAN "-,,,,,,,, 
column 

I' Coli Jan II 3SHI~l1 

t.ellers 10 the Editor 
oally Iowan 

C 

LOO~ GREAT 
ran I. No 1 Sun rln Ind rrav.1 
Corner or Unn and Washington 

33&-0810 

November 10. 19116 

I would like to correct a small error 
In a Quote attributed to me In Friday's 
Vally Iowan. In a story concerning 
LA A'S Investlgallon of research, I was 
quoted as saying, ~War Is a prelly ugly 
buslness ..• \'m nOI sure In what way a 
university can be Involved In the 
avoidance of war.· My a tual statement 
was, ·war Is a prelly ugly business. I'm 
not sur whal Is the best way for a 
university 10 be Involved In the 
avoldan c of .... ar.· This small error 
Changes the meaning of Ihe sentence 
Qulle n bll. AS Monday'S edllorlal 
suggests, there are many ways a 
university can become Invoh'ed wllh 
this question. To all these I would odd 
there Is much 10 be learned from the 
/>Iudy of history, pOlitical 8clt"nct", 
Intematlooallaw and the languages and 
IIteralUre of other cuUures. Though 
1here are other questions of greal 
Importance, In our own age none has 
been more Imponant . 

Derek II, Willard 

THEAAPEIITlC ",USAGE 
'0' women 

Certlhed masseuse 
3-t2 years eJipertence 

Full S_,.h. S20 
F .. , rello,ologr. $10 

354.a3BO 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
M_IIng port'ollo . 

wedding . commerCI." Ilc 
35'-4095 

FANTASY ROle PlaY'ng C'ISMt for 
a'P"jng Game MI tltt, Pla)'ers 
Thll Janu.ry ar.an. 337·3069 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

MANloMAJoI OATING SERVICE 
~15 Unlve"lty 

Ot. MOln ... low. S0311 
(. ~rry F .. tO Comp.nyl 

(~1 ~)·27'·9025 
FH $10 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $S$. 

Up 1050'lI0 
C.II M.'Y. 338-7623 

Brond •• 6<!>-2276 

DELIVERY DRlVE"S 
Need 10 ... r"",. lor 11g~1 IocoI 
"Iv,r ... MU lt know campUI Ifea 
w,lI Need car o. eyel, E.rn S35 
Plr d.y .nd up Apply 9om-5pm 
0\ 1027 Hollywood eou ..... rd In 
\he CoIonI.' P.r~ Building. 
HlghwlY GlncI Br()fldw,y. canopy 
entrenee. lower ........ SLilt. 100 
Ask 10' Mr Grj$h.m 337·5909 

WANTED: B_ .. r 
ConnoIsseurs App.ar In person at 
Coocheo Cor"'" "'Is Wad_oy 
No phone coli. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Fllghl 
A.nendants, Ag.nts, Mechlnlcs. 
Cu,1Dmer Service SlI.,itS to 
S50K Enlry '-, position. Coli 
1IO~7.j\()Qf). E., ... 01"" A.1M!12 

TELEPHONE .. I ..... mob gOOd 
Incom. u&lng you, IIllphon. 
,)ulls full or part tim'. nell{lbl. 
hOU,. Phone 3~25. 8.",.9pm 

NANNIES EAST 
has mOlher. helper Jobs IV'llablt 
Spet\d an Illciting yllr on t~ ,1St 
COl5t "you lOve chlldrln. woukt 
It.t to Nt .nothe' part of the 
counlry. shirl flmity llIper .. nOls 
and make new '''e''''s. call 
201-70t0-02Q..c or W'lll80-. 625, 
livingston. NJ 07039 

NOW ACCEPTINO .pphcallons lor 
.. 'ltr.sHll' wllters! hosllss. Part 
llmtlfull time Oayal evenmgs 
Apply In Plrson, Plum TfM 
Restaurlnt lounge, Rod.wl)' Inn. 
1-80 ond H'ghwoy 865. '''12'0 

BARTENOERS Now ICcepUng 
applicatIons. part· time even,,-.gs 
.nd weekends ellPlrlenct 
required Apply In perlOtl Plum 
Tr .. R8$t.ur.nt Loungt, ROCSeway 
Inn. 1..aD Ind Highway 965. E_It 
240 

DEUVEAY drive," wanlad Apply 
It 118 South Oubu~ue elilpenence 
prwferred but nol necessary .... us1 
hive own el' WIth Insuranc. 

COMPUTER progrlmmer. work· 
Itudy High level langu.~ 
IICp8rlence required. SCIence 
beekground heiplul Dbase .odl or 
selenllUt progr.mmlng , 20 hOurSi 
w ... . $4 251 ~our OeoIOVlcol 
Survey Dlc, Telco". 338· I 113 

PHLEBOTOMIST _ ., Ih. 
lowl Clly Plasma Cent.r , 
'lIIpenence preferred but wtll trlln 
Apply In ""<$On ONLY. 318 EI" 
Bloom,nUlon. 10 3Oom--l .3Opm 

TEXAS OIL COMPAJoIV _. 
mature person, 1M F, to Mil lull line 
of hIgh quatlty lubrlcantl to 
manufacturing, 1ruek~ng , 
constructIon and tarm euSlorne" 
Protected t,'rlIOry, thorougn 
1f,lnlng progr.m For Plrson.' 
~ ntlrvlew, Mnd work hllto~ 10 
8 C TorUnCliSl. Soulhwest.rn 
Petroleum. Box 981005, FOrt 
Worth. T1I 76101 

TYPING .nd Word PrQCeSSIng With 
O.osy WhMl pronl", RUSH JOBS 
AND ODD HOURS O~. $1 15 por 
_ ... _ Coli 51> .. ..". 
351 ·2557 

TYPING: prol.....".., quahlY all 
PO ... " Emergenc ... poMlbl. 
354'196:'. a.m '0 l(]pm 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has two toeattOftS 

1016 ROI1.lds and Easld ... Plaza
lIrge MlecUon of new and 
used electric typewriters 

Olrwln , wllh over 38 ye.rt 
.xpenence. CIIn gIVe 

lut. economtcal HNIOI 

337·5676 

TYPING on IBM Select",:. SI for 
daublo .poead pogo Pock up lrod 
doI""''Y. $1 .. c~ CIII Joan., 
62&-4541 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 

QUllity typing, \Nord processing 
bookkeeping and notary services 
Relsonable prjOft Emergenc ... 
wllcome Nelr downtown 
10.m-1Opm 338- I 572 

WOAD PrOC.SSlng bperllnCI In 
t.gallypmg, manuscrlpls .nd 
r'&lilrch PIPlf. C.n mike 
IHanglmentl to pick up .nd 
dell .... r 80&5-2305 .fter 1 pm 

AREN'T the,. blner ways 
to be Spending your time" 

WOld Processing 
OUlhty· Typing Rates 

644-2325. (Iocol) 

PAPERS Irpad F •• , • • ccura". 
,eaaoolb" f.tes · elilcellent 
emergency se<:ret.ry. 338·597 .. 

PAPERS PLUS 

LASER TYPESET 
WORD PROCESSING 

tram rllUmtl to dlnenationl It 
the moat competitive 

prices In lown 

Ab.a1ut.ly FREE plck ·upl d." •• r, 

For 'lies. a 'ree Job eSllmat. 
or 10 havo your WOrk plcked·up 

CALL ANYTIME DAY NIGHT 
35t00714 

TYPING: EXPERIENCED. 
accurate. fISt Reasonabll rltH 
Coli .... r_. 337.9339 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 )'ears ' expenence. 

IBM Correcting Selectnc 
TrpewrOl., 3~1l96. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASER Ir ..... I"ng - comple .. 
word processing HNIC,&- 24 
hour ffl'"M servk:..- thtM'-' 
Desk TOp Publl.h,ng ' lor 

brochurK newsletttrs Zephyr 
Cop ... , , 2A ellt WIshlnglon. 
351·3500 

WHO DOES IT? 

CONTACT LENSES 
narnobrand~" ond .... _ 

Solt _ !rOtn S18 9S •• ch 
F ... _ nal00nwlde 

rYE CONTACT 
1'-'255-2020 loll IrM 

STUDENT HEAlTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS7 

Haw your doc&of catl it In 
Lovv. low proe .... .., de"- FREE 
51. bkJdI:s 1rom Chnton 51 dorms 
CENTRAL REXAU PHARMACY 

Dodge 01 Davenport 
338-3078 

WOODIIURN SOUND SERVICE 
Mils and MfVICft TV. VCR. It"eo, 
auto sound .nd comm.rclII sound 
...... nd serv',,", 400 Highland 
Court. 338·7s.o7 

EXP£RT MWrtlng , attlrauons With 
or WlthOUI patterns Reuonab&t 
p" ..... ~7. 

CHIPPER'S T.,to, Shot>. men's 
ond women "~lf1Il""" 1211 1'2 
E ... WasIo,nglon Slree\. 0<., 
351·1229 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZE. 511 Iowa Av.nut, g"lt 
hllrCuts All new cheot" hall puc.1 
351·7525 

INSTRUCTION 
CLASSIC GUITAR 

for d'uldr.n 
A rot. I.arnlng Ipproach 

Richard Strlnon. 351 -0932 

SHIATSU 
(ACUPRESSURE) INSTRUCTION 

Individual HUlons 
351·11M!2 

TUTORING 

UNDERGRADSI 0.1 help ,n 
Rh.tOrlC, English. Lite,aturl. 
papet'$. prese:'ttatlons 337·5'76 

CHILD CARE 
LAUREL'S Ae'erral Service 

10 years IwperlenCI. 
Imm&d111e placement Iny shift 

338-2030 

~·C·.I(IOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Unned WlY Agency 
Day car, homes, cenlers. 

preschool IIshngs. 
occaSK>nal sitters 

FAEE-OF-CHARGE 10 UniverSity 
stud.ntl, '.culty and 5tl" 

M-F. 339·1684 

PETS 

FREE Registered American 
eskimo. 1-112 yea,s. 20 pounds In 
Ilw SChool Sh. 's being negletted 
NHd to fmd btUer hom. MonICI. 
339·1682 

BRENNEMAN SEEO 
& PET CENTER 

Tropical fiSh, pets Ind pet 
lupphe~ pet grooming 1500 lSI 
A~enu. SOUlh 338-8501 

GAYlINE 
Confldentill , listening 
Informational and reflfral servtte 
T"".day. Wadnesday. Thursday. 
&-gpm 

... an 
ADOPnD nMAU. 

WIll bt 21 on 
~~mbtr a or nclr dile. 

born "' Dos Mcinu. 
caD~IO 

CITY DATING CO. 
PO Bo.8701 

low. City. low. 52240 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
S30-S200 Plr monlh 

Contact 0., MOines Regls\.r 
338-3865 

FREE parklftg. FAST service, 
LOWEST rales. Coralville WOfd 
Procoulng 354.7822. 8-5. M- F FREE to good home Year old 
PROFESSIONAL word proc".'ng . .payad cat. hUer Ira,ned 351·5181. 
I.Ue. quality FEllt, Iccur.te, 

353-7182 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
IntormlUOf't . ass;'tlnct. rtt'trat, 
• upport Coli 3~265 
Conlld..,,,"1 

SCHOLARSHIPS. gr.n ... Slud.nl 
"nlneial aid Ivail.btl!. Find out ~f 
you quality Free deta,ls hom 
Barritt & Am.berry Educational 
Servlc ... POBox 474. Indtanot • • 
IA S0125 515-IM!I~1M!0 

C301l7l1·M22 • .".nlng. 
W. moy bt .. lattd ond I 

ouIIy .. Ish 10 """, <onI1ICI 

SATURDAY 
A P,.Thlnq,glving Party' $1 25 

01' ot Wild Turkey and other 
specl., .. 100 

LENNY'S 

GENTLEMEN 4Q.5O Thos os your 
IISI chlnce Imy last .dl to meet 
attr.cllve lady lor "~hlp. 
polentlally morl Nothing n$ktd
nothing gained I 80.3283 • 
low. ClOY. 522-" 

PLATONIC r.latlonshlpl 'rl.ndsh~p 
dMlred by SWM, 25, In"reSled 
women pI_ue \NUll Dally lowen, 
80, JoIVE·2. Room" 1 
CommunIcation Center Iowa Cuy. 
IA. 522~2 

SWF. 31. enjoys movl ... lOme 

WORK STUDY : P~olovr.phlC I.b 
l,sl"lnt. Photographic 
__ Plnencl helpful 10 hou'.' 
wMk. must fit &-5 schtclult 
353-5269 

ATTRACTIVE f,mall 'H.ndanl for 
health club Perml.,.n1 or part
time poIlllon availlble. tle,Ubl. 
houtS, ,xcllllnr benefits 
1-36<1-7531 

PEASON to lr.," .. donut mak., 
Pin· Ume eventng houri. highif' 
than mlOimum wages to "Irt 
Apply In person. 8am-12 noon 

..ason.ble Peggy . 339-4845 

-----1 LOST & FOUND 
COMPUTER 

REWARDI $50 for teak and black 
------------II'on bench staten trom U of I 

THE PARALLEL PORT 
BI.ck & Colo' printer nbbonll 

417 low. Sial. Bank Bldg 
102 S. Clinton Street 
10Im-6prn. Man .Frl 

Sat &am- noon 

Llbr.ry Coli 338·3498 

LOST: Black backpac~, VICinity 
new law building. v.luabl, noles. 
boo ..... alill REWARD $SO 
338-153' after 5pm 

REWARDI LOST: BROWN PURSE 
Downtown arel. 11113186 

351.a967 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

TBI nuoWl.' ITDII 
AU .YAIUlU n •• 
U or I IUULUI POOL 

Call 

353-72.63 
Lau' ..... aM ...... ~-' 

lilf it .... ,.'", -.t'ff'Md •• 
PIcwc. _ ..... '. I_ . thHe 

lie.. _ "'. 'liritt, J _*_ ... ...... _a ... ' ....... 
'I'i«t _" _ fItICI4 .... A6J 4'\ "'~ _ .. _-

-.. .. ..a...,. 
IBM ~r'" SriKlrk lyptW,.,. 

I) .... .... U'"',tuI 
A..Itr st 1(,1)0. 16 I~rifm., .... 
.., .. Sf: IOOS IffltW'liw .... PIS 
M-...I~m, ... 
o.k..t.oi.r. J""' .... .. 
o./r; ... ,.d. ..... . 
s.mc: ....... .. 
A....., r .. ~h pr .. " _ m.i", PJ 
SaP hrth. PI 
H ........... 
lokUlr'" ,,_ I.a. . .... 
a..1 .. -....,4'.B· . .. 
sa."(nrtt.1l ~. J',9".17I 
AN_I CIIF" II ~", $I pch 
\'Uft".... HcedlII'I« ll2O. " 
S1friIIWl'lt " 
l"'ubM .... \,1' COl. " 
ea....".. COM am T tnlliMl, .. 
A*_fllM 1_ • ..."ht1\<1ft1. 

J'l:'t',lO". " prr ~\oe 
!At _ ..,.Ioc:~,,", f'l' ,IO'"'.zO"'. ...... -~ ... _~ bod"''' ach 
5.ntIt oell"" .lorftMo{"fIt ~o. ... .... 
lla\' ..... ""~b"'" PSCKt. 
s-bw •• JIIot .... ., bIfTdt. ... "'" IJo.-I"'Ilb.Jlr.. ... h 
bllfll t.Il ....... tedI 
"oIWC'Oft~"ath 
Volt-'I!n, ",..h 
M,nlamp ~ IP.II tIIch 
Mlrf'Qlfflflllll'U'ft,a"tllth Coll.. __ ,,71 
EltaronlC """ .... PI __ h 
C.uJ.: .. 1m,. I.nL ... 
~,l2.IIoch 

If !W .I'T blAt .... fOlF • I"'nintb, ilC'M, 
kM yout MIW • ..wn,.. 

,no.w ""..,. whlll you WIftt lor 

VI IIIDLUI aqUUT nu 
C ... Ik) 

1M ... tII tlll,,". 1._ CilJ'. U SJUl 
t ....... ...,. .. lilt 

ferI1l; ..... 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
GOOD quality used beds, sota. 
drener. desk, l.bl" 351·3835 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .v.ry 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unwanted lIems 351-3888 

BOOKCASE. $19 95. 4-dr .... r 
ch •• I. $4995. Ilbl •• $34 95. 
10VlMat, $14995, lulons, $7995; 
chl"S, $14 95; desks. etc 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
Nonh Dodg. 0""" 1'.m-S·ISpm 
IVOry dar 

USED vacuum cie.ners, 
reasonably priced BRANDY'S 
VACUUM. 351·1453. 

VERY NICE h,unltu,. Ethln Allen 
couch . bookcase. desks. stuffed 
chair 337-2186 

GAS dryo<. K..,mor • • 59OJBO 
Refrigerator, M Ward, $45180. 
351·3968. 628·2517. ev ••. 

DAVENPORT. reasonable price 
Call 338-1062 IlIe, 4 

REFRIGERATORS and freezers, 
r.manufactured $75--$200 With 
guarant" Steve. 35t..t7"9. 
363-182' 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP Ih. BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South RIVerSide DrIVe, for good 
used clothing, small kitchen Items. 
etc Open every day , 845-5'00 
339·3.\18 

BOOKS 

.U .. HT,laOUnJU 
lOOU 

QUALITY USED BOOKS 
112 Price Papr,backs 

21' 1I0aTB GILIIaT 

112 Blll<k Nonh of 
10hn', c;.0«"Y 

11-6 Monday-8'.uurday 

TV·VIDEO 
VfDEO RENTALS ..... AUTO DOMESTIC 

Thou .. ndS 10 ChOON F.... I _---------_ 
DOify 5p«:,1Is \ -

MO\,_ Spoclol 
VCR & On. MO'IIo. SUI 

Add.,tonat MOVIIS, $1 50 EIQ 
HAGEN'S 

121~ s.ulh Gilbon St 
351.3J33 

", • ./fE'. 19711. Ig71l.nd 1980 
~ !Tom $1000 3S 1-3835 

,utWOOII MOTOAS, buy. sell . 
I ~Hlghwoy 6 Wasl. Cot.I .. II. 

----------....... .ANT 10 bur used' wroc~ed "arSJ RENT TO OWl ~)51_6jll.62I1_4911 (loll 

LEISURE TIME: R.." 10 own, iV; 
stereos, mlcrow,ves. Ipphlnt.ll, 
furnltur. 337-9900 _ 

TV. VCR. ".,,0 WOODCIIJRN 
SOUND. 400 H'IIhland Coun 
338-7547 

lI"fMO LTO. <-door • • or. lull 
,.,.... good body $12951 OBO 

,II'''' 

STATE OF AATsWI; 1171OlOS Cu.lom Cru,ser 
WHALIN' D.J. DALE ,I ,,-..... 000 ml .... 3 ... all. 

Weddings. Parties. Ntghtctut. ~ Immacullte. no rus1 . 
lor Ih. v.ry BEST In S!l!O 351-4313 pm. 

MusiC/lighl Show/ 1m"", 
338-9937 

AT STONE AGE Pttt:!s 
IfIIG AUTO SALES puys. .. " •• 
_ 1717 SoUlh Gilbert 
_711. 

, t.t C.MARO. &-cylinder • 

GOOD THINGS TO ..-Ile • • 3.000 miles. •• cell.nl 
c:ondihon. e:.:teptional valu. 

EAT & DRINK 1, :15;;.,:1-35:,;.;.17 ____ _ 
tl7'I DODGe st RegiS. new tlt.~. 
"'" good. 100', gOOd. $890 See 
11 E_ Florlsl. 410 1<lr""'OOd . 
_351·2.12 

-LATE nlghlmunch ... ,Tho~ 
Hlwkeye delivers ChlMil', 
Amtrbn, MtlllCln a"d IlIUin 
food untIl 1030pm 50e 011.,,
order alter 8pm. 35A-&I68 

FROM THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOlOIE 'S FRESH SEAFOOO 
Fresh. never frozen 1I$h StnQqcj 
salmon. lobsters, oyst ..... Ih' ... , 
dips. chowd,rs 1"4 much fnOIt 
922 Malden lane 338-2266 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

10th year ElCpefl.nced InItruCbol 
Starting now Call Barberi WtIdI 
for Intorm,tion. 354-9794 

T"nqulln), Therapeutic ..... 
For ,..'lIIallOn. a""mIIlen 

and general well being 
C.1I331-1 .... 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

, tl77IUtCK CENTURY Specl.'. 
It.. n.lM well. $1000 or best olf.r 
33'''7811 
1'" FOJtD Pinto Auns very well. 
""'" shlPO So .. oller 354-11708 

ll1D 4-IIDDR VOLARE. 42.000 
los. No Nst Ot ... rodable 

, Eletfttnl condilton, Automatic 
I.e. Crul" $3000 338-3378 

, l"" me5$8QI 

, 1111 PINTO. Exc.lleot condition. 
e very "'lObI. 66.000 m"e. llest 

..... 338·5560 

1." AMe Gremlin . 87,000 miles. 
A,(. lUtom.ttc, AMlFM , sn(Wlt hrn. 
SXO ~lA53 afler &pm 

AUTO FOREIGN 
l IMO FIAT Spider. 32.000 mil ... 

Ifttnl,lIcrlltce. $4950 Fairfield. 
I It 5-4 72.01602 

RO 
WI 

EATING dlso,ders" Wtlght 
problems? Food obSlS$IoI'll' 
Over Eaters A,nonymous CIfI ~ 
M .. tlng. Noon Mondo,.. WesIoy 
Hou,", Lounge . 7 JOpm TlI"""", 
gam Saturdays, Glona Otl ChlJttl 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Management Program 

Oilly Petr CounstllflV 
870 Capitol 

338·235' 
7am-6pm, U·F ; Sit 7.m-lllt11 

ISUZ 
AT 

TICKETS 
we NEED tickets to Purdue or 
Mlnnl50la Please call 35t-2t28. 

WANTED: towo b •••• ,baII ",_ 
Season or single games 351.(Q3J 
~eep trying 

NEEDED: Tickets: to Iowa
Minnesota lootball game LIIVI 
message 354.s8 71 

ONE WAY air tlckell0 SIn 
Francisco leaving November 21 
S 125 354·0871 

RIDE·RIDER 
RIDE .-1o FI W.ynt Of 
Bloomington. Indiana. ~ 
25 or 28 Call Tim. 337·7913 

RIDE nMded to kanses ell)' 
November 22, 23 or 2_ Shirl 
expenses Gall Debor,h. 354a 

RIDERS needad 1o Don .. r. 
Colorado LeaVing December 11 
Call Pal. 351-4S2. 

MOVING 
I WIU move you $25.00. tlUd: 
lo.d . John . 683-2703 

DID "'OVING SERVICf 
Apanmenl SiZed lotOs 

Phon • • 3J8.3909 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
M,ni-warehouse units Itom 5'1111 

, IlUST SELL 1965 VOIl<sw.gen 
122 Wrlghl SIr .. , 

(IC'OIl "om old r"jn Stilton) $pOrts. eOlWlrllhon. tr ..... lng .nd 
boOk' would like to meet • man lor 
dltlng I"d fnendship Wlltl O.tly 
low.n. 90x AN·2. Room 11t 
Communlc.tlon Center. lowi CIty, 

PHYSICIAN.- ldoll tor 
semi- retired 12- 15 houf1 ~r 
WMk, $25 OCW hour For datllll, call 
the Iowa City Plasml Center. 
10'30-5'30. Mond.y- Frld.r. 
351 .7939 

APPLE II Plus. monItor, driVe, 
modem and sottwar. 128K Phone 
3SJ.3296 ___________ I ~==========~I U·Sloro-AII. 01.1337-3506. 

~ Sc.rocco, $8490. 25.000 m,'". lu.' 
IIIjlction, fronlwhHI drll/t. rId 
114-2123 

A8011'T\ON SERVICE 
Low cost but quality car. 6-11 
....... $110. qu.,lflad ",,".nl. 
12~1e wHks also available P,..,tKY 
of doctor's office. counseling 
individually Established since 
\973 ... "",.need 11'1_01011051. THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
WOM 08 'GYN Call collet1. lor 'tress managtrnenllnd dNP 
"'5...;15-:..22=3-43:.....;...;48;;;.,,0e0=...;Mo=I...;n .. ::.:.c

'
...;A:... __ I rel,xlhon Forwomtn Ind men 

- Shdlng 1<1110 I ... HERA 
PlANNING. wadding? The PSYCHOTHERAPY 354.1226 
Pre .. ortlrl nabonal lines 0' 
quality inVJtatlons and accnsor'es WANT TO MA"E SOME 
10% dlscounl on Older. wilh CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 
prlMntahon of thiS ad Phone IndlV1duII , group Ind couple 
35'-7413 I and weekends counseling for the Iowa City 

LAST CHANCEl Limllad ~ 
"mains on U at I Wmter Ski Weaks 
to SteambOat. Vall or Keystone 
with five or seven ";gtltS deluxe 
lodging. lilt tICkets, mountain 
picnic, panlu, ski race and more 
Irom only S 1~2' HURRY. call 
Sunchasa Tours loll 'ree lor full 
d ... iI • • l.aoo.321·5911 TODAY' 

XMAS PARTY? 
Gel • k~ and a placa to 

have your party for $SO 00 
Call LENNY·S. 331-8364. 

communitY Fees SlidIng sc.le. 
mediCillnsuranc', 354-I226 

HI'. Ps1chothlr.py. 

TAROT IIId Run. con",".,lon •• 
r,IUI,lon and Inner vision 
techniques by Jln Gaut Call 
351.a511 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Siress raducuon. Injury recovery, 

general health Improvemenl 
319 Nonh Dodg. 

~JOO 

FEELING DOWN? 
COUNSELING AND STAESS 
CENTEA h .. ind,vidual. couple 
and group therapy fo, people 

MAGICIAN working on depression. low seU 
Make any occa.sion maglca' WJII eslum. anxiety and relationship 
do small or large panles 338-&112 troubln ShdlMg scale 337-6998 
or 337.aooo 

ABORTIONS provldad i~ 
'887 NUDE CO£D CALENDAR comlort.ble. ,upportlv. and 

, .. turing nude full color phOIOS of educational atmosphere Partners 
illinois college female siudenls welcome Cell Emma Goldman 
"'111 $9.95 to Coed Calendar, PO Chnic tor Women. Iowa Cny 
_Bo~'~~~~~.~I_l~OO~I_1~ ___ I~33~1...;.2~1~11,--____________ __ 

FREE ORINI( 
Just brrng this ad In any lime 

'"d gel two bar drinks 
or two draws 

for th" pnce 01 one. 
LENNY·S. 122 Wrlghl SIr .. ,. 

ICroU from the old train stltion . 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

fIEf PlHUJl:y TBTII8 
COIf...,..., COIIISB.. 

CAlI. fill APPOIITIIfIfT .1.-

VIETNAM! Era V.t,rans 
Counseling and Stress 
Management FrH Counseling 
337.e998 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

ul1Intended llIegnancy 
Voo can say no III use 

responsIble rontraception 

TIll GY_DOY 0fftCI 

551·7781 

Unllad Fed.r.1 Savings Bldg MEDICAP PHARMACY 
Suit. 312 Iowa City In COt.'v,II. Wh ... 01 co ... tess 10 

L----------~I 'oep ho."hy 354-4354 

IA.52242 

HANDSOME. eduCOI.., SWM. 
fon*. nonamokel , enJoys 
con~r"llon. sharing, dIning oot, 
OCCISionl' drink. sports, quiet 
limes Pref.r young, InractlQ 
female who enJOYI rna1Utl mal' 
companionship Photo Ind phon •• 
Bo. 313. North litany ~2317 
Conhdentllf 

WANTED: Femal •. 35 10 SO. for 
romanc. Wllh qUiet. lincere, 
nondrin,ong SWM. 31 Bo,2119. 
Codar Rapid. 52.06 

Des""r~lely _king 
Ihr R'" wllh Ihe 

gOfRC'OUS Sf('{"n eyes 
and Irghl wry coal 

who ~dl WIth hrr friend 
rn Se<:lron G 

., Salurday', 8an ... 
W"h he hadn., lefl 

/)<>lorel""SdmeWi5 ov.,
haled 10 say goodbye. 

Can 'I Stop Ihrnking 
aboul her; would love 

10 haVl' her 
ndml' find number 

PJrar;e wrIte 
o.ily'O*_ 
lox N-l, 

Room 111 CC 
tow, Ciry, 1.4 51242 

SAM THE CHICKEN MAN 
TUlng appl.celfons for Plrt lime 
drivers MUSI hllve own ca" own 
Insufanc., t8 ~eara old Apply It 
118 South Clinton, Suitt 300. low. 
City 

ESTABLISHED IrtiSl nled. f."",10 
subtects lor ponrait .ries and 
figure studIeS. No preVKJU, 
modeling e .. plfHwtce necessary 
Coli for .ppoonlmenl. 3~1·1656 

LABORATORY .ulltant- Must be 
work· stud~ student Flexibl. hours 
Ind gOOd p.y Coli 356-21 .. 

NEED CASH? 
Malicl money seiling your cklthes 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
off." lOP dollar for your 
flU and wint,r clOthes 

Open 81 noon Call IIrst 
2203 F SIr .. , 

(actou Irom Senor P.blosl 
3J8.845' 

MGTHER 'S H ....... w.nled . _ 
York family. two children. 15 
months Ind .. years old Now or 
aft.r Chr.stmas 516-466-20432 

The Department of Pediatrics. 
University of Iowa Ctlllege of Medicine. 

ls recruiting a 
PROGRAM A880ClATE I 

for the AIDS oomponent of the Hemophlha Center. 
This position requiI'ee a Master's degree 

In social work or an equivalent oombination 
of a bachelor's (maJor In social work) 

with related experlenoe. 
CurrenL i1oeIl8Ul'e to be employed as a 

social worker II required . 
Desirable qualiflcatiOIl8 include experience in 

counaeling and inter·agenoy program development 
and Implementation and oertil'lcalion by 

Academy of Certified SocIaJ Workers. 
Pel'8Onl oxpenenoed with hemophUia 

wlU be giveD preferenoe. 
Tho Department of Pedlatrios actlvety encouragea 

Night 
Production 
Assistant 

Hour. 
7 pm ' Midnichl 

Sunday, Thureday 

Dependable penIOn 

needed t.o Msin in 
producLion or daily college 
newlpaper. $6 per hour. 
Peroon lhould poll"'" 
skill. in pu .... up and 
PMT operation. Qualified 
applicanla .hould lubmiL 
...... ume • nd cover leu,er 
In: 

Tho Dally Io .. an 
Production Depc.. 
III Communications 
Center. 

Iowa City, lA 52242 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FRESHMEN! Sophomor .. 
Flnanclll .'<1- SChol.,.hlp 
... rc_ Co" (612)-481·1382. 2~ 
hou,. 

TYPING 
COLONIAL PARK 

BUSINfl6 SERVICES 
'027 Holly"" Blvd .• 1131-Il00 

Typing. wmd procnslng. '«mers, 
resumes, boolckeeptno , whlt...,.r 
)'ou need.. Also, regUla, .nd micrg.. 
CIIssette trlnscftptlon Equlpme,..t, 
IBM OISplay .. ",I.r. F ..... HlCierlI. 
rl.sonable 

qualified individual. who are minorities to apply. .rna ....... 
Tbe University of Iowa. il an EEOIAA Employer. 

Forward returnes t.o: Typi", P.pers, The ... 
8uan """"r Edith. 

LEADING EOGE 
Inlemal modomsl 
Hayes compatIble 
software Included. 

Computers and Mar .. .. 
321 Kirkwood Avenue 

351-75'9 

PEASON4~ COMPUTER 
INSTRUCTION 

_ help w,lh 18M.PC. L •• d,ng 
Edg •• Microsoft Word . 
PCiMS·OOS? Call 338·2373 art.r 
6pm 

PANASOJolIC KXP1091 prlnl.r. 
p.r.IIII . 3Oep. NLO. l20cpt dr.lI. 
SISO 337-3231 . ... nlng. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PROFESSIONAL EDITING 
of theses, pepers, artIcles. 

Reason.btl r.tes. 
(515)412·285'. 

Tired of hassling with 
polty cash for Ihe oop,,", 
you and your Itlft need? 
I<loko', cnarge accounl 

I, the anlwer. 

OPEl 24 IIIIURS 

14 SOUTH CUlT .. 
(Across from Ihe Penlacr .. ,) 

338-COPY (2171, 

WHO DOES IT? 
Pel'8Dllnel Admtnlaireior Xerox Cop)'inl: FUTONS 

8Me John CoUot.oo PaYIIUon EnIorJ<lRedIK' CUllorn hon_. fUlon. II low" 
UnI""roity IIoapltala and Clinic. J6 I. ...... .. prices lhlll AllY comp.r.bll 

Iowa City, IA 1181148 Mons In lown. C.II 338.Q32l1 for L. __ ~ __________ ~::~~~:;::::~ ____ .. __ ~ __ .JIL .. ____ ~~~~~ ....... IheIOW'Slpriceslnlownl 

lOST! E.ngllsh Pointer , whIte With 
liver ticking. Brown patch on head 
• J.~. ' REWAROI 35+9683. 

MUSICAL 
WANTED TO BUY INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 

MOTORCYCLE wlnl.r ,'or.", 
He.lad Secur. SI5/_tIl Cydt 
Industr"', 351·5900. 

GARAGE/PARKIII 

,---------------------
1171 SM8 900 Turbo. 5-door. 

, FWD. AC. AMIFM. c .... n •• $-4000 
I o.~. 338-0581. X 470; evening. 

lJI.9595 

II/ITOYOTA Cehco. S300 h,m. 
• Iloptndlblo. new bollery. no hOlI 
• 3504-1293, eveningS 

J Hall Koyboards PARKIJoIG/ GARAGE spaCil • FIAT )(t19, blue. excellenl 
conditlOf'l InsldeJ out. mike offer 
_ $1500 337~781 

FDR A SMAU iNVESTMENT you 
can tum '"'whit. elephants" Into 
cash by adv'rtislng th.m in Tt4E 
DAlLY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
UU201 . 

GIFT IDEAS 
FOR CHAISTMAS 

Artist 's pomllt. childrenl adults. 
charcoal. 520; pI.'.'. $40: oil. $120 
and up. 351~42O . 

RHINESTONES 
Silver and costume rewelry 

ArmOUE MALL 
S07 Sou1h Gilbort 

ANTIQUES 
ror Christmas giving 

ANTIOUE MALL 
S07 SoUlh G,'bert 

GOlD Bangle bracelllj 18k Very 
nice. $350 fum 351-1197 evenings. 

COUNTRY RUGS ' H •• rtsh ..... 
Ovol. Ho""'oom. $12.00 C." 
879-2757 ah.r 5:00pm 

Everyone loves a malS8ge 
Give a gift of relaxation. 

TranqUIlity Therapeutic Massage 
337_ 

MISC. FOR SALE 

, ...... RITTER 
DEIIT AI. _PllEIIl 

AlllIIfFlCE NIIITUIIE 
COmpletB InvBntory 

$500 BUYS ALL 

515-883-3210 
l~ssssssss~~1 

1015Arlhur 339~SOO svo,tabl. $15-S3OI monlh. CII 

PEAVEY musiCian Imp. 2OOW, 
+1--10" speaker enclosure, fuzz , 
reverb. trem.lo, $390. After 6pm, 
33H512 

DON'T BUY A PIANO 
DON'T BUY AN ORGAN 
DON'T BUYA 

KEYBOARD ... 
Until you've seen the 
prices at West Muslc's 

KEYBOARD 
WAREHOUSE SALE 

COMING SOONI 

1212 5th St .. Coralville 
351,2000 

RECORDS 
45 RPM 

Thousand' 01 45's- Country, 
DISCO. ElSY Lillening , Jazz. Pop, 
Rock , Soul. New AI~'US- trom 
Abbo 10 ZZ TOpl 

All wanl lists welcome. 
W. al,o buy 

11~ 112 EISI Colleg. 
354·2012 

STEREO 
ONKYO c .... ". TA2028, Dull 
turntlble CS8200, Onkyo recllver 
TX35 Coli Bob H • 354-8325 

Devld It 331~713 

MOTORCYCLE 

CYCLE storage r:.ent a slor .... 
with 4-5 of your frlonds. Sl~ 
monlh each. Corll Storagl. 
337·2495 

1111 YAMAHA 650 SptdII 
6.000 miles, top condilion, bIII1 
S925 Even,ngs. 351,9311.00II 

THINK ~rna.· 1978 Hond. Jto\IIII 
Mopad. ped.' ,I.rt. S75 ~ 

1979 KAWASKI 125. 43IlO"''''' 
excellent condition. $185. 
337.7820 

AUTO SERVICE 
FREE 

WmterlZltlon Chick 

Llr'S get I jump on wmlff 
SpeclaUsts in foreign CI!"I. 

Curt Black ~uto Rtpltr 
1 ~ 16 Wil,ow Cr .. ' Oro .. 

35~ 

1171 TOYOTA Corolla . S-speed. 
~ oWifM Clssette, good condition. 

l200OI ofler. 339·2849. 

f 1112 LoCAR. FWD. 00.000 m,II • • 
l200OI olla' 351-8072 bofor. 7pm 

8IfW.1I74, BaYlna. p.rtlally 
"'lOrad. $26001 after. Coli 
P1t)644-2098. e"""ings. · I. HONDA Accord LX • • ~oor, ""It. AT. lully 10sdad. 2~.OOO ... y 
ta.ghway mills, Ilk, new, w."lnty 

I IIICludod. 58995. 33J.782O 

~~-------------
IIIW. 1978. 733i, no rusi. 

~ lI'Itchanically sound, sxcellent 
,. tonc;htion. Caltlor details. 
• 10393-28S0. 1-362.1718. 

'ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FtilA.lES, two roomi av.lIabit In 

_Ious hOUse, close 10 campul, 
gar.ga. utlltti .. Included, 

1\ 3J8.64~2 

: w, have reSldenls 

~~~~~~~.,~ " mmltas lor one, two 
;; IrId thr" bedroom apartmenls, 

,",orm.tlon I. po.,ad on door .1 
!!.- East Market for you 10 pick up 

, , 

Event _______ --j 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time ----'"1 

Location 

Contact person/phone 



TV·VIDEO 
VIDEO RENTALS 

Thouunds to ChooM FrotIt 
Dally Specials 

1.4111_ Spoc:taI 
VCR a One lADY," SHI 

Additional Movies, $1 50 £ICII 
HAOEN'S 

1214 Soulh Ollbor1 Sl 
351-3333 

------~ 
RENT TO OWl 

... 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
t-----

1I14JHJt.1978. 1979.nd ,_ 

'_ hom $1000 351-3835 

. wmwooo MOTORS. buy. sell. 
I. ;!..sHlghwoy 6 Wesl. COf.,.,IIe 

.m IG buy UMd wrecked c.,... 
,..u. 351-6311 . 628-4971 Itoll 

""" lin FOIID LTD. 4-<1oor . • Ir. 'ull 
"""". good body. SI2t5I 080 .. '-

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
MALf. share aportmen, Own 
room, S200I monlh Heav w ..... 
pllJd 338-0999 . ....,Ingl 

MATURE nonsmoit,r, '.male to 
,ha,.. two tt.droom apartmltll wl1h 
Ihree others 5101 50 month I)Ius 
1/4 ullhties. Cto5e to U ot I 
Hoopl" •• nd Ce ...... H ..... oye 
Alena Jlnu,ry 1 33&-4579 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

LEISURE TIME: ~enl to own. 11'1 
,t,rtoS, microw.Yfl, app~ 
lurni1Ut, 337·9900 

... , VAN ZEE AUTO 
TV, VCR, alereo WOODlUR~ 'W. ~ 1111 Compar.' Save 

OWN ROOM. nice house. cloM 
Janulry 1 Can for det.iI, 
35+2504 

OWN room In two a-droorn ..,..-t 4-p1e., qulO" dun. 
_-'-'--________ 1 opac ...... pOls ()1(, $175 Cell 

Ad.,.,. '31-3105 

SOUND, 400 Highland Court. fIII'l6tIds' SpecializIng in $~ 
338-1541 12\OOCI/S. 831 Soulh Dubuqu. 

NOVf.MB"" and Oac:embet ,_ 
aWN room, large th, .. bedroom Sh.,.. two bedroom apertrnel1t 
apartment. nice. dean. qu.et. ..... .Ich one DIhef person. SlS()' , 1- waler paid plus benefits Ctose to ub .. b .... 0t1 buill,.... HoW pwd 

ENTERTAI~ r::'~ 7H~ ~~~r~ 
POWERFUL SOOnd -;:t"":: 1. :nu. 4400r tedl". 

.. mpu. 510 South Johnson $111& ~ .I,.r IOpm 

month Available December 20 FREE WATEA8ED, rY\II". ~ 
call KUM. 337.2768 .mO~lJng.. own room, th,. 

OJ. 10 ""'tch ColllAurplt, ~ PS. PIl. ru .... '''. aUlomallc. 
351.;)119 140(1)"" ... $4500 1·2~ 

FEMAI.e. $1251 monlh. ~-W plld. bed,om>. W O. KW pBJd ....... _ 
mitrowlve. deck Included, fretl DKernber 15, SUI&. month 
bed If wanted A •• ,lable 338-1997 

STATEOF AAT~ 
WHALIN' D.J. DALE 

Weddmvs. P.rlt05. Nlghtcitt>o 
for the very BeST '" 

lAu.1eI Ughl Show! 1m", .. 
338-9937 

AGEI'IIIC!! ATSTONE 

"11 OLDS Custom Cru lse, 
...... 44000 miles. 3 _ ... 
lOIdIJd,ammacutall. no rust. 
13!50 35H373 pm. 

IIOIG AUTD SALES buys. seU •• 
_1711 Soulh Gllborl 
114-4118 

Immedialely .... ., lA .. ey Hoopotal FURNISNED _men1. ...... ...... 
Mall. Jul •• Il35100815 room. t~ mlOUlft 'rom 
fEMALe. targe IWO bedroom PIIl ....... 1. ",,"lOng Io~ 525 Soul" 
lpanmenr across from Dental Clinton. $182. rnonth. IVI,tlb" 
School 338-1019. 354-0801. now ~. :J3iI.8431. 
evenings Ewtet\SlOn 249. 12-4 wHkd'fl 

OWN room WIth attached bath F!MAU, tNt. two bedroom '" 
II .---------... ~ Female to 501f, two bedroom tow. CIty. own room. HtW patd . - 1tt1 CAMARa. 8-cyIlndar. $1« month. _bo, I, ... 

GOOD THINGS TO apa"menl Ofl.'r", p.tlunV. --t 
altotn.atlC, 43,000 mil". alec,lIent close 10 downtown. rNlOfllble bush".. taundry 528-6294. tocat 
corOtlOn, •• ceptlonal vatu. rent 35-4-8395. evening. 

EAT & DRINK .. 1II:::;103S.::,;.:.11______ 1-2.01" I.ma". tow ... ",,,,,,. 
- I · NOVEMBER "H' .... Ie Manor, HJW pltd. lOUf blocks "om 

,.71 DOOGE 51 RegiS, new 11r-. nonsmOker, ahar. room/lutchen campus. neva' lab .. John. 
~ 

LATE nlghl munchies" The..." 
Hawkeye dehvers Chinase 
American, Me.icen and ~~ 
load unlll to lOpm 5& 0"., 
order after Rpm 354-6068. 

FADM THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOLDIE 'S FRESH SEAFooo 
Fresh, never "Olttn hsh SmNd 
salmon. lobstera, oyster •• shrl"" 
diPS, chowders and much moll 
922 IAlldan Lon • . 338·2266 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

10th year e_peflenced instrucboa 
Starting now Call Barbara ~ 
'or Inlorm.lIon, 354-9794 

Tr,nqUlhty lher,peullc ... ~ 
For 'ela_8110n. alfirmiliotl 

and genaral well being 
C.1I 33H .... 

..,. good. looks Vood. $890 See 338-1382 

.EJchar Florlo1. 410 Kirkwood balh HIW poi<!. un_ground 
Phone 351-2412. parking. Cln.mall, quiet. cleen. SUllfT own foom. Ratston Cr_. 

$140 unfurnished, $150 furnished rq,lab'e now, 5185. month Bob 
1117 IUICI( CENTURY Spec.lIl. John. 338-71165 H • 354-m5 
IfIC. runs well. $1000 or beat otttr. 
331-4186 SUBLET room In nice Ipaftm.n1 OWN rOOl'\.' btth. nonsmollClog 

$135,354-00804 female, ahare fWD bedroom With 
1111 FORO Pinto Runs very well, MIF, .. nse of humor, $183, own t'NO fun roommates. $150 PluS 1 'J 
good shape Bes, of tar 354-8706 room, close. heatl wat., plld Ultiltles, av,lIabll Decembe, 20, 
IIID 4.DOOR VOLAR!. 42.000 354-1919 WHt.ida ~I-34« 
ale. No rust Dependable. FE.MALE. suble1 , two ~ocks ent OWN room, IJIrge ,hr .. bedroom, 
£lctI'-o1 conchhon Automatic. of SSH. $ t.o negotiable, HIW paid. I'NO bathroom ~"ment. utilIties 
M:. Cruise S3000 338·3378 own room, IYa,labte now IMKI. lurnllhtd. II ... mlnu_ from 
:L_=,;;_==o'-______ I :33:.7:,.-4:::9:;7..:2.:-________ compuo. mlc'ow .... dls/lw.-. 

p .... ng. S 110/ monlh 35106a30 
117't PINTO hcellent condition, OWN room, MCond Mmat.r, 
'fII'Y rtlilble 66,000 miles Besl good IocIIHon. South Johnson GREAT IOtattOn , shlfe large Ihfft 

ott. 338-5560 :Ce:=".:.".:.".:.c'.:.':..' 35=1...:'~.:.1.:.81:""' ____ 1 ='::"m:::':~!'. t;'~ ~~~ 
1111 aliC Gremlon. 87.000 mIles. FEMALE, NO DEPOSIT. own ,oom monlh . Cell 354.3116 .It., &pm 
"'<:. lUlomltlc. AM/FM. snow tlfes. or share $128 Spacious MWer 
S3DO JS.t·7453 Ift,r &pm three bedroom. diShwasher h •• t MALE. ahare large two bedroom 

Included 338.9353 IPlirtment, furnished. new. clean 
:::::::::::::...=::..:::::::::......-----1 Combu •• nd Nt. Mus", Bu.ldlng 

just outstc:t. ~vlll.ble mJd. 
RALSTON CREEK. 1-2 t.males. Oocetnbor. $118151 monlh 

$UBLEA$E '-". _ bedrc,o'. 
..,..".,.,.,..t. ac .... 'rom A,ena. $182 50 _ Ind",*,. __ 

JIlJ\UWY I II J54.323II 

F'lMALI: to ana,. IPKIOUS room. 
two bloc'" _ 01 Bu'g9 
mlc'owave dlihwestwr. I13O 
monthty plus ~tt wat.r.net 
coblet ... ~ 

ROOM AVA IUBLE 2ND 
SEMESTf.A lor n""""""., 
33J.71n 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NOHSItIOKING _Ie Alllact,.. 
tiOM. qu .. , own blcJtoom. $IS5-
$115. tum.shod. p/>OftO 1""'udO> 
UllhtteS lAid-oec.mbet J38-.0t01O 

NOHSIIOKING: Iottd .o.c.mbor _ • • _ clean. _ . one 

'-" own be'" StlO -$2tO. 
ubl,,- p/>OftO ''''''''dod _10 
SUBLEASE,-" 10< _ 
331.;)703. 331.a030 

CLOSE 10 campus sn.,. kllcn.rv 
bolh. uhhtln $140 338-5735 

"AL!., own btdloorn. W 0 , In 
Ulthl .... PlIO. qu .. t. Ck)M, 
_bor 'Onl p.ld 354-2103 

YEAY cloH In. 215 P,en"SI. "85 
N,I. H<tUV "".IIy. 338-6452 

FEMA Le. tuble .... 'urn • .,.ed 
room, 8Yaltabl. Hn,,*,lItety, $"5 
~1-6577. '"-1> trying 

SIHOLE rOOm, .uichen av .. tatM. "'If. both 331-3703,337_ 

UROE tOOft'\ With tOIlet. ",tlhl'" 
paid . • v-ad,ble end of MmI'Iter, 
s2~ 331-3103. 331-8030 

own room. $2071 monlh. leaVing at 351-4310 
semester 354-e519 FEMALe. O'Nn room. Ih.,. 
:;:;;:.;;=....:.;:..;..;;.:,;;"------1 FEMALE. graduate! p,ofns,on.l, 'tltchen! t.th. utllltl .. p.ld. $1~. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
l tteO FIAT Spider, 32.000 miles, MALE. nonsmoking. own room, own room. " bedroom house Ivallabl. mlo-Otcember 338.9817 

HEALTH & FITNESS I, :"1:';1"2c;602l11c •. • S~950. Fatrllold. elo •• ,o campus. H/W p.,d. $1361 clo ... laund')'. quiet. 5150 

EATIHG disorder,? Weight 
probl.ms? Food ObsesslOM' 
Over Eal.r, Anon~mous can help 
... eeungs Noon Mondays. WesIty I 
House Lounge; 7 30pm ThurJdrn, 
Sam Saturdays, Gloria Del CIv,ItQ 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Managemenl Progrlfll 

Dally P .. r Counseling 
870 Capilol 

331-2359 
7am--6pm, M·F; Sal 7am-llll11 

TICKETS 
WE NEED tlck'l' to Purdut 01 
MIOneso1. PI,a .. cell 351·2128 

WANTED: Iowa baskelbl'l tltQb 
Season or SIngle games 3514lSJ. 
keep !rylng 

NEEDED: Tlck.1s to low.· 
Mlnn.sota football game lI .... 
messag. 35+a811 

ONE WAY • ., tiCket 10 San 
Francisco 1.8Ylng November" 
$125 354.()811 

RIDE·RIDER 

~ _ ""t month. 354-0571. 337.3705 THREI! rooms for lint In Manville 

;::::::::::::::::==i=====;=====:.l.===========~ HeIghts Shlr' k'IC'*' loving room. complemenlary laundry. 
• oHII'. parking, ..... r holpnall 

ISUZU PICKU PS 331..092 

ROOM fo, I.ma", furnllhed , 
cooItjng. uuttU .. furnished. 
bUlh .... ,."'.bl, 338·~971 

AT I N V 0 I C E LAROE, aunny room.n frtendlY 
hou ... 1175. 1/6 utlh ..... dose 10 
c.mpull CembU • . "OII.ble mId· 
Docembo, 354· 1931 . Anna 

DElUXE ROOMS 

Choice _t .od. _lion. n .. r 
n...., 'I"" building, miCrowlYe Ind 
r"rjOl,atof provtded. ()I'I bushne. 
laundry. ~.II'b" now 

Do'm IIY'" 5 filS 
New IOper 'Irg. room 
Includes .11 utUI!!" Ind 
kitchen pflVIIeges. $225 

~1~1 

LAROE.. sunny lingle With prIVat. 
klltl'l-" In qUiel house; utllit ... 
InclUded. 331-'185 

FURNISIIED. "Vnl block. flo," 
campUI, HJW paid, own room, 
$1110 331. 1820 

SUBlET student roorn, Uillthes 
pold 331·3703. 331-8030 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APAATliEItTS 1.""2_ 
351_ 

SUBLfT IarII9th, .. bedroom. 
etoM In. dO*n~n toc::abott 
CIoan. Ia<vt . ... ny _ H.W 
pood. 1a"11(I.., lacO,t_ 331·1128 

SU8I.ET largo one bedroom. .
tn. downlown IocebOf1 Cteao. 
larvo . .-.,. -. HW POJd. 
laundry 'OClltl'" '37·7121 

SUBLfT Ia.rII9 twO bed,oom. clow 
If'I. dO*ft.IOWft kw:Iilt()ft OMn, 
largo. .-.,. -.s. ttW pBJd 
laundry ' .. :oln. 331·7128 

ONE _ t""" campuo. twO 

bedroom. Ium_ H. W pood. AG. 
laundry 354-6115 , 

ONl! lind two bed,,,.,,.., eo..""to. 
S2IIO lind S290 1nC1~ _I ... 
laund,),. """'ng No POls 
~I·241~ 

OOWNTOWN- porfect one 
bedroom .thCIMCY S1-3381 

'IRST month , .... one bedroom 
apaJ'",*,f rttIar campul. bus 
",.-"tat»e lat. o.r;.mber. ParklOW 
AC. """'ow ..... d_t. -.. 
clONts. land'ord .,11 lurrwah trw 
$350- man.. 354-7258 

IIOOEAN TWO 8EDRooM. clean 
~50 Dubuqu. Non/! l.iberty 
Su_ til Aprol W. pay 5tOO 01 
your hrt' "'lOnfh -, r."I' Call Willow 
Apot!montl. ~24 t 2 

TWO bedtoom, hMl _.Ier paid, 
located on ~ ... nd .t,..t, f'K) 

polS $340 monih 337.1018 

IROAOWAY CONDOS 
S2.s PER MONTH 

l.rvo and ....... U two bedrooma. 
tT\Ipr apph.n~ .. walk·,n closets., 
I.rg. baJcottitl. central Ilr and 
h •• t, laut'dry lacllltt.l. CIOM to "0 mltn twa rout"' ne_, to 
K ..... rt ond new ihopplng pt ... 'n 
low. CIty Ceil 354oOG1III 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

EFF1(;lENCY. 1275. _ months 
.... s.tlrong J."u.ty I, 522 South 
CI,n"," 8oIcony. laundry. AC. 
olec:1ncny only. qu ... 338-6591 

I'lCRf.DIBLY hugo _ bed,oom. 
." kJxunet bar. patio r,.. Ii¥.te, 
lind cab" $340 351.0152 (NO 4) 

TOWNCREST or ... one bedlCQlll. 
S295 H. W pood "r. toUlldry. buS. 
no pots ~1 .2415 

AfFOAOABLE. ~ II" .. 
bed,oom u",cs. I'YII,I~ 
."""4d"'efy. $4~ __ Ih . HW 
paid CeM 337·5691 

SUBLET .... 0 bedr""", """rtmon,. 
1-12 bollt. leundry . OW _ ..... 
patk"'ll. S390 plus uUkt_ 
'37·59&4 

SUBLEAse 
Spnng _I., llU_) 
lopl"'"l. one bedr-". one block 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

.ICIJ(IU Jl 
0.11115. 

tnT I lLOCU 
.aell OU CUINL 
fVUIPP 11 HIIUI 

• PIIIn Beusl 
~~IIft • • 

tin< ........ _ .. ooid· 
Lou""", .. bul"'", 00..-"""' .... JlI . 

• Il.U'fIU.J naua 
T .. ~unK 

«TOM fro. Mbk au ..... ,"1 
.... """"'"c....,. 
On C ......... 

Sl9S "" l """""' • SH lot _ oddI..-I 
Crar 1Dht.IBA' 

Irom .. mpu" ttw pood . S250' EFF1(;IE'lCY. 600 block Je"."OfI. 
"","Ih. AG. --t elean 331·2908, I C .• $lIS, ...."roelty . ... .,.blo 
=,..:;'::.,.:...".="'''9'= ________ 1 Docembar 15 354·,480.331_2 

OUUKE two _00", -. BEAUTIFUL two bed,oom condo. 
Un'~ty Hot!>ltaI. Dock. an __ . all k,lc_ oppt_ 
epphlOCft. undergfound parkIng. Itr • • vall&tMe HYtnwd' '''y 
.... t ".'or pBJd. S3t5 ~ 338-4174 

SMALL co,_ 532!i " ... poy TWO badroom. _t _ . qu .. t. 
ultl ..... 5225 ,t you ply 331.;)103. AG. lPaCioU • • $335 . .... ,.ble mlOo 
337.a030 Qecambor 338- I 050 

TWO btdroom KrOA from 
tf'ltel.r, parlong Ial.Pldry. I'IIIII.We 
J,nua,), 354· 1355 

LAROE one t.droom lpartmwll. 
'04 cetliflg d rnlng room With If" 
gIOWI~ "" Iplrtmtnl, fj'~I.~, 
5350 • • 11 ullhl .. o Plld 337,;)703. 
337-8030 

NICE two bedroom wl,h ~,. In 
new., bt.,I'ldlng Wllh eleYllO' HW 
paid. AC. mICfOW..-.. drthwaher, 
lIUrw:t,., t.ClhhH, reot t"4QOh.bht 
Ad No 59. Kl)'Slone Pr_ny 
IAan'go"""t 33IH52S8 

TWO bedrootn townhQuM, 
IVI,I,bJl Immedlltaty. full 
_ ... 1. WQ hooku",. 1· 1/2 
bath • • • llappll,ncea. ~ntrll I". 
no POl • • $4C» monlh lAod Pod . 
Inc . 351.0102 

"10 "ONT .. plu. Ullll"". 
bH"'Uiul, apaCIOUI one bed,oom. 
full furntshtngsl f1Clh1lB. c.lose. 
IY.tlabl. Dec.mber 21 3&4-&841 

"tofll.' ro. 
iI APUTIIIm" 
O"'.nd IMbed"""" 

unll '''''"Iref Ih_~, 
1M 10\10'1 Cily and 

Cnral\1l11e Ifft.. 

Wf' h."e openlnt:' It 
II>. folloll'n. add", itS: 

• 2m-1111 
W'11II 'YIIIVI 

Ot<" b..J_m 
tn T 4No ftCf'Ht • rH_ 

\Ii ...... r d.., ... III honlGl"" 
tu". .. """ if dooiml. 

SlS5 . 
• UN S11I nun 

COILUYJUI 
One bedroom un,t . 
T r",hti~ .. 1 IaYOUI . 

Plenly ar nlw,.t h¢\l. 
Fu".")""! If II< Iml. 

CI .. ~ .nd ",dl","to:d lor. 
$2H5 . 

C.1f 
lSJ-4l1t 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SU8LfT twO _room .., 
downtoWn . ."..tll:' One mon~ _ o.e.nbar SJOO _ 

t1ItWW _ 1Wwt>. 337-3546. -,. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
A DOLL _ IOf 534.100 
PII.-.I below ""' ..... voIuo IOf 
q""' ..... L-'Y yotd. va_. 
.. t .. n lult'*'. InVT\ItCUlate' can 
_ today COIdMI 80"" .. 
_r. 351.J3M 01 
1~ 

OWN YOUR OWN BOME 
$1200 DOWN 

& MOVE IN NOW 

Balance of 10% Due January 2. 1987 

S49.9OO - 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
S39.9OO - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

CaD 

354·3412 
or come see us at 

960 21st Avea.ue Place 
Con1vt1l. 

Monday-Friday 11-6 
Saturday 9-Noon 

FUANISN!D. aublel Ih,ouVh 
AugUI' 17th l.rg41efhc.-nc:y. 
qu..c.. CIOM Hancher, ettan. 
.~ 0"."'"1 parking. laun. 
d,),. bUll,,,., combUS. 1.'2 
Docombor FREE. A C. H.W POod 
Oecember 171". S28SI plus e4eCttlc· 
lIy 33H o098 

EASY MOH!Y 
Wan,..' mall, aomt EASY 
MONEY" Sell your unwanted Itl"" 
by .d .. rtllinv I ...... In TNf DAILY 
IOWAN CLAISIflED •. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
NEWER 14 Wida. 0 ... IerII9 
bedroom. , .. cel...,t condiuonl 
toc.uon . ...... r bUlh.,.. Cltpele<l. 
no peu S250I month. InciudH lot 
ren' 338·"212 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

EFFICIENCY. n.w bUilding. lour 
b'ockl hom """PUI, AC. helted 
g.rlge. l"'I,labI. Immt(3iI"tly 
338-~I8I! or 331_1 

1'------'1 DUPLEX 1M2 10.50 •• "ClUeOl conditIOn, 
Foroat V'-w Court. Slaco Of boal 
0"" 338-1799 .ft.r IOpm 

PARK ....... CE APARTMENTS 
Sparkling C_n 

lUllury 2 b.droom apartmen, 
5 mlnut" 10 Unweratty HOIPllaJ 

On Corltvili. bul hne 
Low utlln ... 

Large kltcn.n With dlahw • .tle, 
1528 St., St • CoralvllI, 

354-0181 
CIII abOut ou, mov.-In I~I.I 

IUBlE1lT'1ld- o.cember two 
bedroom. H.W paid. art . IIIH' 
pa""ng Cell nlghll 338·4sg(j 

SUBLET lWO bedroom No 15. 
eo,.lvIU. llntern Plrk 
.partfTlrtf"t. Noy.rnbtr PJld . 
S33!Ymonth 351.016' 

IN RIYERSIDe. lOWl One 
bedroom, sto~. r.tng .... tor. 
turnlShed NO POlS 5210 plu. 
Ulillt .... 648-3511 Illar 8pm 

IN CORALVILLE. Ihr .. bedroom. 
5-425. 'ou, bedfoom. S~. In u~pe' 
1oY.1 ot hou... E.ch h .. dalac~ed 
g.r.Qt Elch hou" ha. In 
'Plrt".,.nt unit 10 baHrMO' 
~I-'619 

QUALIT'f PLUS 
lOWEST PRICES ANYWHf.R! 

1881 14 wida. 2 B, . $10.940 
19871 •• 103 Bt . S13.81O 
1881 18.SO 3 ar . $18,1180 

Uled 14'1, Irg _-=tlon from 
53500 

Used 12 wid ... I,V lIIocllon 'rom 
$1500 

Free dall .. ry ... I up . bank 
flnaf'IClng 

AIDE needed to FI WIY"- Of 
Bloomington, Indian .. NO'IItmbIr 
25 or 26 Call Tim. 331·7913 

TWO bedroom condo on 8antan ----'---===-==::.-1 Street. So4OO plul .lectrK:lty 
ROOM 'or "'nl , &prIng "",*'e, AYlllabte HO'IImbe, 15 Call calhy, 

~ARICSIDf. MANOR 
APTS 

_:11) HUDSON AVENUE. ("05t Old.) 0,.. bedroom, offltf", p.,lcino 
$285. a ll ullllll" paid 338-0211 

SUIL" January, ~ bedroom. 
South VII' Buren HW p'1d Rent 
nagOitobi. Laundry. park'ng 
33NI~IO. 10."'_119 

TWO ~room dUplel , avill.blt 
_ ... Iy. --..lawaC.ty. 
Ullage, hreptece. aUapph.nces,. 
WiD Included, patIO, cen"aill'. no 
pel'. 5450 monlh Mod Pod. Inc .. 
~1'()102 

HORKHEIIAER ENTERPRISES 
"'Vh"'Y '60 $o"'h. Wuelton IA 
50&41 

lu", .. hod. 1151 plus aloemclty. 351 .2JI2JI or 338-5720 
cle.l'I, nCH'llrnokmu lemlle only 

Newer 2 bedroom apanmentl 
Gu h.at. centraillf 

O"~Wlshe,. Vllbava dlspoIII 
Large hVlng room and bedrooms 

Dining 'f" 
RIOf needed to I<ansas City 
November 22, 23 or 24 Shift 
ellpen58s Gall Deborah, 3S4a 

825 South Cllnlon 338-t823 TWO bedroom. con_lenl 

RIDERS needed 10 D ..... r. 
Colorado_ LeaYIng December II 
can P.,. 35 1-452~ 

MOVING 
I WILL moye you $2500ltrutk 
load John. 683-2103. 

D&D !IOVINO SERVICf 
~8rtment SIZed loads 

Phone. 338-3909 

STORAGE 

STORAG!·STDRAGE 
Mini~war.house units Irom hUT 
U·Store·An. Di.1 331-3506. 

GARAGE/PARKII 
PARKINGI GARAGE space 
available $15-$301 monlh. Cal 
DaVId al 33H133 

MOTORCYCLE 

argrave 
cElen~y 

OLDSMOIILE - GMe - ISUIU InCo 

ROOM tOt renl tOf one 
nonsmotung I,m.le at Phi RhO 
Sigm. $2201 month InClude, 
lurl"a.hI<t room. bOl," .nd 
utlIlUe., 0,..,1 melil. laundry. 
p.,tcjng Clo .. 10 hosplt.IS, 
Pen,.creft, HinCh." everything I 
Cell Lo<l . 337-31~1 

INTERESTE.D In ." .n.rn.hve In 
houling ') Good roof'nS in 
occup.nt-owned cooper.lIye 
houses Ivallabl, Fair rtnta 
S,nglet and coup ..... '.mllt Ind 
mit. _"corne Near Clmpul Call 
JoM ., 331-8445 

DoWNTOWN 
loh, III Ulll1t1es Plld 

REASONABLEI 
Call 338"71. 

~1~91~1 ~/(e~()~~u~k~S~tr~('e=tT-=====~~~~~3~5~1.~U~24~1 ADventures 
I ..oST SEll 1985 Volkswagen FEMALE. nonsmoker n"ded, OWN room, fem.le, close to 

SclfOCCO, $8490. 25.000 miles. luel th'H bedroom. close to cempus. campus, HIW p8ld. l.undry. 
IfIlICtion. front wheel drive, red. $160 338-3904. aYllllable mid-December 337-6555 

• :364-:.;..:.21::23=-________ FEMALE, own room, Ian minutes 
1171 sue 900 Turbo. 5-door. from law building and Fletdhou". ONE 0' two females to sha,e three 

bedroom Oishwasher. H/W paid, 
close to campus 351·6976 

FWD, AC. AMIFM, c'$MUe, $4000. heaU waler paid , January- August 
o.y,338-058" X 0470, ellenlng, lease, $1551 month 351-4058 
!J3.9595 

)(119, btue. excellent 
conditKln insidel oul. make offsr 

,_11500 331-8181. 

tIll TOYOTA COroll •• 5-o",ed. 
, 4MFM cassettl, good condlHon, 

I20(I)l oll.r. 338·26<19. 

MALE ahlr. Pentacrest lpartment. 
Own rODfT'!. one block horn 

n~'.'!:~~~~~~~~~c I campul, h,aV wlter paid. W'O 
!: S200f month . .4k for RIck. 

354·1068 

FEMALE. own room. large hou ... 
WIQ AvaIlable January 1 

~~~------------- I ::~~~~~,-,-------------
FEMALE, nonsmoking. own 
bedroom, near Cambua. $1751 FEMALE to share one bedroom 
month. no utilities, move In apartment Four blocks 'rom 
January 1. 351-0640. on Linn streel. 3504-6692, 

NONSMOICING female roommate 
needed. own bedroom In two 
bedroom. on campus locallon 
338-6296 

rOOm. furnished . 
Kross trom Burge, on 

availabl, December 
Ift"moons. 338-1955 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IIUHONDA Accord LX . 4-door. 
>hoIt. AT. lully loaded. 25.000 ",y 
highway miles. like new. warranty 
"'ludod. $8995. 337·1820 

FEMAlE. &hare 'oom. $140 monl~. 
cloM, Ja nuary through May 
~1.s181 

FREE REIVT TIL JANUARY 1 
THE POINTE APARTMENTS 

FEMALE roommate needed to 
room With two grad students 
beginning December 21 or January 
1 December rent paid, $1401 -----------1 "",nl~ ... ater paid. on bU.tln • • 

BMW, 1978. 733i, no rust. wesl stdt. 337006687. 
_hanlca lly sound, Ilicellen! 
condilJon . Call lor details, FEMALE. sublet own fOom . ClOse. 

• 3 BEDROOMS' NEWER DEWX£ 
With central air. forced air heat. 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus-

__________ - 11'10393-2850. 1~62·7718 . heat! wa,.,1 cable paid, microwave, 
lound,),. $2001 monlh 338-0272 

three minutes (rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough !o accommodate (our persons; 
will consider flue. AUTO SERVICE 

FREE 
Wmt8rizetlon ChIQ: 

LIl 's get. Jump on WII'I'" 

Specialists In foreign ClIS
Curt Black Aulo R.".., 

1518 Willow C,eok Omt 
354-0080 

F£MAlES, 'wo rooms aYallable in 
,,*Ious house. close to campus. 
garage, utillt"" I"cluded 
331.6452 

OWN bedroom. two bedroom, 
quiet west side, bush".. WiO in 
building. HJW paid. 5200 plu. 1 '2 
ullli"",. Iyatlable January 1 

Evenings 
338-7260. . Do .. 337·5156 

EMERALD COURT AND 
WESTGATE VILLA 

Roommate nNded. Two ,nd th ree FEMALE. own room, $160. HIW 

~bad~r~oom~~u~nl~"~. ~C~'I~1 ~33~7~..:J~23~:-_ 1 pilld. lubellM January 1.July 31 
CoralvIlle. 33H251 

NEEDED: One male 
two blocks 'rom Currier· vert I LARGE foom. ctose In. two 
Iy furniShed· great study bedroom apartment, available 
Ilmosphere-- but tun u well ,,'51 immec:liatety. 3504-8118, Isk 10f 

TWO bedroom In ulSldenli.1 ar, •. 
separate dining arl •• large and 
very ntee WIO on premises Ad No. 
B. Kl)'Ston. Proporty lAanagemenl. 
33H288 

: W, have resldentl 
""lIin~!'I.!·lIl£mmat .. lor one. two 

"~~!l.Iii"~~"~ ..., 'hr .. bedroom .partments 
~Iormatlon Is POSled on door a' 
414 East Market fo ' you to pick up. 

~m=0~nl~h,;;C.:.a~I",IJo~h~n:...35~I...:.53.:.~11~ ___ lcK~oh~~II __________________ __ 

TWO rooms in duplell , Ivailable FUANISHED, e)ght blOCk, 'rom 

NONSMOKING : One bedroom. 
fll"ll floor, ipacious, beautiful. 
.CCftllo large clean kilchen. 
tepelrlte 1r00tiess frig, t.~phone. 
uUllheJ J"cludeCl, al1rachvely turn~ 
I.hed 5350. single occuponcy. 
IA ld·oecOt1'lt>or. 338-4010 

4 t \ 

immediately, Coral\lllle. bush,.... eampus, HfW patd. own room, 
$t5Ol monlh 338-0533 $150 331·1820 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Il0l1 or bring to Tho Dolly 1"" ... Communlcalio .. Center ~m 201. Daodllne for aubmlttlng iiams to 
tho "TomOffDW- column II 3 P 01 two dayS boto" IhI""""t homs moy be edilld lOr length. and ir\ 
_rei will nol bo publlthed more Ihon on"". NoIIca ot _It to, wIllch odmlsolon 10 chetged .... not 
ba ICCep1ed. Notl"" 01 poIlllcol ....,,11 will nol bo .ccoplad ... copl """,ling onnou.-nettl. 01 
fICOgnlzed .'uden, groups PIeua print. 

Event ____________________ ~~------------------~ 

Sponsor 

DaY,date, time ________________________ _ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

NONSIIQKING: Lorge ono 
bed,oom. b...,.,..,t. $230. 
InclUdes IUh1l1ur., ,.JtPhOne .nd 
utllllteS MIC;'.Oeeetnber. J38..4I010 

OVERLOOKING Fln.blll, 0011 
Cou .... twO bed,oom. S380. HJW 
paid . no pot • . Call 354-6124 0' 
354-3655. 

DELUXE one bedroom condo on 
Wl'IlWmds On .... $315 Availabl, 
nOW. Also, e.lra large two 
bedroom condo on WHtwind' 
Drive Sevtfl month '. _se It.nlng 
Janu.')' t . 1987. ~1.a286 

WElT lida toc:allon .... r U 01 I 
Hospitals. SUblel I.rgo two 
bedroom, WID on premISes" waler 
pold. Ooconlbar 1 338-~7R 

Jocatlon nelr west campus 
dishwi her . c."tr"II'. oUst,.., 
pa"'lng. S340 .. a No 1. Kl)'Slone 
Propony. 338-6288 

ONE b.droom apaRmlnl , clean . 
new earptL new drapes Renl 
reducedl negotl.ble Econo A.part· 
menlS. 1209 HIVhway 8 Wool 
Co"I,,11e 337·2485 

TWO bf<jroom, close In, n.wty 
,emodeled. ONI""t parking. nice 
MIIChtn, AC. rent negotl.ble Ad 
No 51. ~'Y'IO'" PrOporty 
IAan.II9rnen~ 33IH52S8 

Courtyard YI" 
On bUlh,... 

152t151h SI . Co,.I.,n. 
338-49~1 

Apartment •• vll~bI. for Jan 1 

fl!N m~'" itorn low. Cit)'. un~u. 
.nd allrlcllvely decor'ltd 
apartment In ,ht hlal ('\flC WHI 
Branch Ope'l bloc~ laundty 
t.cih,,", no pett. $?8OJ 643-2628 

NO DEPOSIT 
fwo b«jroom subftt 0f'I INHI lide 
53751 monlh Fr .. cab .. 354-6799 

1"'-2-BIIE-O-R-O-OIIIM-'" NEW .1I", tOIley. CO ..... rllle. clean. 
qutel. bushne , S2OO.' month 
338.aOl. keep Irylng • New· Quie' • W&SI side 

• Bushne • Soft waler 
• Laundry • Shappi n9 

• Offs lree! POrklll9 
. 0" sit. manager 

SUBLfASI! one bedroom 
• partrneot, clOH to downto~n . 
IVW paid. no .. bu.,dlng 52851 
monlh ~I8 

1 t'2 8EDROO". 1905 '" MUICI' 
338.5736 line A,..,,,,, I.a'flble Anu.')'. I' __ ,.; ...... _ ..... ~ flexible ,ent 331·2 188 

TWO bedroom apl""","'. avlll· 
-:;:;;o~;;;;,;;;;~~;:-;;,;;--I'bl. December 1. cfou to U 01 I 
l t'totplI.Jls. H,W p •• d , .11 appliancel 

loeluded. llevltor , HeU flty 
tntrlnee. OIr.oe, no pell, $4501 

:::.:~~~!:!l:!!:!:=:..:=:::::.:!.._1 mon'" Iotod pod. Inc . 351.0102 

SUBLEt one bedroom ep,rtment 
"OW th'ough Ju"e , 1881 Renew'l 
option Ne.r Clmpul Rent $285. 
depoSIt $285. plu. llectflClty only 

--------1 354-8113 .~e' Spm 

210 6th 
CoroIwIII. 

351-1777 
M., ....... cal 

33&.1192 

j~ 
1OO·714WUI •• t.SL APe 

lowe CIty 
351-2905 53! henlII 

I- CIty 
Aft"t hout$, c:aJ 

337-4338 337-4323 
All .. houn. cal 

337-4338 

Apll'tmaJt LlrbJI WltlJ Style 

• Two bedroom units 
• Swimming pool • Central air It heat 
• Ca~led • Disposals· Large rooms 

• Ample doset space ' Bus route 

• OlTslreet parkina • Convenienl location 

CAlli. Sn Ora Model Aputmnu 
Boa.n: MOD4ay IhnI JIItUy. 8-Nooti. 1--5 

51.....,. 8-Nootl 

SECO,.O semesler aub'" wltaU 
optton, Ihr .. bedroom ap.rtment. 

":::~:::!::':::::~:'::::::':=:-___ I HW pold. on busl,n • • close to 
- campus 331-5412. 

TWO bedroom. In Ulillties paid, 
gar.ge WJth I.lra 61Oflge. At, 
stove. refrigerator. neer but: In 

-:~!~~~~ Coralvlllo Ad No 83. Kl)'Slone 
O:,:uJ'I"nq' Property ManlQlment. 338-6288 

2 Idrm. AVAlLA8LE J.nua')' 1. apaC<ou. 

TtW-"tn •• S Ihree bedroom 10wnhOUse. closa 
IlU ...... In, $400 plus utltlhes 338--48S5 

Stultl" TWO bedroom. he." w.ter poi<!. 
(rum four blOCks 'rorn campus, $375 

$240/mo. :~:one bedroom.lOuth 0' 
i Suo !\nu" , F .. Id~""se. $2851 monl~. HJW 
• t!."L.F,.. P.m.. paid ••• allabto mld-Oocembor. 

~ .~ 338~900 

• OIv"'rlC s..,mmmK POol 
• CIW<! Eaml .. folCllllln REDUCED ",nil Spaelou. two 

f badroom. HJW p.od. no pots. 
• r .. fit.. ot1S1reel parking. WID i" bUlldlnV 237,310J 716 Ea,' Burlinglon 35HI820 

~ PENTACREST. on. bed,oom. 1411 a.". , last compuo. HIW paid • ••• II.bI. lot. 
..... 1 Oec.mber. one block from Meln 

OOC()ptO)C,"'(~,TC9,"'C' ,So<oO"C"'C"'M:M:~ I Llb"ry. 351·2085 

724 STRU STREET. I"'" sid,) . 
one bedroom , oftllrMI p.rklf\g 
5280 plUt u\llIt... Decembe' 15 
poIMQlon 33S.()21' 

TWO bedroom, lwo balhl, 
mlcrow.vt'. gh grllli. m.ny I.t, ... 
eenltelly locl1ed . ...... nd el .. n 
0 " ., pri(:., 354.()192 

POOL. OIntr.I ... , large yard, 
,"undry. bU,; two bed,ooma. $340 
Inciudts wltlr 351 ·:>.'5 

SUBLfT ONE BEDROOM 
apart"*,t AY'llable 
Otcembe. 22 Downlown 'rea, 
ciON to Public Library Ind 
campus S300 plul tlKtriCtly 
3510()51' . 'eep l')'lng 

SUBLE'f Janulry 1 th,u M.y 31. 
two bedroom duplex. elMn ClII 
35 1·366Q 

THREE bedroom. elo ... '''lPiaca. 
Itl1ned g .... Windows. ava,lable 
,mmod,lt.ly 354-6lt8 . uk lor 
Kohli 

I Will mov' you 525 00 • t,uclc 
load John. 683-2703 

ONE bedroom, well Sid • • heal 
Pl'd . ofllu .. t parking, bUlhn • . 
S305 354-1915. 338-1058 

ONE btc:Iroom Ip.rtfMnt. ulIIIU,1 
pOld. 5325 Coutd use lOme holp 
arot,md the p1ac.I" 337~703. 
331-8030 

LAAO! NfO bedroom, CoralVIIiI. 
cilin. upper -.vel, bush,.... WiO. 
large icllc"en. djsntNunlr. 
dISpOsal. centrel ,If, $325 
351011037 day • • 337.1882 ... nlngs 

SPACIOUS one bedroom. qUiet 
II-plo •• I"V' k,lchen. upper , ... 1. 
cl .. " . bushnt. oUstr .. t perking, 
tound,),. WW pold. 5315 351-t0037 
a.Y'. 331.7tl8? _nlngo 

LARGE tthcl81lCY, a __ IIlab" 
Imrnech.tety. ulc.eWOod HillS, $210 
353-6894. ~ 30pm 

SUBL£ASE two bedroom ltanlng 
"11117. capoel!)' lour people. 5450/ 
momh, HM' Plld, will negot'a'e. 
833 SoUlh DodII9 354-9477 

£FAClfNCY .p.rtmonls • 
turmstwd, utilltift ... telht • • color 
TV, phOfltl. Ilundry On p~I,". 

..... Janu.ry Ihrough Iotay "lao 
monlhly. _'Iy. d.,1y tit ... 
354·5500. 

UNFtlANISHIEO t'4ll'O tMMjroom. 
$450. $100 dOpOIli . no I ..... 
uhht;el peld. I IX blOCQ from 
down,own. 20Q North Lue.s 
~1-4609 

IIM·BY·SlDE two bedroom. 
Iva liable immed iately. no pell, 
WQ hooI!up .. torv. 110_. 53~5 
833 1A'99ord 351-6089 

HOUSING WANTED 
PROF1!SSION AL couple w.ntlng 
10 renl newer hou .. , condominium 
or townhouH in k>WI City. Cedar 
Rap!dl or lurroundlng •• ea, 
I tartfOg J.m.lary 1. 1817 No 
children 0' Po" One year ..... 
Call coiloci. 71 5-732·2()048 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
lHAE£ bedroom ranch , bll5ement. 
W,O. 547~ plul deposll 331·0808 
AllOt 5pm. 1-393-5031 

'fWO bedroom hoUM , wnt lid' 
COralvlllo. WQ hooku",. g._. 
rent r.asonable, leas.e neoOtllb't 
3510lI037 

ONE bedroom, 1220 Thlfd Avenue, 
$335 po' month ~I·3192 or 
338-5268. 

THREE bedroom • • "achod Vareg9. 
large yard. relrigerato, . ItoYtl. n .. r 
elementary IChool. buS 351 ~'7363 
or 312'I'5=7134 .~.r Spm 

lWO bedroom. $350. on bu.hn • • 
close In, .vail,b" December 1 
354-1692 

TWO bedroom. 1 112 balh., dlntng 
room. large kitchen , W,D $450 
plus uC,hlNtS. AYlllable 
,mmed .. tely 337·211104. 8om.;)pm 
Alk lor lory 

m GRANT. two bedroom •• 
g.rag9 $345 plul utihlles 
338-0211 

1715 WILSON (easl s.dal. lwo 
bedrooms, gar •• hardwood 
floors $AOO plul utlhlles 338-0211 

1-600-632·~98~ 
Opon 8·9 dally. I~ Sun 
Cell or d" .. • SAVE SSS AlWAVS 

1"110.50 TRAILER. Fo, .. t V'-w 
Good oondl1lon Must .. 11 51500 
Dr boal oH., 338'()189 

lIn 12x5Q, woodburner, 
.ppll.nces, AC. shed, deck, well· 
malntllnatd. '<)w ufllltltl, loW' lot 
ro,,' 338·5879. 354-4021 

MUST .. n 10.~ Schultz wl1h 
appliancil. 'okl-out couch. lOUd 
o.k c.bln.t')'. Ihed. 351-4~81 

ION AIRE, 1 .. 0 bedroom. 
Immechatl poa .... ion, contr,ct 
potSlble Call ",,, ~pm or 
....... -. 351·2OfIoI 

MOVING SAL! 
12,,00 fumlshed lwo bed,oom. 
W'D, clilr. bushne • .ned. belt 
oil.. 354-4085 

111' U WlOE, two bedroom, new 
CI • .,.t, excellent condlUonJ loea .. 
UDn. nelr bush .... , $1000 down, 
$~ tnOrlth. Includel lOt rlnt • 
16900 338-4212. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
FOR L£ASE~ N .... oU\ce: 01 IQ'\ 
apace IV'III~e downtown. Pertect 
tor '-taurant. outstd. Mating .r. 
on bu.,; corner 3SOO &qu .... ,''' 
Cell IOf more .,. .. ,1 • • 338-3101 

REASONABLE rent, ut,IIues pat<:l. 
near downtown Pat1cmg 
Comput." typawnt.rsl copy 
mlchlnellurmtur. aY.Uable lor 
use W. welcome &mall 
bu • ." ...... . Lei' , talk. Call 
338-4774 

ECONOMY_'NI 
OFFICEs-DOWNTOWN 

31& EaslSUn'ngton 
All utlhhes Included 

3~1.a370 

REAL ESTATE 
LOFT condomiftlum Dn weat skte. 
by owner Quiet. no upstairs 
noighbotS 542.000 354-~711. 
Ie ... rnosuge . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 

6 

3 

7 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone ___________ _ 

Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figu", coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund •. 

1· 3 days .............. 5O¢/Word($5.00min.) 

4· 5 days """"" '''' 56¢Iword (SS.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 . 10 days ............ 72etword($7.20min.) 
30 days ... ........ ". 1.49/word ($14.90 min.) 

Th. Ollly lowln 
111 CommunlclItIon. C.,.ter 
eorMr of CoII~ • MecI\eon 

lowe City 52242 353-6201 
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'Fortress' catches epic spirit Entertainment Today 
perform at 8 :30 p.m. on KSUI [FI! 
91 .7). By George Yatchlsin 

Staff Writer Bijou 
T HE GU TO with 

which The Hidden 
Fortres opens 
nearly forces it to be 

in CinemaScope. 
Two beleaguered peasants 

bicker while cro sing a 
deserted plain, when suddenly 
a dazed warrior tumbles in 
from under the camera's no e . 
Before the peasants can 
respond, several men on 
horseback thunder in, plunge 
swords into the warrior, then 
roar off. It's as if the regular 
screen ratio couldn't hold 

Fortres should do much to 
strengthen Kurosawa 's posi
tion as one of the leading 
directors of action pictures. 
Kurosawa has always been the 
most palatable Japanese 
director for Western tastes 
because he himself loves 
American film so much. In his 
samurai films Toshiro Mifune 
is nothing less than a Japan
ese John Wayne with a sense 
of humor. 

George Lucas has admitted 
that The Hidden Fortress was 
hi inspiration for Star War , 
Sure enough, Rokurota has an 
impulsive princess he must 
lead to safety, and he 's helped 
and hindered, depending on 
the severity of the moment, by 
the two bumbling, grumbling 
peasants. Matashichi and 
Tahei. 

Lucas. in his American way 
that presumes the non-human 
is always cuter than the 
human, turned the peasants 
into C3PO and R2D2. Kur
osawa lets them be human. 
driven by greed . yet overjoyed 
beyond bounds when they are 
reunited during a spectacu
larly orchestrated prisoner
of-war uprising. Amidst tbe 
wide screen sea of tumbling 
faces are Tahei's and tatashi
chi ·s. grinning uncontrollably. 

uch a shock, and director 
kira Kurosawa realized only 

the wide screen would do. 

FOR YEARS, Kurosawa's vis
ion of Hidden Fortre was 
truncated both in width and 
length. Released in flat prints 
at first 90 minutes and later 
123 minutes, the film can now 
b seen in CinemaScope at 139 
minutes. So while Ted Turner 
corrupts the MGM black-and
white catalog with coloriza
tion, at least one victory for 
film purity has been won. 

Here he stars as Gen . Rokur
ota Makabe, a figure of stal
wart pride merely standing 
still with his ams crossed. 
Mifune is most impressive, 
however, as a man of action, 
particularly when riding a 
horse without using his hands, 
hi s sword held high above his 
head - he's a fearsome figure
head on some land-bound ship 
of vengeance. 

TilE FIU1 ALSO proves how 
cinema feeds upon itself. 
While the code of Kurosawa 's 
sa murai films are developed 
from John Ford' Western , 

lfHidden Fortress fails to be a 
great film , it·s still great fun. 
The threat of capture and 
death for the heroes never 
seems that immediate ; even 
the killing we see seems 
abstract. too much like dance 
to be lethal. 

The rediscovp,"v nf 'liddeD 

A spectacular lance fight 
between Rokurota and Gen. 
Hyoe Tadokoro (Susumu 

Jazz Band II, III to perform 
By Julia Kramer 
Stall Writer 

The two bands. whose mem
bers were chosen by audition . 
will perform a variety of jazz 
numbers by leading jazz wri
ters, including works by Char
lie Parker, ammy Nestlco and 
a composition by Jazz Band III 
conductor Lyon. 

Band and teaches courses in 
jazz studies at the UI. Besides 
coordinating jazz perfor
mances on and off campus. he 
arranges music for various 
groups and performs regularly 
with professional bands. 

As part of the weeklong celeb
ration of the VI School of 
Mus ic Jazz Week, Jazz Band 
II and III will perform under 
the directi on of graduate stu
dent Paul Scea and UI Direc
tor of Jazz Bands Max Lyon 
tonight at 8 in Clapp Recital 
Hall 

Lyon. a 1985 graduate of the 
VI. also conducts the VI John
so n County Landmark Jazz 

Jazz Band II conductor Scea 
holds a teaching assistantship 
and is a masters candidate at 
the VI. 

Tonight's performance is free . 
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1:50 10 tMAXt MOVIE, 'Now Vork 
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2:00 0 MTV Video Mu.", 
E!l Odd Couple 
I:) N .... (A) 
ID Not .. , O.emighl 
til MOVIE: 'Man 01 1M Fro.b .. • 
IIilln."ellmonl Ad¥lsorj m Top Alnk BOling from Las 
Veg ... NV (A) 

2:30 E!lINN Nlw, 
2;45 G MOVIE: 'I Saw Whal You Diet' 
3:00 0 CHH Headh .. News 
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g Lltry KIng Ovemlglol 
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m MOVIE: 'P'ssport (0 HeI' 
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ED MOV IE: 'Et.rnally You,,' 

3-35 CD IMAX I MOVIE: ·S.rill· 
4'00 Gil C.onrn 

ED MOVIE, 'Aoolln' Tootin' 
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m Evanl 01 the D.y: Top Hur· 
Ing •• nd Conl"If)CII Tape 0.
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BOlOS 

' :35 D IHBOt Vldlo JUkabol 

--;---------------

Fujita) shows off both men 's 
pride. but neither man seem 
very intent on hurting the 
other. Instead. the film is all 
show; even a ritual fire festi
val comes ofT like a number in 
a MGM musical. 

KUROSA WA'S best-known 
samu rai fi: m. The Seven 
Samurai , will remain the 
touchstone of such films 
because it seems so desperate. 
The battles here aren 't merely 
life and death , they ' re a 
struggle f\ir an entire way of 
life. Defeating the bandits and 
aving the village makes the 

samurai useless - they have 
reason to exist only in a law
less world that they have 
helped end, The film becomes 
an elegy for an era. Everyone 
in Fortress is restored to their 
proper positions in life. but in 
Samurai the warriors are cut 
adrift. have performed val
iantly only to end up useless. 
Their stoic pain gives the film 
its weight. 

The Hidden Fortress will be at 
the Bijou tonight at 6:45 and 
Thursday at 8:45 p.m. Seven 
Samurai will be at the Bijou 
Sunday at 6:15 p.m. and Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. 

AItro 

TIlE COlOR OF MOIEY 
Weekdey' 7:00, 9:30 

btllft I 
CROCOOILE IlUlllEE (PQ.13) 
W .. kdey. 7:00, 9:30 

E ..... rt 1\ 

PEGGY SUE 
GOT MARRIED IPG·I)) 
We.kday. 6:30, .:00 

&1 •• 1 

SOMETHING WILD (A) 
Weekdey. 7:15. ' :30 
ct ... II 
STAM) BY ME (A) 

Weekday. 7:30, 9 :30 

At the Bijou 
The Hidden Fortre.. (1958) . 
Japan's first Clnemascope film was 
the inspiration for George Lucas' 
famous Star W.rs trilogy In Japan
ese. At 6 :45 p.m 
Up Tight (1968). Black revolutiona
ries are betrayed by one of their 
own members In this remake of The 
Informer. At 9: t 5 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks. Jonathan 
(MIchael Landon) comes to the 
rescue 0' a young computer whiz 
who is treated like an outcast when 
he goes to college on "Highway to 
Heaven" (NBC at 7 p.m.). Capt. KIrk 
battles those nasty Klingons again, 
this time on a primitive planet 
where those evil aliens are making 
weapons on "Star Trek" (ABC at 
10:35 p.m.). 

Music 
J.zz Bands II and lit witl perform at 
8 p.m. In Ctapp Recltat Hall. 

Theater 
The Suicide by Mikolai Erdman will 
be performed by University Theatres 
at 8 p.m. in E.C. Mabie Theatre. 

Radio 
The Boston Symphony Orchestr. , 
conducted by Trevor Pinnock. will 

121 E, College St. 

Wh.t Hoi Jee"., will be the fea
tured performance of Natlonil 
Public RadIO Playhouse at 7 p.rn at 
WSUI (AM 910). 

Nightlife 
The Dick Douglas Blues Band will 
perform at 9:30 p.m. in Cheers, 211 
Iowa Ave 
Sleepy L. See' with guest Sloppy 
Drunk Blues Band WIll perform at 8 
p.m. in Gabe 's, 330 E. Wa . 1011 
St. 

Art 
Ann Robert. will give a lecture 
" Books in Medieval Books," at 
1230 p.m. in the UI Museum of Nt 
as part of the Nourishing the Lunclr 
time Connoisseur seroes. 
Lind. Bour .... WIll display artwork 
through Nov. 22 at the Drewetowe 
Gallery. 
Petros Savvldes will display arl· 
work through Nov 22 in the Check. 
ered Space. 
John McC.rthy will display Scenes 
'rom a Olscon.clous Memory. a 
display of color woodcut prints. 
through Dec. 31 at The Kitchen. 95. 
Dubuque St. 
The Robert Wilson Drawlngl 
Exhibition will be on display 
through Nov. 30 in the UI Museum 
of Art. 

WEDNESDAY 0 HO COVER 0 7:30 .. CLOSE 

c 
Draws 

$150 " Pitchers 
$100 Bar Liquor 

Bottled Beer (Domestic) 

Mobile DJ available: 351~3719 
Weekly Specials: 339 .. 8332 . 24 Hrs . 

November 21 & 22, 8 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

For resen'ation call 
(319) 353-6255 
or toll-free 1-800-HANCHER 
from anywhere in \ow;i 
outside Iowa Cit)' 

8101 8 General publ Ie 
8/56 U1 tudents 
61S4 Children 1.3 and under 

Price: 25 cents 
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Staff Writer 
.nd United Press 

·Newh 
name 
writer 
progr 
By Joseph Levy 
Staff Writer 

Ul administrators 
Wednesday that n 
short story writer 
roy will be the next 
the UI Writers' 

Conroy. 50. is the 
novels and is sch 
assume the positi 
August. He will 
ing director John 
has led the works 
1970. 

"I had no idea Jack 
was going to retire 
said . "He's very 
spirited." 

UI President James 
man praIsed Con 
as a teacher, writer 
nistrator, 

"His appointment 
the Writers' W 
remain the most di 
program of its ki 
country," Freedman 

CONROY SAID he 
interest in the posi 
he learned that 
planned to step 

I end pf the 1986-87 
year. 

"The workshop, of 
the best in the 
said, ") had very 
ings for the worksh 

, beginning." 
Havingtaught at the 

as a visiting pro 
1977-78, Conroy is 
ger to Iowa City. 

"I know Iowa City. 
explaining he would 
problems adjusting 
in the Boston and 
D.C. areas. 

"The eastern preju 
Midwest is somethi 
got over a long time 
said. 

Among Conroy's a 
" ments include a 

for the National 
for his 1967 
now in its fifth 
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Weather 
Don't be surprised if 
some of the 
T oday's forecast 
percent chance of 
a mid-30s high. 
should be mostly 
tow in the lower 
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